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Rev. Madison Peters and 
His Work—New York 
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thenism, He 

Says.

1ÊUVeteran Salvationist and 
Son Being Brought 
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eral Is Very 

Weak.
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PITTSBURG, Oct. 26.—Gen. William 
Booth, commander-in-chtef of the Sal
vation Army, is at the Hotel Henry In 
this city, greatly fatigued following a 
a Journey from Columbus, Ohio, to-day

While it is stated the general's con
dition is not grave, It is admitted-’ he 
is very tired.

No person, not even any member if 
his party, has been ailed to see him 
since his arrival here.

The party left ColumbUs, Ohio, short
ly before noon to-day, apd reached 
this city a few mlntes ater 6 o’ctoc 
to-night. It was necessary almost to 
carry Gen Booth into the hotel, im
mediately a report spread like wildfire 
about the city that the Salvation Army 
commander was dying, and many per
sons called at the Hotel Henry mak
ing enquiries. According to the mem
bers of the party, however, ihe general 
Is merely wearied.

Did Gen. William Booth, founder and 
commander-in-chief of the Salvation 
Army, brave the hardships of an ocean 
voyage at 78 to effect a reconciliation 
with his estranged son, Gen. Belllngton 
Booth?

This has been a subject of much 
speculation. For more than four years 
the aged father and his dashing, highly 
"Americanized” son did not meet 
change communications. It was one of 
the most natural things imaginable to 
assume that the picturesque and vener
able leader of the Salvation Army's 
hosts would not again return to Eng
land without "making up” with the 
energetic and resourceful son who_set: 
ceded from the Army and founded"the, 
Volunteers of America rather than 
abandon his work In this country at 
the command of his father—the leader 
under whom he had worked for more 
than a decade in the parent organiza
tion.

An added touch of pathds was lent to 
the drama of estrangement in the 
Booth family by the announcement that 
the son took the 
reconciliation by

Further improvements to the grounds 
| of Canada’s National Exposition, on an 
i elaborate scale, are foreshadowed as a 
result of a visit.

On Saturday afternoon Hon. Presi
dent McNaught,President George,Vice- 
President Kent, Directors Robert Flem
ing, S, E. Bugg and J. A. Cooper, Man
ager J:
lock, visited the exhibition grounds to 
consider proposed changes.

At the grounds the party were join
ed by Park Commissioner Chambers 
and A. C. Macdonell, M.P.

While nothing was settled the plan 
practically agreed upon was suggested 

| by pointers gained at a recent visit to 
Jamestown Fair. It was proposed to 
erect the transportation building on 
Dufferin-street, directly opposite the 
manufacturers and liberal arts build
ing, and to join the building by coton
nade or peristyle to the nqwagricul- 

i tural or horticultural building, and the 
■ latter in the same style to the manu
facturers and liberal arts building,thus 
forming a quadrangle with the take 
as the southern side.

It was also suggested to utilize the 
improvements being made on the lake 

| front to erect a pier for Niagara, Mont- 
J real and Hamilton steamers to call at.

; and to make an arched entrance to a 
lagoon for smaller craft to rendezvous 
in. This latter was also suggested by 
the Jamestown visit.

With a new entrance and the remo
val of Webb's dining hall and the 
manufacturers' annex, It will be no
ticed that further improvements on a 
lârge scale are contemplated.

i
new YORK, Oct. 27—The feeling 

among banking authorities to-night la 
that united action 

"have

> ■
110 >

“>• and wise counsels 
acompllshed much in provid

ing for a solution of the financial 
problem which they have been called 
d"t0 w*th during the past week, 
and with remedial plans now further 
perfected the promise is strong for 
the uninterrupted • maintenance of 
financial stability.

To-day was marked by the usual 
Sunday calm, which gave the financial 
leaders an opportunity to ease the ten
sion of overwrought nerves experienc
ed during the past week. Most- of 
them remained home thruout the day, 
and there was a noticeable absence 
of those hurried conferences of 
days.
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• !é lter on one end 

found its way
11ififlii' recent

The departure of Secretary 
Cortelyou for Washington removed a 
conspicuous figure from the field, but 
it was felt that with President Roose
velt's strong support, as expressed in 
his letter made public last night, Mr. 
Cortelyou’s presence in Washington 
was favorable to such further govern
mental assistance as might be need-

If
1

idal gales last ,11v
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is cover- X9lefit" of the full ! %5rN ed.x- " Talked of in Churches.
In the churches many of the ser

mons were marked ,}jy references to 
the financial situation. Rev. Donald 8. 
McKay at the Church of St. Nicholas, 
dealing at length wtth the subject, 
and Monsignor Lavarlle took the same 
theme at St. Patrick’s Cathedral. 
These and other sermons were notable 
for their strong counsel toward pub
lic calm.

At the clearing house there was 
much evidence of activity in prepara
tion for the issuance of loan certifi
cates to-morrow. This, however, was 
confined to the subordinates, because 
the loan committee, which Is to pans 
upon collateral offered for the' certifi
cates, did not hold formtl sessions. 
Another evidence of activity was the 
small knot of people gathered at some 
of the institutions where runs were in 
progress last week, waiting for an 
advantageous position on the opening 
ôf business to-morrow.

The Indications are that banking 
institutions will not

41 or ex-
C-

;■ 29c In the .United States they have 
ceased to be a churchgoing people.

As a matter of fact it is rather an 
expensive luxury to go to church in 
New York, as pew rents are very high 
and the churches

l Vs« X I

It MV*’»
are very exclusive.

I believe that the next revival is 
going to be brought abput thru the 
practical application to society of 
the neglected social Ideals of Jesus.

Nine-tenths of the men and women 
remain away from church simply be
cause they cannot conscientiously sub
scribe to the doctrines of "the church 
they would like to belong to.

REV. MADISON PETERS.

Al:.id

COUNCIL MAY ASK JUDGE 
TO PROBE PARKS DEPT

38cly
MR. PUBLIC: Don’t you think you should try and stop that sort of thing, Mr. Policeman ?

I■e

CITY’S GREATEST NEED
IS FHLTRATION-PtANT

. \ '

:rst step toward a 
mding a telegram 

sympaih^and 
o* a bed of

The City of New York Is steeped In 
an atmosphere of commercialism, and 
Is lapsing into fieatheitfsm. declares 
Rev. Madison S. Peters, one of the most 
prominent clergymen of that city, who 
addressed large meetings in Massey '
Hall yesterday afternoon and evening.
At the present time he is preaching in 
New York In three theatres, and his 
work is addressed especially to the un-

-h; =>» « -m..« u*
is possibly the most cosmopolitan con- afternoon's meeting, support lis motion 

world. He preaches in for an investigation by the countv 
the Majestic Theatre in New York pro- judge into Park Commissioner Cham- 
per on Sunday mornings, and in the j bers’ department, despite the tact, as 
evening in a 8T©at hall In Brooklyn, he alleges, that practically every alder- 

)own as the cathedral, and which was i man has been persistently lobbied duv- 
ormerly a church. On the east side, ing the past few weeks by îriends of 

he uses Clinton Hall for his meetings. the commissioner.
Hnr ° SO'Tle works. The methods by which it has been
trnb a fashionable pas- £OUght to -jolly along" the civic rulers,
work flmone the do this aT5eT 30 as to line them up in opposition to

the church was not in sympathy, with any P^bing into the management of 
the masses outside of it, and so being l*?at,j’?rk8, J?,ave been, ingenious and 
called Into this greater work as an ally tactful, 80 lhe controller admits, bin 
of all the churches. . His sermons are h? ia’ nevertheless, assured that soft 
syndicated and appear In about fifty Pe^3uaaiveness and blandishment will 
of the leading Sunday papers thruout noT ava.' an<J Vhat authority will be 
the States, and consequently he speaks v°ted Jud?e Winchester to manipulate 
to more people than any other living searchlight.
preacher. He believes In the printed A determination to press his motion
p&ge to reach the masses. i vigorously is expressed by the con-

The Intellectual Unchurched. ! troller- who say3 there are a number
"The Salvation Army appeals to the i of the. aldermen dp°n .WT10S! v°tes he 

lower element in society, while I make : c?n aTready count; ^t he declines U 
my appeal to the Intellectual element I ,glve their names- Itia well understood.

however, that Aid. Foster is one uf 
these backers.

The mayor has not been won around

-TOTTOW1”8

ness In Chicago. 
While the son m

1 Controller Mocken Will Press for 
It To-Day With Some Hope 

•f Support.69c , e it clear that he 
wished to make a tender of filial devo
tion and reverence to bis Illustrious 
father he at the same time made no 
advance toward any undoing of the or
ganization : ,-frork with Which he had 
been Identified for the Volunteers of 
America, the so-called rival to the Sal
vation Arirrty.

Moreover, In an interview following 
the sending of the message, the 
Iterated his oft-repeated statement that 
amalgamation of the Army and the 
Volunteers was "fundamentally Impos
sible." j

Gen. Booth’s pian Is to leave New 
York for Europe early In November. 
The son Is at present In New York.

"If he wants to meet his father he 
will not be turned away, and doubtless 
will be forgiven for his disobedience," 
said a local leader of Salvationists, "but 
we are leaving It to Miss Eva Booth and 
other members of the family to bring 
father and son together before It is too 
late, and there is every chance that the 
reconciliation will be effected.”

„ „ pay out large
amounts In currency to-morrow, 
cept to meet legitimate requirements 
of their clients for current business. 
It has long been the practice of trust 
companies and some of the smaller 
banks, in meeting cheques for consid
erable amounts, to draw cheques upon 
the national banks, with which their 
reserves are kept. If they pursue 
this policy to-morrow and until the 
end of the present crisis, it will not 
be a departure from their usual prac
tice. Such cheques under ordtnaryi 
circumstances are

ex-
Anthority Declares That Supplying of Pure Water 

Essential - Estimate Submitted is Too High.
is MostController Hocken says that he is

Prospects Growing Rosy 
For J. D. Jacobs— 

The Situation.

>:1
In regard to rthe recent estlmatepof 

$5,120,000 submitted for ' a civic filter
ing ,and sewage plant, a gentleman 
who has made a special study of these 
matters stated yesterday that It ap
peared to him to be excessive. He 
added that Greater New York ex
pects to provide a complete modern 
filtering plant for the six hundred mil
lion gallons of water per day requir
ed for the daily supply there, thru 
a capital expenditure of eight mil
lions. The dally supply of this city Is 
given as about thirty million gallons.

"The filtering of the city’s water 
supply,” continued The World's In
formant, "is an absolute necessity In 
Toronto, and Is of very much greater 
moment to our citizens than the treat
ment of the city's sewage.

“Pure water is not a luxury; it Is 
an imperative necessity, and in

more Important question of the two.
"If any member of my family should 

die of typhoid in existing circum
stances I would certainly prosecute the 
city to the bitter end, and I believe 
that substantial damages could be re
covered, as the present state of things 
is utterly Inexcusable.”

The C|ty of St. Thomas has estab
lished a well-equipped municipal lab
oratory for the examination of water, 
milk, etc., for disease-producing bac
teria. and is the third city In the pro
vince 'to take this step, showing that 
they are awake to the Important ot 
hygienic measures, and rather_*ham- 

ln ,th‘s respect the much larger 
Cities of Toronto, Hamilton and Lon- 
don, which lack such laboratories. 
JnH 1£uer„.tW° ™cltleB are Brantford 
^L .LleVllle'. Each of them has se- 
cured the services of a bacteriologist, 
and each has provided itself with a 
very complete equipment 
quite 
poses.

St. Thomas will also control tls fllt- 
erlng punt by bacteriological me-

Ich \
son re-

i

LONDON, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—There 
have been quiet conferences on both 
sides to-day. The Labor party have 
made a complete poll of the 1500 union 
labor men in London, and claim that 
they are" a unit for Jacobs, with very 
few exceptions.

The Conservative vote will be divided, 
abcut two-thirds of It going to Major 
Beattie, the party candidate.

The Liberal vote will be almost solid 
tor Jacobs, and the result of the elec
tion will depend upon "whether the Lib
eral vote^comes out. The Liberal or
ganization! as such, Is taking no part, 
but many Liberal workers are in the 
field for the Labor candidate.

The Advertiser (Liberal) is friendly 
to Jacobs, and The Free Press (Con
servative) is almost neutral, tho it Is 
leaning towards Beattie.

As illustrating the drift among the 
plain people, it may be mentioned that 
90 per cent, of the employes of The Free 
Press are out for the Labor candidate.

preferred to cur
rency, and If currency is demanded in 
unusual amounts it will be refused, 
unless evidence is given that it Is 
quired ln good faith and for^fher pur
poses than hoarding to prevent, which 
Is the main purpose of this stefo.

Currency will be paid on small 
cheques, where desired, and to pro
vide funds for payrolls and other 
legitimate and ordinary uses, it may 
be thought advisable to stamp cheques 
payable thru clearing house," as wae 

done in 1893.

re-
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CREAT PRAIRIE EIRE 
THREATENS SETTLERS

Review of the Week.com
parison with It, the sewage question 
becomes altogether secondary. We 
treat sewage to make pure water; but 
filtration purifies the wafer ltsëlf that 
we are dally using. And from a hy
gienic standpoint this is much the

Tho chaotic11 . . financial conditions
which existed at one time last week 
In New York had entered .upon the 
Improvement before the wee# end and 
confidence was growing that (the worst 
had been seen. By commo 
the leaders in the financial world 
subordinated their actlona-'fo the guid
ance of J. Plerpont Mdrgan to bring 
order out of the confusion. With af- 
fairs thus submitted to the direction 
of a central Intelligence much was al
ready gained for the cure of the dis
orders.

The situation that began to emerge 
was found not so hopeless as had
been feared, the prevalent fears hav
ing arisen to the stage of uneasiness 
and hysteria amongst the depositors In 
the Institutions
Jected to runs.
Ing ln reason

sufficient for all their "p^î

airong the uncherehed.7 he said to The 
World yesterday. ‘SI simply doing
v.’hat the churches are/-doing In Eng- j 
land. They have gone to the halls. The yet to the vlew that so radical a step 

; great masses of the people do not go to as lnvolvinK the aid of Judge Wtnches- 
J the churct es, but they will go to the ter is desirable. He considers the in- 

lialls. New York is essentially not a formation thus far received to be meu- 
church-gofng city, and I find that peo-; gre and not-of a kind to warrant the 
pie will come to a service if it Is not ' expense qf an enquiry, 
held In a church. Strange, too, that I that a certain amount of -eorganiza- 
t'hls is so.

a

Swift Current is in Danger and 
Loss Will Be Considerable- 

Stock Feed Destroyed.

consent

$1,001,000 IN CROWDS HOOT. stem wind 
nday, watch

BORDEN IN TRAIN WRECK. .He considers

Engine Left Ralls and Distinguished 
Men Are Shaken Up.. $1.39 I am doing this work ot1 tlon of the department is necessary, 

reaching the masses with the Gospel. ! but points out’ that Mr. Chambers has 
I also conduct a Bible-class, • attended himself made recommendations for im-

or 600 Persons, every Sunday proving changés. * raging northwest of this town all uay WINNIPEG. Oct. 27.—R. L. Boruen
rung. An Issue f considerable interest w'll j and to-night _(he police are turning and party, returning from Carman at

it la hiinawora York is unique, be raised by the board's recommendn- out gangs to go and fight it, it being an early hour Saturday morning, were
„ . , U8f , nave preached the Gos- i tlon that a petition, be forwarded to ! apparently within five or six miles of wrecked a few miles from th.s cuy. 
tarlan anrt nf practl<Lal and humajil- either the Dominion or provincial gov- the town. In the party were Premier Koolln,
came to TSJeJ Vrtjîf' vT now 47- I ernment, whichever the city's legal de- The whole western sky is a lurid R. L. Borden, Dr. Reid, M.P., and J. G. 
have lived there* utr^.o "t ,Was 2.®' and partment may deem the proper body, glare, which lights up the country f ir H. Bergeron.
fled rnvself with ail th 1 liave ldenti" asking to probe into the manner ln many miles around almost like day. The train left Carman for Winnipeg
temperance and ntho-.—rhJT'0'!0016?18- "llich coal ,s being handled by local It Is thought by many there will be at midnight, but several miles irom 
forms. I gave un the naatni-tt r dealera" with a view to ascertaining some stacks of hay or buildings on fire, the city the engine left the rails, the
Church of the Enluhanv <RaV,titi th6l wllether an unlawful combine is re- tjiere being many settlers in that di- shock sending the passengers out of
Madlson-avenue simnlv becaiise T h°n Eponslb,e for the 30arlnS of prices rectlon. A heavy wind all the forenoon- their seats across the car floor.
Ileved that under present condition» f" w,'ether ^or not the initiative taken by apparently brought the fire down from party were stranded until another en-
New York I could do a much lare-lr tlle mayer in the matter Is for the sake : many^illes further west. gine was sent out.
vrrk outside than Inside a church or- °f mak*nK political capital and boost- It w#fl be a big loss. A lot of stock Mr. Borden spoke at Carberry last
ganizatlon In reaching the masses "I lng hls chances for a third term, tne range in that country, and they will j night and will speak in Winnipeg Mon- 

Not Churchgoers. move Is a popular one and dead certain be without any feecl. whatever. day night. . f /
“This work ha« . to go thru at council meeting, In facf, ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ 1 /
Mita ^rBlî^be,‘ W' ,0r th‘" after'1 ATTEMPTS SUICIDE JAPANESE ARE PLEASED.
1,250,000PeprotéstMtshtvVho 'are^ahsoh,0^

SWIFT CURRENT, Oct. 27—(Spi 
cial.)-r-A terrible prairie fire has been

which
However 5 lack- 

the condition thus 
precipitated, it was sufficiently seri
ous and the various indications ot 
this were striking and often sensa
tional. The pressure on credits, even 

* ln the expanded .condition to which 
they had attained, had become severe, 
every barometer of the fact having 
fleeted this for many months past 

Diminished Basis of Credit.
The events in New, York precipitated 

a drawing down of deposits in banks 
and trust companies, thus diminishing 
the very basis of the volume of cred
its. The consequence was a violent 
constriction of credits, which proved a 
blight on values which it affected. The 
task confronting the financial leaders 
in New York was to limit as far as 
possible the field of operation of these 
forces of contrlction of credit, 
secretary of the treasury came Into 
co-operation with the great capitalists 
of the country to supply resources for

Dr. White were sub-Police and Firemen Hur
ried to Protect Green

backs From Mob 
at Ferry.

Popular Sympathy 
Germany is With 

Defendant 
Editor.

Iin
■-■

& i’be !
3

re-/NEW YORK, Oct. 27. The breaking BERLIN net on 
'down of a big automobile loaded with , . ' -uct" —The case was
$1,000,000 drew such a crowd around : “V5e<1 yesterday in the libel action 
the entrance to the Grand-street Ferry ■ brought by Gen. Count tyuno von 
to-day that police' reserves had to be ,b‘tKe a6ainst Maxtmillen Harden 
called out to keep back the mob and ofJDit Zukunft, and the juagé
protect the money. announced that the findings of th ■

In the automobile were Mr. Rooth, would not b« made public until
manager of the State Bank of Brook- r“e8day m°rning. \
lyn, and a chauffeur. Over the top ot , y ,waH devoted to the pleas of
the doors of the machine the edges of voun&el and Herr Harden himself , 
bales of greenbacks could be seen, and „r®P?e, hls own defence, which was 
when the front part of the ear blew ea Wlth much applause,altho there
up packages of money were scattered ?ome biasing. Herr Harden
all over the real seat, a few falling no a Kreat ovation from the hug-
the. ground. I frnJrJ/h 00 the 8treets- aa he emerg.-l

The machine was headed for the : IE ,tne c°urt bouse. Public sympathy meeting the crisis. The renolrem-nt
Williamsburg Bank. The bank paid , p!™Svt0 be running strung" against v as a heavy one, owing to the conta- /
off every claim up to the hour of , n Moltke, and as he left the K|ous nature of the financial fright >
closing, and the funds being hurried r”Urt house, under police

he was greeted with 
calls.

8

w^/}

LtSTol 
TeaSFs of men 
rDyspepsta 

RKe.imfltlsm 
iLcfet Vitality 

M.Sk(n Diseases 
ixlthif Affections 
T>ut if impossible 

ko-cent stamp for
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C. P. R. Fitter Is Drawn From the Bay But Will Object to Any Racial 
tq Cells. Enactment.ELECTRICIAN SHOCKED.

Continued on Page 7. Wnv Simpson Rendered Unconscious 
In Looking for Broken Circuit.

(.J LONDON, Oct. 27.—A Times Tokli. 
Park-avenue, Toronto Junction, was despatch says the Japan2se nation

-----------  . _ - ' . . seems profoundly pleased by the att -
Wm. Simpson, assistant superinten- arrested SatuI"day afternoon, charge* tude of the Canadian authorities in

Terrible Explosion Immediately Fol-I dent of the fire alarm telegraph svs- with attempted suicide. the presence of the anti-Japanese our-
lowing Earthquake teni' was s<?riously shocked . Sunday Fergusson, who is a single man, .iad rages, but-public opinion Is evidently

morning while trying to fix a broken been drinking heavily and while at the opposed to the conclusion of any con-
N4PLES Oct 27__. circuit. foot of John-street, threw r.lmself into ventiojj restricting the movements, of

been caused bv a ternhi-Tï- aT has He was working on box 85. at Bloor- the bay. He was drawn from the water j Japanese laborers. It fully recognizes
Vesuvius Immediately, r f.xplaaion o( street and Waimer-road, when he got by a passerby who had seen him Jake the right of every sovereign pdwer ; i
earthouake which the ”, very heavy current which dropped the leap. P. fC. Muirhead was sum- j enact convenient limits to the influx . f
mud and ash s Poured forth lava, him unconscious in his tracks. moned and arrested him. aliens, but such legislation. It is con-

Thc. =,,,,. y,,r,rii , He was picked tin and carried Into Fergusson Is a fitter in the employ
J E„pa , , “ , ,nff Kt,owns were dam- the vestry of Bloor-street Hat,list of the C. P. R.. and boards with Mrs.
I 1lfn, to a considerable extent, and the Church, where he revived after several J. Walker. He has been drinking f>.-

■ 1 tunlcular railway was paralyzed. minutes’ attention. some time

T

John Fergusson, 27 years, 97 High mad.-

THEY FEAR VESUVIUS. The
re-

\ P m., 2 p.m. to 6 
In. to " 7sp.m.

nd WHITE protection, 
groans and cat-t^pt way were not needed.

The sight of the greenbacks started'’ v,,„ -,
a rush of hundreds to the spoj. and h„-„ " Moltke also made a short speech i A GOOD WORD FOR MONDAY.
when Mr. Rooth announced that the h ,, „ e case dosed. L: his own be- -----------
machine carried $1,000,000 the four po- | cfncp vf;e,t,a88tfted hl* complete inno- ! The early part of the week Is the 
Ucemtn on duty at the ferry rushed (jen._ * f ,8. charges hinted at In Har- j comfortable shopping time, and 
in to protect the treasure. A (Ireboat ,J2,_:C8; ”ls speech made a buyer has superior opportunities to
was moored nearby, and the firemen ThPg triJL nfL”" °".hL8 audltors. j merftc a selection of the artl -le wanted,
aided in the protection. sensmim, !^hnP-f,reated. ? iremendous Many Dlneen hats are sold on Mon-
’In a few minutes the chauffeur had ‘ Berlin society, days to particular ptirchas"r's. Dlneen’s

the machine so repaired that he could Charles Draiman nrssidoa ,dea 3,1 lhc time Is to «ell to a man th-*
move on. But Manager Rooth, see- excellent mu‘lcï rromra wL r.n" L’”,1 he ''an/8 »«* "oared to
ing that It would be Impossible to dered by Misses Lillian Stelnburg -TiTn*-V°e,L'H;.UrU‘ /«t
reach Williamsburg before the closing Martha E. Davis, and Ruby Hgalop. are the new.,! ?„and **
hour, turned the car around and took S. Drohman. B.A., gave an address 'value obtaln-Me rin-n-Z v P "'“'i
the money back to Wall-street. - on astronomy. i Temperance-street* °rner Tonge M4

Continued on Page 7.ronto, Ontario.

tended, must be general.

r Clyde Hotel on 
° deal with mat- 
|fc department.
^PLOSIVES.

$2174 51 ON PLATES. !Ten persons 
reports received.

HIGHWAYMEN SHOOT FARMER.

W MONTREAL, Oct.27.—Oscar Delorme i 
^ a yÇUng farmer, while on his way home !

up on the

thewere injured, according |
I rod

The cause of the original trouble 
was found on Christie-street. where >

| hoys had thrown loose wires over the
alarm system.__________________ KINCARDINE. Oct. 27.-(8peclal.)-'

KILLED BY_W1NNIPEG CAR. ; ToSip^-L Waw! atA thT'^L^ MeTlî^Ch^h

WINNIPEG. Oct. 27.—Leslie Tait wa, i yWterday <0 rW,UCe th# chuPPh d*ht-

killed on the street railway tracks last J and a lung punctured.
__ | of

to FATALLY GORED. i Wesley Church Congregations Re
spond Upbly to Pastor's Appeal.

p. —(Special).—The 
hmpanÿ of Mont- 
stock of $150,000, 

M by letters pat- '
" o x xW lllvl , n 11I1C UI1 III,"

on Saturday night, was held ..............
V outskirts of the city, shot and badly
* wo unde/ > j

The pastor. Rev. T. D. Fttzoatriek. 
He was 60 years ; asked for $2000. and $2174.71 In cash 
> i i was placed on the plate. . ,evening age and unmarried.
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HELP WANTED.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton 
H appenings

\ GOOD RELIABLE STOCK SELLER 
to handle bonds and other higb- 

class securities. Box 83, World. edt

T>a A tbleorapher-you can 
ip. , Jn a few months when » 
!!*ad>r PoaJHon at good pay will be ready 
_ AA°U- There never were so many ÇP* 
Ç?Tt“?1Ges for bright young men as there 
atw right now In the railway and tele- 
£S'l.2frvlce of Canada. Splendid OP- 

for advancement Let us send 
C*L ou,V free booklet giving full lnforma- 
r°"- Canadian School of telegraphy, 
corner Tonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.
(TJ.REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
Jt*.*fraPhera Learn for small cost at 

School of Telegraphy, corner 
iff*® A*1 Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information. *d

"Vf ASONS WANTED—OAKLAND AV., 
morning Cottlngham. Apply Monday

"THE FACTORY BEHIND THE STORK"
a-

A SUIT CASE1
'

For That Thanksgiving Trip
Stwy, Sturdy, and Good-looking

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this pap® 
If they will say that they saw tha 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they will D# 
doing a good turn to the adve 
tlser as well as to the newspaP 
and themselves.

HARDWARE.

O. H. 1BBOTSON. 208 Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made In Canada. S80 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6262.

V HAMILTON FIREMEN HID
This... special case represents the 
nigheet standard of excellence ever 
put In a Suit Case at $4.86. In fact, 
we know of no other case that ap
proaches It that sells for less than 86.
The smallest detail is carefully looked^ 
after—two steel frames, brass plated 
lock and bolts, Inside straps, cloth 
Uned. Colors, brown or 
Sise 22 Inches.

* r'*"

HERBALISTS.
ALY?R’a CREAM OINTMENT CURER 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, pu* 
•tc. If misrepresented money rZ 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

hotels.
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont. McOaw A 
Winnett. proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
brill A Co.. 147 Queen West, deal

ers lit diamonds and Jewelry, etc. 
Cash or credit-

Tira in Canadian Corperative Ware
house Causes Loss of $15000 
—General News of Interest.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary ^Mattress. 33$ 
College-street. Phone M. 2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service, 
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2671.
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TkTEN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 

V ,6* »haves and haircuts. Call and 
Spadina F Barber College. Queen and

HAMILTON, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 
The promises of the Canadian Co
operative concern, 32 South MacNab- 
street, were visited by fire about 2.30 
on Sunday morning, resulting in a 
loss of 115,000 on the building arçd 
contents. The fire burned fiercely un
til about 5 o'clock, but it was 7 before 
the last fireman left. The stables of 
the G. W. Robinson Company and 
the wholesale hardware house of Wilk
inson and Kompass caught fire, but 
without serious results.

Captain Brewster of the John-street 
company was overcome by smoke and 
had to be taken home. The cause of 
the fire is unknown. The Co-opera
tive concern had part of its stock out 
of the building as it was in the middle 
of moving operations. The loss Is 
covered by insurance.

Michael Andrewsish was arrested 
this afternoon by Constable Carflpalgn 
on complaint of Caga Andraslnac.who 
charges him with threatening, to shoot. 
Both live at

si
edIf ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART. 365 
Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR cYCL:f
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Man 

4674. 359 Queen-street west.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
maeonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

L M^Co?oInNtIof^E^nAWAY FR°M

Y*TANTED—AN EXPERIENCED en- 
7 T_ graver, capable of taking full 

rg.e SJ P**nt; very desirable position
» WoATtoÆ t0 J" M B,80n'

WAJ?TED ~ CAPABLE CANADIAN 
„ g*rl as cook for few months in the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad1 
dress Box 24, World.

ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
Apply Box 39. World.

VXfANTED—GOOD WOOLLEN 
, spinners. Highest wages paid. Ap-

Ply Box 80, World Office. ed

\rOUNQ MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
A preferred. Box 92. World.

■

STUNNING
What a day we had among 

i the Overcoats on Saturday last. 
It was a day to test the selling 
values of the department to the 
fullest extent, and then some, but 
we were equal to the demand, 
and. the hundreds of Coats that 
found hew owners testify to mag
nitude and variety of our stock. 
From $8.50 right up the line to 
$30.00, our Coats stand as tri
umphs to the skill of modern 
ready-to-wear garment makers,

1 and a showing we are proud to 

, own.

locksmiths.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN .CO., exclu- 

«ve Locksmiths. 98 Vlctoria-atrw.
Phone Main 4174.

«-IQUOR DEALERS.
J ,.R’ BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 260 West Queen-street, fohn,’] Toronto. Goods d£ . 
n T t0 aU parts of the city.BOTTLE DEALERS. c- J- KEAN, King and Peter-etreets.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED Main 163.
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. rtcs. WALKER, wines and liquors,
Highest prices'paid for all kinds corner Queer, and Sherboume. 
of bottles. Phone Main 6268.

Bnomo LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 

Want. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,

A iuZe»tlng marriage licensee go té 
Mr*. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 

t no witnesses. ft the
‘ I8SUBR Or MAR. eraled

«IAQB3 Licenses, Chemist and ; of Fran
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st, Phone N. ble will
885- ^ able tha

Is the i 
her abet

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

EZAM1LTON
*"*■ BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

H. H. Williams A Co.’s List.
*13 5fW>~AV®'-UE ROAD HILL. AN 

, attractive northwest corner 
ta?n«e?ne ln thla desirable location. Oen- 
r“v best heating and plumb-
i£f’ aJ±inlc«l‘y decorated throughout; 
ar/hriZh?"413]1 and balconies; all rooms 
f bright and sunny, and the lot 50x150.

' I

MULE

HOTEL ROYALL |: was m 
p lor wo: 

men li 
period, 
lng lnt<

,9500~~HtrKON ST > NEW DETACH-

hr,?,.lnl*ex' Tbe Planning is unique. The 
m°JmîtiS now finished and ready for im
mediate possession.

Every Boom Completely BeeeveM lit New
ly Corpcted Tfclt Sprlsp.

$2.50 to $4.00 For Bey âméritas Plies

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7638.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DBLIVKRT A CART
AGE COMPANY. 103 Teraulajr- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES. '
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonge 

and Qiieen-streets. Table dTIote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and glut

ting, 1896 East Queen-street Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. - BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

etreet. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Phone Main 
2865. 460-452 Spadina-avenue.

“ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RBLI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 136 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main Sued. 

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parllament- 
streets, phone Main 166; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

w. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
1962 COrner Dovercourt-road, Park

F S; MCLEAN, comet Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Comer Madieon-

ro5Ve»nJ2e and Dupont. *1. *974.
THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 66 

East King-street, three doors from 
“• King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

W- /• A- & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor,

, Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 
DENTISTS.

Canadian painless dentistry
comer Queen and Church-streets! 
over drug store- " ’

ELEVATORS.
THmEAdJn1J01! s^cialty co..

162 Adelaide- treat west. Phone 
Maln 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS
JOHN A. KELLY, 'ertrilloquiet, 59{ 

^hW.f°/t8treet- Phone park 2026. 
EbLECTR,CAL rEXapnERTs1eV,lle-

WALTER Barr, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonm 
St, N. 2470. You wire for toe 
ill wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE a 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street N 2862, Electrical Contractors. N' 

FLORISTS.
NE »L. Headquarters for ei„—, 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106» 868 Yonge. M 1020. * 10e-
A. J. PYDDINGTON, florist, weddln- 

deooratlons, funeral designs arwi 
cut flowers. 844 College-stree 
Phone Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North $40.

FURRIERS.
STAN ' WALKER, manufacturing fur

rier, 636 Queen W. " Phone M 5243 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

Queen-et277 North Bay-street. 
Constable Campaign registered a 
charge of carrying a revolver against 
the prisoner.

Situations wanted.
47 00D DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VX" University wants work in architect’s 
office in the afternoons ; experience the 
main object. Box 65, World.

are nei 
What dTOBACCONIST» * CIOAK STUXL- f7000 ~ ANNEX, TASTEFULLY

W(,, bouse is exceptionally well built ot 
Pressed brick, and is on the west 

lae of street; convenient to cars.

Arrested for Arson.
.Fred Anderson, 132 Rebecca-street, 

manager of the local agency of While 
and Company, Toronto, wholesale 
fruit merchants, was arrested to-night 
on the charge of arson, 
were called to the 
o’clock to-night to attend to a fire 
among some packing in the cellar. 
Anderson was there, apparently under 
the influence of liquor, and he 
arrested.

BILLY CARROLL• 5
PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 

uatlon as shopman; 20 years' experl- 
'■ Address 126 Broad view-avenue.It idqmrters Hr I ties Tctacco isd Cigars

Grand Cpera House Cigar store“COME ON IN”
FOR OVERCOATS.

ence

“■5T5'S!‘: hæ
wnt-street, opposite Gerrard. N,

The firemen 
store about 7 *6300-BJtUNSWICK: NEW RESI-

hot d,*nc<y «Quare Plan, 10 rooms,
baFnnîv1 f beating, large verandali and 
f.a > 18 so situated on the street that 

îommands an excellent view city park. Ready for 
six weeks.

ART.

WANTED um
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. a little 

remy.
*m peninsular stoves and

hughes0 m Yonge-stmet, 

PenJnsuiar Stoves and Ranges, 
and second-hand. Phone M.

OAK HALL was over a 
possession in about “voi

whenHanded Over the Keys.
On Saturday afternoon Col. Grafton 

of Dundas presented the Hamilton 
Health Association with the keys of 
the new Grafton Infirmary, which he 
and his father, J. B. Grafton, have 
erected in connection with the moun-"' 
tain sanitarium. J. J. Evel accepted 
thf keys on behalf of the association, 
and addresses were made by Mayor 
Slewart, Mrs. P. D. Creasar and others.

Regimental Church Parade.
The 13th Regiment held a church par

ade to Macnab-street Presbyterian 
Church this morning. There was . a 
small turnout, owing to the rain. Rev. 
H. Beverly Ketchen preached the 
mon.

William A. Hill died at the home of 
his brother, Saekvllle Hill, 16 Falrlelgh- 
avenue, on Saturday morning, in his 
43rd year. Deceased was many years 
connected with ’’A" Battery. Kingston: 
“C" Battery, Victoria, B.C.; Quebec 
Citadel, and with “C” Company RCR 
Toronto.
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Joan’s 
Was to r;

. ?6000_^GL°YE?LOOKING LAKE, 
detached stone and brick, four

wator hMtm2"7<1 floor- 7 bedrooms, hot beaUrig, large verandah and upper
37xl*i yr^2Vee flre P,ac-S- laundry, l.ot 
change ° owner m-m- Don’t miss this

Experienced Chocolate 
Dippers

Good wegesf and steady werk. Apply,

HUNT'S

a T FRED W. FLBTT’8 PRESCRIP- 
1Y. tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

, CLOTHIERS
PHARMACIST.Dry Goods Store.( Ri*ht opp. the Chinés.

/ J* COOMBES, Manager.
edKing St. East

T ^picture framing/
Yv.^DDE^’ 481 SPADINA-OPBN 
B a i wW!l«Phone M- 4510

fai^tN™g and decorating.
FAIRCLOTH A CO. LIMITED. 64-68 

Richmond B. Main 922.
«.a».,„/HOTOQRAPH erb.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group
LUW° Spadina-avenui .
tiUSK-r-Baby a photos h specialty, ctwS 

Yonge and Queen. Phone Mala

W. D. McVBY, 514 West Queen-street, 
perfect photographs made 
Phone Main 6397.

ALEX. J. MILLER,

wrARRlAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
JYL M. Melville, J.P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streeta

:
l

876 Queea
St. West. $5700_BfLL?^.M’ BKST PART, DE- 

60x128. Plans at office.

MONEY TO LOAN.RAILWAY CO. LAYING OFF 
THOUSANDS OFEMPLOYES

Dyeinq and Cleaning
etc'.^Dyed^or1 Cleaned?’ B1°USee' JaCkete’ 

Cleaned Overcoata and Suits Dyed

TlRlVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms Locke A Co.. 67 Victoria r

ed7Hf»00_RUCLÏD AVE.,ALMOST NEW, 
or ^ .. 8 r°°ms, slate root, stone foun

dation, open . nlckelled plumbing, two! 
_ j overmantels; plans at office.
1 M^OfpBEiTKKLEY ST..NEAR CARL- 

vv ton, semi-detached, 10 rooms
■ and bathroom, open plumbing, decorated,
■ solid brick stable.

;? \TtTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get term* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building « 
King-street West,

F03TLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
tate loans, fire, insurance. 60 Vic

toria-street. Phone >1. 8771

ser-
ili IN. Y., N. H, & H. Dispense With 

the Services of Nearly 
3000 Men.

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE. at night

... , Artist anrf
Photographes, formerly pf 2M- 
Queen-street west, now 462 Queen,: 
wesrt. Phone- Main 6215.

i 83Qf)f)-PA RKDA LE, NEW, 9 ROOMS 
ot/vu and bathroom, modern square 

plan, gas and electric light, laundry, col
onial verandah, 61000 cash required.

- COLLEGE, WEST OF 
w Sorauren; brick. 6 rooms and 

bath, open plumbing/ gas and electric 
light, verandah.

SKitKWELL, LitNUÈRSON & CJ
WoAReal Estate In Hamilton.

For a speedy sale or purchase, with 
a square deal, consult A. J. Douglas 

announced, will lay the reliable real estate broker, Room 
oft more than two thousand employes 505’ Ban* of Hamilton Building, Ham- 
h! |be »team system, besides several jlton- Tel . 2173.
hundred more In the Rhode Island trol-T See Billy Carrol’s Plp-gs to-day at 
Isy senlce. the Grand Opera House Cigar Store
th?imn.T" a Very ,arse number of «f1 tb? Habit-Go to Federal Life 

improvements will either be stop- Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 
1 mu °r ,arSp|y curtailed. Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators

ine curtailment/is a precautionary Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
measure, due to (he money stringency^ Regal Hotel."

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
rates *1.60; phone 1274. D. Smith ProD

k..v -. ----------- Pioner Hotel. y’
rch, Owen Sound, Makes Its ! King-street West, Hamilton: rebuilt• 

Choice. newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date
—:----- Harry Maxey and wife, late of thé

OWEN SOUND, Oct. 27 -Knox Commercial Hotel, have charge of the

® &s*5tmost successful experience in home 
mission work in the far west and
tost Four enr haS SP6nt m°St of thatost four or five years. The imnres- 
sions he^ made in his recent supply Of 
the pulpit fully warrant the choice of I 
the congregation, and It Is earnestly ITheed/htlîat h'6 may accePt the cilT 

,t^olce 'v-as made on the third 
ballot by a decided majority, and 
at once made unanimous by 
The salary offered Is *1800 
month s holldays.but without

: XEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 27.—The 
New York, New 
Railroad Co., It Is

for «4L*.103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders. HÉiBiÉÉMiki

. iphotographic supplies.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 312- 

316 West King-street.ir Haven & Hartford TYALF INTEREST IN *0 ACRE MIN- 
■LA lng claan, Larder Lake; *300. Money 

- u,ed In developing. Box 20, World!136 to be IPRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading- 

avenue. Tel. Main 6357.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open' day and 
night; best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos 3* 
to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street, Noe. 38 to 60.

SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 VictoMa- 

street; agents for Jones’ high speed 
manufacturing and family 
chines. Phone Main 4923 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH A SON. 304 Queen W. M. 

1708. *

LOST.SOQAn-NORTKCOTE, NEAR CARS, 7 
—” M ’ rooms and bath, good plumb

ing. land in rear and side. Good value.
BUSINESS crfANCES.

TTARDWARE STORE 
11 tor sale, within 25 miles of Toronto" 
Solid brick store and dwelling; property 
worth *4000. Stock worth xabout *3000. 
Splendid business in stoves \ and hard
ware. Good reasons for sellings Full par
ticulars on application. Box 84. World. 130

E

Park P.O., a rubber tire. Finder will re
ceive reward by returning the 
1. J. Armstrong, Bedford Park.

STOCI^ 9HE AND
$1 GARDEN.NEAR SpRAUREN,
-L(-V detached. 5 bright rooms, nice

ly decorated throughout, large lot. 30x132.
itsame to

. is f*1 4 KA—NEAR BI.OOR AND CHRIS- 
tie, 5 rooms and bathroom, 

new, exposed plumbing, hot and cold 
water, gas; specially good value and easy 
payments.

^ REV, T. A, RODGER CALLED. i I».
/ - ______________ WANTED.

VyANTED - TO HIRE A SADDLE 
T ’ horse for Thanksgiving day ; mili

tary work; guaranteed. Box 79, World.

VETERINARY SURGEON».

W M-.HOLB, MEMBER OF THE ROY~- 
*1 College of Veterinary Surgeona ^h?nênM. 443 Bathur«t-«reet. TeSS

»------------------------------ —______________
*1 1 AA—GERRARD, EAST TORONTO. 
-I LUU detached, 7 rooms and summer

lma-
andkitchen, furnace, lot 32x170; good order 

throughout. H. H. Williams & Co., 26 
Victoria-street, Toronto.S. Gol-

ed LEGAL CARDS.

Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Eric N. Armour.

/”1 OOK, BOND A MITCHELL BAR 
V,^l8ter%. 8ollcltor«. Notaries, Temrié Building, Toronto. Representatives «Î 
Cobalt and Hailey bury. at

SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST,- 

Up to date ordfered shoes. Phone
Trollope A Co.'s List.

mmi WRECKED ON 
90DERICH BBEAKWAIER

;If! f - NEAR 1496.BATHURST - 
Solid brick, 9 rooms, 2 

mantels, laundry, slate roof, outside en
trance to cellar, open stairway ; the bath
room flat will rent for *20; only *400 
down, balance easily carried.

S3<>00 TAILORS, <T ;
W. C. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge- 

street. Phone N. 768
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, f’Sts» 

Tailors,” have removed from 6*0 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Cfourch-etreet. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, UP 
Yonge-et-eeL

TRUNKS AND BAG8.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices 
181 Yorse-street. Tel. Main 3710

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-et. w. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81

GEO. B. BED80N, undertaking pai*
t49,6 yeet Queen-street. Mai* 

159fi telephone.
„ veter.naky surgeons.
H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR» 

aeon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa* 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
ill'

A TTRACTIVB ROOMS FOR GENTLE- 
f*- men, one-fifty upwards". 268 Sher- 
bourne.

CQ4 AA -DELAWARE AV., NEAR 3M4-UU College, solid brick, de
tached. 8 rooms, mantel, newly decorated, 
summer kitchen, full width verandah 
easy terms.

Government Fishing Cruiser Tried CJBa?r'utfrlRM Queen 
to Make Shelter, But Met With F“toT."

Disaster- Was Abandoned. itreeV Money to Loan at 4*«

HOUSE MOVING.was 
open vote, 
with one TJ OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

II done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street.f — PARKDALE, SOLID 
brick, 6 roomer mantel, 

every convenience; caah, $360.
S2450a manse. per cent.V

GODERICH, Oct. 27.—The Canadian Bank Chambers, East King-street! cor- 
government fishing cruiser ’’Laurint” Toronto-street. Toronto. Uoni, io
ill making the shelter of this harbor ------- 1__________________

about 7 o’clock, ran hard rpHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER 
and fast on the submerged breakwat- -l Solicitor: ‘ Offices. Continental Life 
er, which is in course of construction Building. Bay and Richmond, 
at the mouth of the harbor here.

Local tugs tried to get her off last 
night, but without success. The Reid 
Wrecking Co.’s tugs were > ired for 
but were unable to reach here in time 
to be of any assistance. The furnish
ings were taken off and the boat aban
doned.

The boat, which

A Collision.
, Whiie driving along Dundns-street 
terday afternoon, the rig- contaiéw1 ■? e. Boherts of 21 Hick son- street * " a n d ^ °hl « 
daughter, collided win, é . an<* hls 
car of the Toronto Street n construction corner of St° CUrens avenuo TL^ the

smashed. ee of tlle rig was

HOTELS.
21$2000

6 rooms and „bath, atone foundation, new
ly decorated, every convenience but a 
furnace, easy terms.

Uk >»»t hotel* In Toronto. Term* 
tut U.OO. V. Langley, proprietor. ’ *1110

Pai

This jmi 
’ "erge, Trid 

hrald, |, w 
chain» 

chilly autJ 
1* attached 
fiitnt close 
Jhaped bel 
joining of 
tfiodel wou 

In albat 
In*, and 
hatiste guii 
*l*es — g I 
Tears the 
?- 36-inch ] 

I hrald. ThJ
: yard* of 36| 

Price of J

"<i7 GROCERS.
J 8. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-street*. Phone Main 4596 
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend A Pember, has opened up at 
633 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty. ^

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH. “Gents’ Furnlsh- 

lnga.” etc., 742 Yonge-street.

nace. concrete cellar, pantrv, side en- — ____
SS? ïï ’Sf.'î Tie K.s?
ranged, to be no more than your rent a one-fifty and two pet day; special week' 
minute s walk from the cars. , ]y rates. eeK"

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.i
Ç3M1TH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

. , . was recently pur- A TTRACTIVE,THOROUGHLY
chased from Hiram Walker of Walker. -/V ed apartments, in large mansion- ex- 
ville and fitted up for a fishing cruis- l cepUonally cheap for winter. 6 Welilng- 
er, was on the way to Georgian Rav ton-PIaee. ed-7
ports. Her captain did not know of 
the breakwater.

BEER* IS A FOOD
Iï i

LAGER/ rpROLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST* /“dROSVENOlt HOUSE, YONGE AVn 1 park 1904. Open evenings. _ [W)EER*, used 
13 with meals 

and before 
bedtime, increases 
digestive power, 
gets you more good 
out of the food you 
eat—and is itself a 
food.
®. Beer does not 
contain enough al
cohol to react upon 
the system — just 
enough to induce 
the stomach to do 
its work better.
•fi; Beer is not an 
intoxicant—it is a 
beverage with defi- 
nite valuefor 
almost 
grown person.
®, Ask your 
doctor whether it 
wouldn't be good 
for you and the 
adults of your 
household.

HEAT-it » mild appetising pro
duct of trialt and hops, 
with less alcohol than 
•weet cider, which 
not ferment in the stom
ach. It is specially suited 
to_ women as a dinner

--<* - I____
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. tTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE 

ti Wilton; central; electric light PALMISTRY.11 i AND

EEFSHSSà1 A sirops
lot. fruit trees, vegetable Sn ' cS® M. Vlctoria-atreata; rate» *V6u and n dra^ 12 Elm-*t^et.
Sutton & Co.. 155s west 7, per^ Centrally iocated. ” phlsS FINIsIers’ AT

J»- directed to is quanMO 
cetton for sale. Abelv /W

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"PRANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-ST.,

t'hadf ,V’e ,llnc« ln the hands S3 frorn 
tnntlndtlc.a lonï glvcR reliable andimpor- 
„ ' a^lce. If In trouble or doubt over 

Onmi- ffTToiJn ,"fe- *et the advice of 
Otnnr* 0t{nllke Imposters and pretender», 
Otnat asks no fee In advance and posi-
eall*fartfnne1 t0 ,accePt any unless entire 
eatlsfaction I* given. Fee within reach
confidential r*ti° ?’m’ to 5 *m. Business 
3 E»»t n i, Parlors quiet and retired. 
P y ^„C;r,ton-street. near Yonge-street. 
articles fortune telling or locating lost

t CK SALE - 
ittw stool andMINING ENGINEERS.

ONTARIO BANK SHAREHOLDERS ÎVff”NîNS, ENoixEÈïS - evans «
______ iVA La Id law. Consulting Mining En.

m- 11 ...... Blneers. Offices: 209 Board * “n
Meeting Will Be Held Dec. 12 to Re- Building. Toronto: Latclifont. 

ceive Statement. Lik- and rnhait. Ont.

T^ENTION IS 
Sty of printers’ 
orld Office.

ALES mëSËMc™...

MEDICAL. ' 7 all druggists.

f-hR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 55S BATrT TTtOR y urst-street Physician and SurS 
has opened a down town office * n’

A SADEMY REOPENS - claw . Bank °£ Montreal. Room 6, first A private lessons; society0 and® lTlz an9|Utln« and To>ige-streets.
Yonge-*ti eeL0^' ^ ^^ Building ~

of Trade
Larder PôttMECHANICS RANTED.

ANTED—AT ONCE. A GOOrTTlT >V round butcher: must betemD«at, 
Apply to James White. Sudbury, P at

AA brewed in Ontario are 
»o rich in the food ele
ments of malt that they 
rank above milk 
item ot diet, and are far 
purer than mowt milk is 
when city-dwellers get it.

ed7
ILLS AND DK- 
^dbugs; do smell ; T.AGENTS WANTED.A meeting of the shareholders of the 

on Dec. 12 
thé" position 
and the re • 

to elect

I Ont.Ontario Bank will be held 
"to receive a statement of 
of the affairs of the bank, 
port of the directors thereon; 
directors; to change. If deemed advls- 
fblf’ ‘he date of the annual meeting;
,'h 'a^.e such action with reference to BUSINESS ' CARDS -—---------
the affairs of the bank, as fah- as in-------------------------
ine power of the shareholders, as thev I^IVK HUNDRED NEATLY printvn 
may consider advisable, and for such ! N card*, billhends or dodgers, one dot. 
other business arising out of the fore- Ltl"- Blrnar<1. 210 Spadln*. TeiephoLe Mali
C*.K m",»r-=h, K- j "• «”

POLICEMAN ASSAULTED. ZZZZ
or thePb=^esf‘ th^ilquhiatloh Mollroy (30) Kicked by Crowd While 1v.!!!w,(.frS ----------- ---------------------------------------
.h. r,b*. ‘ "“ir.*—*- C *dei,w.-.„w c,„. rootc. G»?.

jrirasAiM-2asw! 1 «>» ^ ass.s'HzHw’»
. tsst 'si&g&zysvi rutstvias - .«K:| I wndbjjj

S”,r AeAKTMCNT, TO LET. - “ --------------“

mm w"‘ To™”“ a _

8 allman' Berlln’ UnL U6 I college-^ Vn'^vinlng0* Um,ted’ 6 I G'J^^^/^^SKYI.IGHTS,
1 to* Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet West °ed"

r»rdthe 
"Am.. 

ADDRi 
* :« • Ml

rf-i.F’HKh'ïrE’Sifthe large paying mine*; well-pald-for ser- 
vloea. D. I.. Healy. Pres.. 1311 Alcatras- 
avenue. South Berkeley, Calif.

?\
SALE—A LARGE. , „ BUFFAlxa

robe. ln^ excellent condition. Apply

----------------------- -IGRANT CEH- 
. _ leJmcatee- South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney * Co., 16 V|c. 
torla-etreet.

DANCING.
In the 

floor. 
Hour*.

Box

PORTER M ILITART land ed
ed-7

STÔRAGE AND CARTAGEdiffers from ale in that 
the malt is roasted (tike^ 
coffee) in the brewing 
process, and this makes 
P^ter so nourishing- that 
•t is a real specific for 
aenemic and run-down

1

lego-itreel? North «£'“* Vana *“ %*

J. ^age^n^n^?'» carTAQE, STOR- 
rt.xet Parn r00m*' 31 Arthur*

STPtor°«E do?w FUBNITURB AND 
van* ’ double and single furniture
liable firtn10VTn*i oldest and most re* ^ Sp,dink-avenue. St°ra6e and Car“«*’

PATENTS^

/ "Ag 4SON A HAMLIN ORGAN — TWO 
AT* manuals, handsome case, beautiful 
tone, for les* than one-third 
street. ,

DOGS FOR SALE!H^coVuPtTn!’ engïrSer*•'■'"■WCnSISsJIS- cost. 12 ElmJL'ND PUPS 
months old.H FOR 

W. J.
rate. SALE, SIX 

uroom bridge, !
everypeople.

Maple. cP ^UJ8 A nice PRACTICE-A upright and stool. 12 Elm-street.for'rent.\ STOUT
f *• ** richest and most

own l FARMS FOR SALE.
SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALF8- 
„. men. all kinds, the cheapest in Can- ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-streetstrengthening of malt 

^*•*■*; it contains nearly 
as much nourishment as
erf s. and digests easier. 
Thu» people will find it 
buiide healthy ficeh.

ARTICLES WANTED. OFFICES TO RENT.

T °.ulfeN 8IN<3LE OR INAxmlv to ’nB *k °f„H“mllton Chamber*
ChambeVs. ^iamilton.*”8’ 4*h Bank

SEC.
Munson,JP1

r- N,
*1

ROOFING.
_________ stenographers.
SHORTHAND reporter! STENO* ^ 
Bulimngher and ,ypl,t- Wesson, Dines*

131 A,
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3DWARE.

2A2SSi,Ma£3i”.
thusAastic audience, 
possesses a voice of large range, pow
erful and penetrating,at the same time 

I of soft and sympathetic quality. It 
; has been well-schooled and he sings 
j with ease and fluency. His English 
I selections were well chosen, "Who Is 

41_ „ - Sylvia?" Schubert; “Her Portrait,"
Perhaps the most singular character crown the Dauphin at Rhelms. Against Schubert; “That Night In May,”

-, mediaeval times, the Maid of Or- f" •** had "ot only the English but Brahms; "If I But Knew," by Smith; 
of mediae»al times, tne mao the worse element of the French Tby Beaming Eyes," McDowell, and
leans stands out with peculiar slgnlfl- court. The Dauphin seemed half- A Rose Fable," Hawley. In these 
cance to her modern sisters, not as a hearted, unconvinced of the Justice of be dl8Played singular quality. His

ms own cauae, and surrounded by an German repertoire Is finished in ac- 
lndolent retinue. The church opposed cent- Particularly noticeable in ScKu- 
Joan because her inspiration did not rPaH’8 "Auftraege." “Ich Liebe Dlch." 
come from its own properly constltut- by Qrelg, and “Ich Trage Melne 
?d and accredited sources, it reads Mlnne,” by Strauss. As an encore for 
like a fairy tale to learn how steo bv tbe Iatter he gave a pretty composi- 
step, the girl-general, with her mar- tlon of Mr- Lautz “Im Wonder Shonen 
velous insight, her ready wit and un- ^fonat Mai.” A highly qualified 
failing courage, drew the threads ‘of 8lnger and Possessed of a 
the French campaign Into her hands so,Ja*
Before despatching her to Orleane makes a strong impression. His hear- 
Charles caused her to be cro's-evani’ ers le,t no doubt in his mind from 
ined by professors and theologians at note to the last in respect
the University of Portiers They were 1°, thelr Bympathy with his aims and 
unable to draw from her anv but th- hle program- In fact, the unanimous
most rational and obvious answers =ons®nsuB °f opinion was that
and finally decided in her favor Beardmore has never been In b

The story of Joan's campaigns is X°lce’ a”d his appearçjjce as a concert 
well known She hniuJ,? nS 18 Mnger should be a great success. Miss 

Beford attempting to sketch her life, cessful from the first and‘ «hlÎL 7°" CaldweH and Mrs. Colin Campbell were 
one thing should be pointed out. It marvelous insight into militarv a wl as8l8ta“ts.
was no unusual thing in those days üon o^^^redity "would^ riasonlbf"^' £!pt,°nal‘abflUy. “hm P<£Sning°numl

for women to be soldiering beside the 1 count. She convinced not ônlv^nfen ^ "v? “C^pr‘ce EspagI>ol-“ by M°8*- 
men in the incessant wars of the ln the field, but queens and prices of Sib^Hn''« ”U™bers 'ver!
period, and the incident of Joan's rid- and Uufouemf of °Si^ °f character. waltz by Strauss. She wore a° vTnr

------ a Qslllf Btclly presented her pretty gown of pale blue liberty satin
of armor inlaid with ln empire style with cream lace and 

blue velvet trimmings.
Mrs. Colin Campbell, a particularly- 

fine looking woman, wore hand-paint
ed chiffon over pale bine, with val. 
lace and pretty embroideries, 
splendid contralto voice is of" remark
able range and sweetness, heard to 
particular advantage in "My Heart As 
Thy Sweet Voice," the Aria from the 
opera Samson et DçAjah, by Saint 
Saens. Mr. Henry Lautz was the able 
accompanist for the evening. Among 
the large and brilliant audience 
noticed Lady Clark, Miss 
Clark, Miss Elise Clark, Mrs. Young 
(Kingston), Mr. Jameson, George 
Black stock. Miss Blackstock, Gfmrlle 
Beardmore, Kelly Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Beardmore, Mrs. Wallace Nes
bitt, Mrs. George Sweeny, Mrs. Som
erville of Atherley, Arthur Somerville 
and Miss Evelyn Somerville, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Alex. Ireland and Miss Harriet 
Ireland, this week’s debutante; Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B. McMurrlch, Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. Denison, George Beard- 
more, Alfred Beardmore. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Matthews, Miss Ina Matthews, 
Miss Gertrude Johnston, Mrs. Wright,
D. R. Wilkie, the Misses Nordheimer 
of Glenedyth, George Sears, Mrs. Wm.
G. Falconbridge,
Lady Mulock, Mrs. Thos. Moss, Mrs. 
Robert Cassels, Mrs. Frank A. Ang
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson. Prof., 
Ramsay Wright, Dr. and Mrs. A. ♦A". 
McDonald, Miss Walker, Miss Pearl 
>ftDonald. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Os
borne and their 
(England), Mrs.
Jones were tn theî gtOIefy with Mrs. 
Davis and Miss JuHa Gauthier, Miss 
Jones looking particularly well In 
pipk with rose velvet opera cloak with 
ermine trimmings.
Hartley Dewart, Mrs. Alfred Denison, 
Mtss Enid Worn urn. Mrs. Le Grand 
Reed. Mrs. Weston Brock. Miss Rosa
mund Boultbee. Mrs. Frank Poison, 
Mrs. Northey, Mrs. Rathbun, Mrs. J.
J. Dixon, Basil White. Clement Pep- 
ler, Miss Yvonne Nordheimer, Albert 
Nordheimer, Mrs. John B. Hall, 
mander Law. Mrs. Ross Gooderham, 
Mrs. W. G. Gooderham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Turner, Mrs. T. C. Irving, 
Mrs. A. M. Alexander.MIss Jean Alex
ander, Mrs. J. I. Davidson, Mrs. John 
Kay. Miss Kitty Gooderham, Frank 
Darling. Mrs. Sweatman, Miss Edith, 
fiweatman, Mrs. Edmund Phillips, Miss 
Muriel Phillips, Mrs. E. 9. Glassco, 
Mrs. Howard Chandler, Mrs. F M. 
Cook. Percv Manning. Miss Naomi 

’Morrison, Mrs. and the Misses Elms- 
yley, Mr. Gzowski, Miss Vera Morgan, 
Mrs. and Miss Wallbridge, Alex. War
den, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher. 
Wyly .Grier, Mrs. and Miss Keating,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Darling. Mrs. J.
B. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rolph.

Mr. Beardmore
«• 208 Queen W.
WE REPAIRS, FOR 
le in Canada. 380 East 
Phone Main 6252.

BALI8T8.
if OINTMENT CURES 

Varicose Vein. Pilas, 
“presented money re
lay-street, Toronto.
iotbls.
2L, FRONT-STREET 

Ont MçGàw *

Stories of Famous Women
III.—JOAN OF ARC WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINT j

r
The Chortle Girl.

Ëfsay in Competition Among the 
University Students.

Prize-Winning

CONTRIBUTED BV J. E. CHRISTIE, ARTS, Ml. ipossible rule for womankind, but as a 
noble and almost miraculous excep
tion. When great deeds are recited 
and the valor of bygone days exto'led, 
the name of Joan of Arc is second to 
none, and her sex is Justly proud of 
her. Nor does her story seem remote 
or less dramatic by reason of the cen
turies which separate her from our 
own time, for by singular good tor- 

31 tune the records of both her trials are 
preserved intact and we have sworn 
evidence to every detail of htr life 
and character.

9prietors.
HOTEL Is now at 90 
it till new 
eddy Evans.
VELER8.
147 Queen West, deal- 
-nds and jewelry, etc.

!l& In the ancient legends of Cambodia, millionairesA • - . and ribbon-counter clerks
It is written that a princess of the so blamed busy chasing after her 
realm was once captured by a warrior1 £bat tb®y don t have time to sculpt her, 
chieftain of the north country, and was make"history^oV^her a*Bhe vî^J' °!

a£c'w*„nS-SÆS-» Tndg?hV£î

answer- EM* &

^t^-wfth-^ter bpowerC- ttey woui^p^er^o^home

And when the maid was brought be- with Mlss^’teady^fhey ^'ci^a^ hot- 
fere her cantor, and her veil was lifted, foot it after the fair and f£»cso£â 
she was possessed of such transcendent Flossie. some
tvellness that the warrior, barbarian It was not always thus with th« 
the he was. knelt at her feet and beg- chorus girl. In her emb^-o dlys men 
ged his captive to become his queen, cared not to spend the hard oobf ,!ünn 
And since this advent of beauty Into her. Instead, the stage "anager Die
to U0evCTmsinceaVe °n thelr kneea chestm C08tPme de8lgner. or.
oth °mbL *h the pubUc eye must of all upon her little*1 head1 Xplthets 
others be beautiful. In the realms of to print. Life at time* beeLn* 
Btageland, a handsome chorus Is to a very bitter. Money was a 
production what a good soup Is to a heard of, but as yet unseen Time 
dinner—the best o.f introductions. Thus draws a rose-colored veil" over*those 
our love for the Chorus Girl. early days, and from the i*,?

And what Is a chorus girl? Gener- whose feet were always in the wav^de'
wi>r ®?eaklng' ,a Pretty young woman velops a creature dainty, delicate’and 
who dances, sings and looks bewitch- delicious. y aeucate and
production^ iS foVàf ‘ mU8l“1 8t“*e the'bi^lnXh^ T? talk t0 » 

Where does she grow? Mostly ln cold champagne are^orth a"d
North America, and more particularly are here toaee that Flossie*^?' tn« 
in a hamlet called New York. From goods. Nothing lnc^slsYem aho^ fV,»i 
tlere she has spread all over the south- is there? Would - - bout that,
ern half of the continent. bage fit into ,a trim

In what does her popularity consist Y like that? * Not yet
When the two former aro so^roporthm- alf0^™ wiU^ on^'a^Srd°that" th* *

sYreaan^on°gmtbKean8 ,L° ^,^0 *8

buy silks and laces and champagne, Don’t all answer atarL trun?p ' 
tl-en we have the real popular chorus cause there isn’t ^e*
girl. Miss Flossie FoOwignc. vcuY names J,,«t P^^heTe t0 p£lnt

Size her up a minute, will you? Has Scclal Whirl” and vnnrV?a f<> The 
she the classic cut? Has she the shape a d U8e your lamps,
that artists rave over? Nit! Nit! Nit!
Not a little bit. But Flossie gets the 
goods. Artists and poets and histori
ans and painters and: sculptors and

premises I
]

nit. rare per- 
Beardmore •Vappearance Mr.KSMITHS.

BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 1 
tha. 98 Victoria-street. 
1174.

hi' DEALERS.
ADLEY, wines and 

West Queen-street, 
Toronto. Goods de- 

1 parts of the city. j 
Ing and Peter-streets. i

j
Mr.

etter

i
i153.

!R, wines and liquors, I 
er. and Bherboxirne. ÿ
6268. f

E BIRDS.
STORE, 10» Queen-et ■ 
4958. J
3E LICENSES. |
arrlage licenses go tS 
625 Queen west; often \ 
witnesses.

ISSUER OF MAR- j 
nses. Chemist and ^ 

Yonge-sL Phone N. i

H
i

*

Ing Into battle or her physical courage with 
are neither particularly remarkable 8llver. /
-£e<E FZ shouîd^hav'e

bfe^El81 ctRered^’another

?sb1hehasourc{ "themselves of baU.e ^In'wWcTshewas'to

her inspiration and engage. Many of these stories have 
ant ,S VaithJn tL Born a Peas- a touch of the truly mediaeval love of 
a litHe r.nl,- r®ad or write, living in ornament and are scarcely to le so 
LmV h ge " the vHlage of Dorn- j seriously taken as the authenticated 
to "voiced”6" ra"Ce and Lorraine, 1 facta' Perhaps it is as well that Or- 
when English ? her at a tlme L6®1}8 7“ substantial, and the Cathe-
Lnnin,^11 h armles were over- dral of Rheim of lasting material, else 
running France, and bade her go to f°me modern materialist would sneer- 

”fue of the ha:a-sed Dauphin !ngly deny the ^vhole story, as many
*-fv 18 Æ At, tbat time she was r bave denled the personality of Joan 

13 and did not know how to read Maid.
oHrw/i6, but was very devout in her .A,ter her capture by the English, 
a“andHnCe^,0n the church, which af- due greatly to Jealousy of her among 
forwards disowned her. Her family her supposed adherents, and all thru 
were of course furious at the idea of hef '°ng and barbafcusly cruel im- 
„LJT>ing J,° tbe klng to explain her pr sonment, nothing can be reported 
mission. Finally she prevailed, and sald or assertéd against her

,PY Baudricourt was finally that, 8he had worn man’s apparel and
taken-to Charles at the Castle of Chin- pers*stently insisted on the truth of
on by Jean De Metz, who accompanied her “voices,” which had bidden her go 
her across France. Arrived at Chinon the rescue of France. On these 
she convinced the court of the serious i things the court laid its whole accusa- 
nature of her errand with miraculous j against Joan, and even then had 
ease, and was soon in the field in a „ ed to convict her of witchcraft, 
suit -'f men’s armor, bearing the ban- * Tbe wretched device of exacting a 
ne' France. ■ promise from her never again to wear

Joan’s mission as declared by herself men’s clothes, and then of depriving 
was to raise the siege of Orleans and 1 her of everything else, was at last re-

wJ~di°; Thftruth is that the English 
were determined to burn thelr great 
opponent, guilty or not, and trials were 
the merest farce. It stands as a blot 
on the escutcheons of England 
to this day, and will ever re
main so, that they burned a 
hero and a martyr at the stake be
cause she was a woman, an inspired 
one, and a patriot. Pitiful indeed are 
the last scenes of her life In prison. 
Insulted by her brutal guards, threat
ened with torture, deserted by the 
king whose secrets she steadfastly re
fused to divulge, and worn out by re
peated attacks on her virue and "even 
on her life, Joan the Maid still re
tained her spirit, still

,E

,Her i

pHINQS AND NATS. 
N9TON, 415 Parlla- 
opposlte Gerrard. N, iIp IV corn Lbeef and cab- 

d dainty waistfiM|R STOVES AND 
ANGES.
Es, 371 Yonge-street, 

|toves and Ranges, 
ond-nand. Phone M.

RM AC 1ST.
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

\

I twere 
Mortimer [iZP

mM
ilRe

.1
~/±

H’!3
MiÆ S,]* Christie will call at The World

Ucketl foî°six8ht°'dayth<V wl11 receive 
for 8l* box seats for to-night’â 

performance at the Princess Theatro.)

«É FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 

Pne M. 4610.
ND DECORATING,
CO, LIMITED. «4-M 

I Main 922.
GRAPHERS.
-, The Great Group 

I- 492 Spadlna-avenue. ♦ 
kotos a specialty, cor- 
P Queen. Phone Main

except
Y

irowpfi

a tmJSîî ®cuiPt0r- Mr.rO’Hara will sing 
a number of new songs that a.r#» aiiah
with that plaintive Irish m^My ro
arer"MvtM»IrîSh«heart" Among them 
are My Mary’s Heart- is Irish ” "8ee-
You’’’ al^fe«WOUl<1 B* Naught Without 
neen." ^ new ver8lon of "Mavour-

of tbe greatest bills Manager 
?b a ,has succeeded In putting together 

18 Patrons this season will be en- 
Kj.ed this week at Shea’s Theatre 
Harry Bulger, the favorite musical
Muîh^n 8taJ’ *8 ‘he headliner. Lucille 
Mulhall and her Ranch Boys are the 
specie 1 attraction. Other big features 
srtR *®aym6 Gehrue and Company, Kelly 
?*fd Bose, Rosaire and Doretto, Freder-
Ore^r^,htrS and Burna- The Astrellas, 
Great Scott and the klnetograph. >

fW | l°l|}
two iei ww

This evening coat is rich in effect and simple in construction. The foun
dation is flamercolored satin, and over this is gathered black chiffon clod»; The 
collar, cuffs, and the band at the lower edge are

cAt Theatres with

the
Mrs. Chas. Moss,

^°f black velvet, heavily 
embroidered with pink flowers, with green and bronze leaves. Above the 
velvet are black soutache braidings, and above these are two wide tucks in the 
chiffon cloth. .The closing is made with loops and enamel buttons.

4 West Queer.-atreet, 
raphs made at night. The dramatic festival arranged by 

Ben Greet of Elizabethan plays done 
ln the Elizabethan manner will open 
al Massey Hall this evening, when 
‘ The Merchant of Venice" will be pre
sented, with Mr. Greet ln the character 
of Shylock. Mr. Greet has surrounded 
himself with a company of exceptional 
character, probably the best that he has 
yet assembled. His production of 
"Everyman” has been praised by the 
critics as more appealing than that 
which' was first seen here, five years 
ago. This will be the play for to-mor
row evening. On Wednesday there will 
be a special school matinee, with the 
merry comedy of “Twelfth Night." 
“Julius Caesar” will be the play on 
Wednesday night, and on Thursday, 
Thanksgiving afternoon and evening, 
“As You Like It” and "Twelfth Night"; 
on Friday evening, “Macbeth,” and on 
Saturday afternoon and evening “Romeo 
and Juliet."

297.
LER, Artist and" 

formerly of 294 f 
ivest, now 453,,Queen; 
Main 6215. '
Hie SUPPLIES. • 
v CO., LIMITED. 313- 
g-street.

| WoAd Pattern Department eat, Mrs. Clayton 
nd Miss Melvin x

as bridesmaid. She was ; dressed 1n 
pink silk, and carried pink roses. The 
groomsman was Mr. Burton Brake. Af
ter a reception at .the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. McGill 
left for a short trip thru the west, 
the bride traveling in a suit of blue 
ladies’ cloth with hat to match. When 
Mr. and Mrs. McGill return they will 
reside at 14 Hamburg-avenue.

The first meeting this season of the 
Sans Souci Euchre Club was held last 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Willie Gray in Close-avenue, Park- 
dale. After the prizes were distri
buted, the club presented the hostess 
with a piece of hand-painted china. It 
being the occasion of her birthday.

■v
I*sheaf of white chrys- 

i wore the groom’s gift, 
_ feting of a circlet of 

Pearl*. Mr. William May was 
his brother’s groomsman, and Mr. 
Charles K. Dodds, Mr. Charles S. 
McCollum and Mr. William Warwick 
the ushers. Each received a pearl tie 
pin from the groom. After the cere
mony, a reception was held, at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Hew
itt. 692 Bathürst-Ptreet. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. May left for New York, the 
bride traveling In a suit of bronze 
green broadcloth, with waistcoat of 
Copenhagen blue,, ornamented, with a 
fancy green and gilt braid, and hat 
of blue chipped beaver with a cone 
feather to match. On their return 
from the honeymoon the bride and 
bridegroom will reside at the Dowling 
apartments.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday afternoon at St. Clalr-av- 
enue Presbyterian ' Church, North To
ronto, when Miss Sadie Rogers,daugh
ter of the late Samuel Rogers and of 
Mrs. Rpgers, was married to Mr. Ar
chibald McGill. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. D. C. Hos- 
saek. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, Mr. Victor Rogers, 
wore white silk, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. Miss Nellie 
Rogers, sister of the bride, attended

She .carried 
anthemume, i 
a brooch co 
wholeNTING.

NARD, 246 Spadlua-
Main 6357. 
kURANTS.

MITED, restaurant
Inters, open day and 
fervty-flve cent break- 
find suppers. Nos. 35 
feueen-street, through 
kreet. Noe. 38 to 60.

machines.
k CO., 142 Victorla- 
I for Jones’ high speed 
e And family 
k Main 4923.
ND FURNACES.
N. 304 Queen W. M.

Mr. and Mrs.

It

Corn's This week’s performance at the StarSgJsjtssrtsss s
apsfK
it®, , shlp of thls Popular form of
point in one Particular
P nt, that of a beauty gathering the 
management claims superiority. 
are 40 people In the y
whom are show girls 
and talent.

answered her 
tormentors with the blunt honesty of 
her native Lorraine and 
thé very scribes of the

x
wrung from 

court c’-ires- 
slons of wonder for her admirable an
swers.

If the English have much to regret 
for the fate that so great a warrior 
and so noble a

ma in
en-

"The Social Whirl,” one of the love-_ 
liest of musical comedies, will be offer
ed at the Princess this week, with an 
all-star cast as originally produceu la 
the New York Casino, where It had an 
eight months run. The leading come
dians are Charles J. Ross and Mabel 
Fenton, whose burlesque character- 
are famous the country over. They 
were wifl» Weber and Fields for sev-

woman met at their 
hands, the French must blush forever 
at the recollection that one of thelr 
most eminent literary fhen and great
est sage should, ln an age of civiliza
tion and culture, with evidence to the 
contrary in

Professor and Mrs. Mavor entertain
ed on Saturday for the Ben Greet 
Company, when Mr Ben Greet, the 
Misses and Messrs. Vivian and Mrs.
Scott, Mr. Greenstreet, Mr. Warren 
and other leading members of the 
company attended. Mies Dora Mavor 
had Invited some of her fellow stu
dents, and quite a literary coterie of eral year8- They will be assisted by 
Toronto people was present. Mrs. Ben Johnson, Elizabeth Brice, Ade- 
Falconer was among the guests. Mrs. la|de Sharp, eGorgla O'Ramey, caro- 
Mavor received in a brown costume, llne Locke, Myrtle Vinson, Charles 
and her rooms were .prettily decorated Halton. Mart E. Heisey and Edwairt 
with yellow and white chrysanthe-’ Crayen. “The Social Whirl” Is by 
mums with ■ the tea table to corre- Charles Doty, Joseph Herbert and 
spend. - Gustave Kerker, and was staged by

R. H. Burnside. Some of the musical 
numbers are: "Just Kinds," “Old Man 
Manhattan," "Milkman," "I Just Can't 
Keep Still When the Band Begins to 
Play," “Cry Babies,” "Can You Keen 
a Secret?” “Vi Vi," "Love Among the 
Freaks,” and "We’ll Blow the Jolly 
Horn.”

There 
company, 22 of 
of real beat

___ There are three partsX to
vn„aPr<iiïram’ mus*cal faroe, superior 
vaudeville and breezy burlesque.

OES.
I 241 KING EAST— 1 
rdered shoes. Phone |

[LOftS. -
& BRO., 717 Yonge- 
[X. 768
N COMPANY, "Star 

removed from 630 
73 East Queen-street, 
reet. Main 4857. 
kND CIGARS.
I direct Importer of 
fs. Collegian Cigar 
[e-street.
P, for best value. 121
[and BAGS.

LEATHER GOODS 
[oas. Close Prices. » 
k Tel. Main 3730. 
TAKERS.
s. undertakers
rs, 931 Queen-st. w. 
lance ln connection,

k. undertaking par- 
Queen-street. Mal»

K SURGEONS.
F1TERINARY SUR- 
pe Dentist, 181 Spa- 
pone Main 4974.

Uty
the

„ every authentic record, 
have penned such a thing as did Vol
taire when he wrote his poem on Joan 
of Arc.

r>Jhe „ members of the ‘ "Nations! 
Chorus" and thelr friends are takPn,
ctris8 toenbJlU8|laSt Cilnte,e8t I" the con- 
thf1 be glven ln conjunction with
and raTnT^ Orohe8tra’ on Dec 10 

J7; and the subscription lists are 
niuoh larger than they ever were be-
work41 ft'" 8ta^e of The^ason’s 
work. The subscription lists can now
Massey Hall Lcx-o^ce.' 8t°re8 and‘ tha

It is a fsClse and thoroly lm<r 
moral attempt to blacken a noble 
character.

That the agnostic point of view 
ever be catholic in the literary 
Is amply disproved by this Instance, if

confessedly

I ‘Personal.■ can
sense His Excellency the Governor-Gener

al has been pleased to extend his pat
ronage to Mr. Ben Greet’» tour in 
Canada.

A no other. Voltaire
unorthodox in the most rabid sense;

ooon__„ that<he believed at any time in deltv
ZU90—Girl s Jumper Dress. is Indisputable, despite his spasmodic

Paris Pattern NdO 2090. inventions of extraordinary religious
„ A11 Seams Allowed. fads. Obviously, he believed only in
inis smart little frock, in dark red what he could perceive thru his five 

, ga' trimmed with black soutache senses, and to him the character of 
rert A, ii.WOrn over a gu|mpe of figured Joan of Arc was Incomprehensible. It 

*s Just the costume for. was an Insult to his Intellect and he 
-üüiü"!" day’s- The plaited skirt attacked It with the intense hate of 

,«.ta<îned tli wa,st. and the gar-i the lesser inspiration for the greater. 
Shan»/ the centre-back. A Perhaps we shall never have a
1oinfo«r br '^ ‘he material hides the ] drama of Joan of Arc’s life which may 
modelgwonldtfînnv' a St an<? sklrt- The, be presented on the modern stage. Yet 
ed In albatross °5aàifry We lf develop-1 the subject seems as enthralling, as 
Ing and worn La®hmere or nun’s veil-.full W tremendous possibilities ln char- 
laUste sriimoe rvl* ITt Pmbro,dered ! acterizatlon as could possibly be cho- 
«lzes -8^ topi's patt£rn ls !n four : sen, and we may only hope that a 

years the dross JlTran, ,F°r, f n^r! 10 great poet may some day arise to 
of 36-inch material with t i s 1"“ ^ard'! wrlte this tragedy of patriotism and 
braid. Them guimpe"^,,1 roquet 5? self-sacrlfice as « des«tves to be 

yards of 36-inch material.
Price of pattern, 10

was
The latter will begin hi.s 

season at Massey Hall to-night.

The finals in the Rosedale ladles' golf 
championship was played off on Fri
day at Rosedale by Miss Evelyn Cox 
and Miss Bradda Ogden, resulting in 
a victory for the latter. Miss Ogden, 
who Is a young player, was greatly 
congratulated upon this victory, which 
was not altogether a surprise after 
her recent achievements at Ottawa. 
Tea was served afterwards in the 
club house, where a number of the 
members came ln. Including Mrs. Fitb- 
gerald, Mrs. Stikeman. Mrs. W. H. 
Burns, Miss May Dènlson. Miss Milli- 
cent Henderson, Miss Ross. Miss Lilian 
Maule, the Misses Scott and others.

CANADIAN COPPER.!

Montreal and Ottawa Firme Will 
Supply the Royal Mint.

iThe German playwrights are noted otta w a „ --------
for the excellent comedies they (have , 1awa, Oct. 2,.—(Spe?l*l.)—sUper- 

°n£of tbp te8t 18 “At ,rtondent Cleave, at the royal mint an- 
tbf White Horse Tavern,’ a comedy nounced to-day that a vtor,. , '„ 
which will he presented at the Royal and n„ 3 lhat a Montreal firm 
Alexandra this wsek. This erm^dy has , ttawa one had secured' coh-
th. reputation of having had a a*-.uel acte for supplying the copper that 
written to It on sreount oL-tis greet wl|l be needed for tne It-st popularity in Europe and Atnei&a The mint. There „#e six m

i Tavern ls a tourist resrrt In theXut - tenders. “lx 01 ,cVett
trian Alps,where various wealthy gueihs. on.clals cannot give out tllQ 
with thelr own peculiarities and ooin-Ncet, Lut say they took au vantai, , h 
fons meet and clash with «a-h oth-r. very lqav copper mat ket and ^
The performance will he give„ bv the low rate. T„e imenuon *
Royal Alexandra Players, and will cer- tenders every two or tn,e- mon,a f -r 
tainly furnish an evening s pleasant en- U is needed, uoth as rega,d"s 3h*i 84 
ti rtalnmr"'. Matins- w-’ll be n on and copper. The slivei^ul ' 8, ver 
Tuesday, Thankro'v ng Day. r nd Satur- Trail, b.c., and Cotait v< ne npla 
day At the Tuesday matinee souvenir Another very Imnortnnt „„„ 
photographs of Miss Edith Evelyn will ment made to-day if tha r l an.n"unce- 
be given mt Bv sneclal reques, the be able to ge° mftal ofncia‘8 *-‘H
Roval Alexa^dr^ Payers w ll nsrt week cicruiv refinwi ir,e^a they llt?ecl suffi» 
•present John Drew's noted success have lo go Across1'and wH1 not 
"The Second In Command." j taught, “ca^adian^harl^n^ ^

"Shadowed bv Three” I, the title of ' raasd^to “telfofe now^thafVh6 6Very 
the new melodramatic offering at the set metals in « ,l^al lhpy eah

| Majestic Theatre this week. Thenlav fh' s!ate« Asf,,3 wllhou going to 
deals with the trials of a young gin with the work °"lract°ra ape not thru
,o escape .the united efforts^f^h'H îfo.ore J*an “ next ™ iannot open

a capita I offence '.She '-wades !hfm fc°r, heur'seafo o^Nov T the eight* 

seme time, until she Is dlrcovered on* L
a western cattle ranch masquerading
as a cow-puncher. The feature scene ' _____.
shews an automobile drawn fhni a CHATHAM On 26-tq„^„, . 
ccr.sen atorv to the complete d-struc- F-reman. drV goods mireh . )TWm’
t,Cn °f th? ronw' ‘;‘/y. basa fraanfLroro^^e^h^:
leJitimat*'Hara- Wh° *8 Ml ^m0"0^ " hlCh ,s out
legitimate successor of the la-rcn-sd • Th« ' .Scanlon, will mo ke his firat apneareèce crlf of frun^ttf^ ,alre.ady b»rne one 
ln thtS C,ly at the Grand Thanksgiving rrcentf htaVÿ ‘ ftcsfo baVofTn

affected the apple blossoms **

pettibone

I

ISTRY.
names---------------------------------'

. 29 CARLTON-ST.,
I on all affairs In life, 
ne-teller in any sense 
scientific palmist. He 
tltexhànds and from, 1 
s reliable and impor-| | 
'rouble or doubt overt j 

get the advice of|n 
pretehoer», .«

On Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the marriage took place at St. Augus- 
tlnes Church of Albert S. May, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Sami—1 A. May. and 
Nina Louise Foster, daughter of the 
’at” Richard Foster and of Mrs Fos
ter. -The ceremony was performed by 
the rector, the Rev. F. G. Plummer, 
while Mr. Read officiated at the or
gan, and Mrs. Douglas Raymond sang 
"The King of Love My Shepherd.” 
The bride, who wai given away by 
her brother-ln-latÿ, Mr. William Hew
itt, wore a semi-empire voile ln white 
with bands of satin, a tuile veil and 
carried white roses and lilies of the 
valley. Miss Winnlfred Smith, the 
only bridesmaid, was dressed In pale 
green silk cascade, with gilt trim
mings and a black velvet picture hat.

written.

cents. A Recital.
Pattern Department G. Lissant Beardmore gave his first 

concert recital ln Conservatory Musie 
Hall on Saturday evening. Mr. Beard- 
more’s exceptionally fine tenor voice 
has often been in public, but he cer
tainly excelled himself on Saturday 
evening. The event has been for some 
time anticipated by society and music 
lovers, and the high esteem in which 
this young artist is held by the critics 
and public was attested by the en-

Toronto World
f>rd the above pattern to 

NAME .............................

address.................

' “ VV »bted_-Olv. et. of Child-, 
cr HI,,- Pattern.I

sters and 
in advance and posi- 
i-pt any unless entire 

Fee within reach 
i. to 5 p.m. Business 
s quiet and retired, 
“t, near Yonge-street. 
Illrtg or locating lost 

ed

I

ID CARTAGE . I

ItTAGE AXQ stor- 
moved and hoisted, 
loving vans. 300 Col- 
i83. ed?

i I

The Toronto World - 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

APPLE ORCHARD in BLOOM.A Keen AppetiteCARTAGE. STOR- 
rooms. 291 Arthur*

:

and a healthy stomach indicate 
an active Liver, which is enjoyed 
by dll who use Bcccham’s Pills. 
They insure strong djgestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remedy is as good as

■
■s

&FURNITURE AND . 
and single furniture , 

■ oldest and most re- 1 
Storage and Cartage, . j

■------------7—^

/ r»ish to become a member of The Toronto World Ho- 
mane League.

1
5

i
TO RENT.

Beecham’s
Pills

IBS. SINGLE OR IN | 
Hamilton Chambers j 

ilne, 4th floor. Bank 1
41 j

trial.

re5
roi Steunenburg. to-day signed a stinu 
La,i?nvthai the <r|al. which was*set for 
Nov. ÎL°nday' 8hal1 be adjourned Ln«l

Name -- Only the cleaned machinery is 
used in prepaiiag WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. It û absolutely

JL • • W

Address’APHERS. CHARLES J. ROSS AND MABEL FENTON, 
la a Scene in “The Social Whirl,” at the Princess All This Week.

*.• 4;v
PORTER, STENO- 1 
1st. Wesson. Dine* Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. *3
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Rugby Varsity, Tigers and 
Ottawa Teams Win Turf C.A.A.U.

Meeting
Cloten first 
at Pimlico Athletics

i»; II 33/•!
* FireNOTE AND COMMENT Great Day on the Gridiron 

Local Teams Win and Lose
CM COMBS MEET LADY MAY PACES ft IN ,29 3-1 

Il I Ml SESSIOI TORONTO DRIVING CLUB RACES
Saturday Rugby. : Ni

;Ri/
Interprovincial—Senior.

H. T
. . 7 
. . 6

• The Hamilton Tigers defeated Mont
real Saturday ou-1 once more tied up 
the Big Four series. Gordon Southam 
dropped two goals from field, while 
the Tigers’ other point was the result 
of a rouge. Argos, minus two of their 
men, were not so lucky in Ottawa, the 
latter playing a great team game. Ot
tawa College and Queen’s played a ue,

115 to 16, and that championship is not 

yet decided.
Varsity played better football that 

a week ago, the result being mat 

McGill was 
was plenty of scoring at the- O.R.F.1). 
incident in Jesse Ketchum Park, the 
Vies beating Peterboro by 26 to 20.

RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP.
Tf the Victorias keep up their good 

work they will be In line for a battle 
with Ottawa College for the amateur 
Rugby championship of Canada.

Pinal _Tbe 
1» the 
was oi 
to So
when

Montreal.
Hamilton

7;
9

trault, Lambert, Troupe, wags.
Ottawa scored first, and It was close 

all thru. Half-time : Queens 6, Ottawa 2. 
In the second half, after a series of 
rouges, the score was 10 to 8 in favor of 
Ottawa. Crawford made a brilliant dash 

a0nL §roal twice in succession,
clearing the goal each time. More bril
liant play, hovering around Queen's line, 
and a tree kick, sent the figures 12 to 10 
In favor of Ottawa.

Varsity Beat McGill, Vies Ootscorc 
Pcicrboro, Argos Behind at 
Ottawa — Intermediate and 
Junior Games.

347Ottawa
Argos.. Many New Clubs. Ars Affiliated — 

Some Amendments 
Adopted.

6 Canadian Record for 1-4 Mile on 
the Speedway Saturday—Hattie 
R. Beats Johnny K. and The

1 xi eon’s
■ Mayo 
Oliver, 
being I

—I nte rmed late—
. ... 13Argos...........

London... . i-8
ere, an 
gentlem 
down t 

l being a 
Just li 

the leai 
and In < 
club to 

, season 
i and B.

In the 
; to say 

the nlgl 
tween 1 

• winning 
_ pins, wl 

three pi

Lion.The C.A.A.U. board of governors 
held the most successful meeting In
their existence Saturday afternoon ' at An Ideal afternoon brought out fully 
the King Edward. Those present were 2000 people to see the Toronto Driving 
President Stark, in the chair; Dr. Mac- Club’s matinee Saturday on the speedway, 
donald. Intercollegiate Rugby Union; Among the many prominent citizens 
J. G Merrink n B s' IT ■ r Western who were there was Controller Hubbard,Oa^al TM c A : w wLiann n H 1 who took a keen Interest In the speed
Central T.M.C.A^, F. Nelson, O.H.A., events, and who was well pleased with
R. H. Nichols, Garrison A.A.; David the afternoon’s amusement.
Forsythe, Western Football Union; J. The track was In very good condition, 
E. Merritt, Montreal Y.M.C.A.; Thos. and the racing all that could be des lied. 
Brownlee, Ontario Football Associa- The feature of the afternoon was the 
tlon; J. A. Woodward, Toronto Foot- ,°f May, who paced5-i-j, v-zés’-irtis: s“"aiss »▲ a . ?Udge£ .AU S*int8 time for the distance in Canada. Indeed,
A.A., Inspector Dickson. Police A.A. the grand mare could have stepped the

Applications for Membership. distance in even better time had not the
Western Football Association, active; 8pîdta.tcLr8<, b,etn c[°wded on the course 

Toronto Association Football League, FMemlnv to "isaè hLr*un compelled Dr*ver
active- Hamilton ï1!?<?îna<Uan KPrlnSÎ Greenlander was drawn from
active, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., associate; the rade, leaving Lady May's stable-mate
Ontario Rugby Football Union, active,- to make a contest, which the handsome 
Methodist Young Men's Association, little black pacer did right well, for he 
Toronto, active; Toronto Rowing Club, timed separately in the fast heat In 
associate; Irleh-Canadlan A. C. of To- ”ÏLÎSL0r . rm. r,
ronto have notified the secretary that eaaUv^n^laaa* ichnn,e Kl and The L,on
*00lrm?eJnber^hlp hM n°,W pa8sed the Class B was apl'lt up. The Lion, who 
300 mark, and are entitled to active started In two events, won the first dash 
membership; Ottawa University A.A. In 34% seconds, but was beaten In the 

Applications for sanction champion- next two by Barrett, 
ships were granted to the following: * Scratches In Class C reduced the race 
Boxing and wrestling by Ottawa A A a two-horse affair, in which Charlie C.; spring track an! fleid by Ottawa VhT heat8‘

University; fencing by Garrison A.A. Reservation, with Johnny
Britons...............  ' ... °r—70r°nt0- , cî?a£Pe’ won the first and second heats
Beach Slice. ,,The formal application from the of Class D, but was beaten In the final

■It Beach Success............ .* ... Maritime Provinces A.A.A. to conduct by Llttle Mona and Thelma.
Varsity Soccers Beat McGill - , ------------ 24th Jail track and field championships 1 .tE.L,JSsh.®fron ,Po,we£?, by „the^three-

Varsity soccer team defeated Mr mil Eureka»...................... ■.................... of 1908 was laid over, as It does not £îlaîu,btlne^a rout*,,ln Ca,ee E- ^a*
!afa«^yieanrglmeBVhe athletlC, fie,d Parkdale Clnoe Club...- occurt|ll next summer. Uncle Sim .who was looked ^pena^th!
At half Hm» fit Lby a 8C0.re ot 4 t0 °- _______ Informal- application of Westmount likely winner. The summerles :

Vaisity weU kem^mTJ 2 toi Briton,.. to conduct skating championships was T Class Aa- r
talion the team bein^Ph^,L.,K?6r ^Y’ Invader...................... ...................... deferred. Lady May, b.m. (2.04*); Bums &
every way than the easterners^whlie ...........................*” ’’ The following amendments and addl- nncfPS?rdhiv' ’li............V
their combination was better. ’ * _ . “----- t|ona to the bylaws were proposed, the *A bS BUrns * 2 2 2

Robinson, Wicker. Langford and SfftT Rugby Records. boxing rules being left to the revision P Tlme-33V 32u' 222
house were the men who tallied, the Me- —Interprovincial.— committee, while all the others carried; Class A— *’ "
lust befom etim. fUTh«Uff the <ast shot Montreal Won. Lost. For. AgM. .1, To boxing rules as follows: Hattie R„ b.m. (D. A. Lochrie)...

1 I ***«!»??*Mustard; forward^, Robinson, WtekZ’ AW» " as,............,.......... 1 3 49 " $8 order the bout to be boxed, substitut- Class B- 6’
StiZ?îî,n,n’ Gangford, Robinson. ’ Games Thanksgiving Day : Montreal at 1”8T for the man defaulting a contest- Barrett, br.g (Jos Russell)rf»8' «"as- æsa&gsü-- X’üs esrs ss.“ - c“” —““ * —> -B&tor&fir-w- «o,,.„....................ttttt «$ o“nZ'*«

Referee—Williams fried» (Varsity .......................... 2 1 37 36 °r Magea.a bout is not being com-
Queens .........................1 2 44 37 tested on its merits, said bout must

Rugby Under Old Countrv Rules McGill ............................. 0 3 27 49 be stopped by referee and the contest-
A match under the auspices of the Old GU f^R^af Ottawa Que*n* * T* or contestant, so at fault disquali- 

Country Club was played at St Andrew’s ’ lty üî, r fied *nd another boxer ot pair of box-
twwn ethT nî5dr. Saturday afternoon be-I Won Lost For. Agst. !er8 substituted as provided to section
S âcottiéh C°Th»trï c,ub and the T°- Westmount ...................  19» 26 above.
mftched and a fast ,rrer,î fnly =^toî.la8 ........................... 1 1 32 60 2. TO registration Igw (Mr. Grler-
wll for’ the Tor1n\o* Seottish^bv ‘two KÎo™^nn° ................. « Î 52 E ln clause 1, after the words “ex-
trlés (six points) to nothing The tries Sames Thanksgiving Dav * WalmoL Cept wlth the consent of such other,t<^« ^ 5srr

Ru^;eaanedth,? riaKBtS tournament entries. ; ^“1^; Any or.

teams will be formed ln the city A ----------- ganization promoting some branch or
idiZùlrl,e88ed the game’ ‘helud- List Closes To-Day for Tills Week’s benches of amateur ^athletic sport, 

in, several ladles. Amateur Boxing Competitions. £*th a^membership of 200 or less, shall
u H be entitled to associate membership

t — Montreal Here on Holiday. Trn#,i«. . , and shall pay an annual fee of 35.
bvJU,&nb/ Hh,e form shown Saturday , Entries for thls^ week a amateur boxing 4. To bylaws re sanctions (Crow):
all ^htir t?emitin1fn»P„t0 Mon.treal to win tournament ln the Mutual-street Rink, (A) That sanctions be issued to boys’
break even ^tith* the^Tteers" Monfroa’i Cl°ee to‘day at Wilson's, and an extra games for 32 (to non-members). (B) 

h or , on 1 ,n 1 Play their next game here at Varsity Ath we,1-fl,led ,,8t seems assured. The pre- That special permits or sanction be ls-
quarter, 16 to 6; at the half 21 to* 18 rod ArLCnnFle,Id °.n„ Thanksgiving Day with Hmlnarles will be decided on the holiday Bued ior amateur boxing contests at 
at three-quarters, 23 to 18.' ' make 5eMn^ iftor'ts t|a^lthey W‘“ nl,ht’ the 8em|-flna1-' on Friday, and the 8™°klng concert8’ etc- for the 8um

m1nh°nKU.t8’ h0w®ver- are not saying flnal bouts for tbe ROld and sllver watch- T*e f0n0wtog resolutions were nass-
S«^ ’-.b.Ut "iay hand Chaucer Elltott’i es on Saturday night. The sale of re- wnowtog resolutions were pass
sn™Jw 5Lrlse- True. Ottawa scored a served seats, that opened Saturday, show- 
eTeÆ,,,eaY , vi(it0Ey over the scull- ed that more than the usual number of 
missed the?,C avfu S0J?uand McGuire Patrons are taking advantage of the 

Sherrlff Injured course ticket prices—three nights for $2.£ 2 and Dr. Wood had to take his No charge le made to the boxers for en-
qehCnniatHquarteir- Eaycroft, the Technical terlng, the 32 fee being returned after 
seH—— P|ayed a great game ln the contestants box as drawn. The men
hu ïïîîüftt£°r Argos-. whlle Flett played weigh ln each night at 6.30 or after,when 
d . 8ta,r Same, dropping a goal and their medlcàl examination takes place,
mi several •r.hers. Flett The bouts begin as soon after 8 each
ftnnned L,frvoai la-yard run. being only night as possible. The officials 
stopped by O Brlen on Ottawa's ten-yard follows :

„ , Referee-W. A. Hewitt.
young players, and may be Judges—J. P. Fitzgerald, C. Tyner.

gîm^wMii d°.Ji.e55er at home- The Timers—G. C. Briggs, D. F. Maguire,
game will start at 2.30. Clerk of the scales—Frank McLaughlin.

----------- Announcer—J, R. Bennett.
Montreal Here on Holiday.

Montreal; on being defeated by the Tig
ers Saturday, will make strenuous efforts 
to win the game here on Thanksgiving 
Day from the Argonauts, for a win for 
Hîe easterners may again put them 
the lead.

Argos while losing to Ottawa Saturday.
S'' ^ Montreal go the limit to win 
here on the holiday, and Chaucer Elliott’s 
pets may be given a nice surprise party.

In the intermediate series of the Toron
to League. Saturday, All Saints' soccer 
team beat the Shamrocks by 3 to 0- 
Lambton beat High Park. 2 to 0, and 
Brltannlas beat Lancashire, 2 to 1.

■:. _ , After a dash ,of 20
yards, Bawlf kicked and scored a touch, , 
bringing the score 16 to 10 in favor of Dundas... 
Ottawa, Queens started to turn the I 
tir^.'w8, and by fa6t wôrk of Crawford,
Williams and Turner a touch-down was 
effected, which was not converted. Score: Varsity 
Ottawa 16, Queens 16. The score remain- McGill 
ed the same for balance of game, tho 
close to the Ottawa touch-line. No more 
points were scored, and- at consultation Ottawa 
at the end of the match the officials al- Queen, 
tered the score to 15 to 16, making the W a 
game a tie. The game all thru was a 
poor exhibition of football, and the audl- 
ehce generally was but half-interested.

The day was Ideal for the Intercol
legiate Rugby League Saturday on 
Varsity Field, and the stands were nice
ly filled to see Toronto University and 

taken Into cafnp. There McGill perform. Early play showed
clever work on both sides and a little 
fumbling, but altogether the students 
exhibited a superior clas ot Rugby.

The crowd was a tolr one, there be
ing about 1600 pre^nt. Including a 
small contingent from Montreal. Con
ditions were Ideal for football, the Sir 
being keen an* bracing, with little 
wind.
i ,Xar®lty won the lose and chose the
kickoff, playing down field. On a punt M „ lbter"'edlate Collegiate, 
by Kennedy, Ballantyne, securing the ,, McMaster defeated Varsity II. ln the 
oval about 30 yards out, made a slash- :Lrst tbe home-and-home games for 
ing run past midfield, eluding half a eba-mpionship of the western sec- 
dezen attempts to tackle. Pare, the “on of the intermediate Intercollegiate 
fast McGill outside wing, got awey for y. gby League Saturday morning at 
a good gain, but was nahed a^out -v Xaraliy Athletic Field, by the score ot 

Olympic games, tho the union’s first | yards out. A minute later Newton was t0 ®- At half time the winners
official connection seems to have dated £?.lTed Into touch In goal. Score: Me- ®;01. _
, . ... . ™ , G|H I. Varsity 0. ^ McMaster (21): Full, McCrimmon;
from Friday night, when the Toronto varsity was playing with dash and halVea’ McKay. Jordan,- Dale; quarter!

vim, and a fine piece of combination Elfsett; scrimmage, Jackson, Vlckert. 
work near centre field by the halves "han; wings, Vail, McGibbon, Fitch, 
evoked enthusiasm. McKechnie, Cohoe, Moyle.

The continued give-and-take play with T,V?rsla ^: Ful1’ McArthur,; halves, 
many spectacular runs and exchanges of Park' Ferguson, Henderson; quarter, 
ba5t8- At half-time the score was tie, potT! scrimmage, Bell, CarroU, Hop- 
tn i*et«^ei5nJ?h Xaralty was ahead/19 kins; wings, Willison, Duncanson, Dog-minuie! £ft * by 19 to U’ wlth tan herty- Kingstone, Slfton, Douglas, 
minutes left. , Referee- Roy Benson;

Hall.

I 2Hamilton
87

Intercollegiate—Senior.
1911v 16. 11

16■—i
16

. I
Intermediate. 

.......................12
-

; - - 21MeMaater... 
Varsity...........

R
0j. score fo 

games 
which S 

Beer, iMcGill... 
Queens... ...

1
.. ..12Don’t think that the C.A.A.U. have 

been idle all summer in regard to the 
selection of a Canadian team for the

night, > 
p- Cltÿ. 5S 

Sutherla 
pect, haiO.R.F.U. Senior.

Victorias............
Peterboro... ..

2621were
20... 13 i. 2. ra

Dun

>xJunior. E. Allan 
B. Sntbe 
W. Adan

Mr. Frauk T. Proctor, member of the ’
Toronto Hunt, who rode his horse, VI- . •«' Si 
king to victory In two cross counbw I no.Vniv
events, one at two and a half miles and IF-
one at four miles, Oct. 19, a remarkable I Fs Howard
achievement for both man and horse. y Craig

B. Adami

clubs decided to leave it to the govern
ing body. Early last summer the 

president and officers knew that Col. 
Hanbury Williams was the man with 
authority, and recent activity in the 
east does not ihean that the federa
tion has stolen fcny march on the C.A. 
A.U.

Parkdale.............
Aura Lee...

St. Michael's... 
Tammany Tigers

19
0X

gelding, 
urns lnCity League.

umpire, KenOnly a few minutes at play remaining

rzs.x'TOsrs:
sity’s inside wing man, had to retire, his
.ns°rv,beJn5 broken- hls 8econd mishap of 
the kind this season. Teams :

McGill 116)—Full-back, Ballantyne;
thA, h0VHa,St,ing8' Smlth- Raphael; quar- 
ter-back, Johnston; scrimmage, Bates, 

ena“d: , wings, Lee, Galbraith, 
Matheson, Kendall, Pare, Cassels.

Varsity (19)-Full-back, Newton; halves, 
rt. Kennedy, M. Kennedy (captain) Gall-
Dona,dr"S?Ck' Gory?": scrimmage. Me-- 
awIY?ldxNas,mltb- Huether; wings, Hume, 
Sÿw, Cassels, Martin, Ramsay, F. Lee.

McKenzie. Linesmen—Mc- 
Nell and Morrow. Tlmers-Raphael, Mc
Pherson. Touch-line judge—Pearson.

Billy C., b.g. ; H. B. Clarke (Clark
and Vodden) ...........................................  g

Time—.34*, .36, .86*.
Class C—

Charlie B„ b.g. (Jos. Russell),...,, i i 
Sir Robert, ch.g. (R. J. McBride).. 2 2

Time—.36*. .86. .86.
Class D—

Reservation, b.g.; John E. Rye-’
J- Burn»)..............................

Little Mona, b.m. (Jas. Lamb).... 
Bourbon Boy, b.g. (W. Hezael-

wood) . .........................................................
Thelma, b.m. (Jos. Russell)............ .
o... a.™”-* ”• •**

SSSSB.E-6.Î: SBS:::..1 i i
Sam Bars, br.g. (Aid. S. McBride). 2 3 8 
Gussie Hal, m.m. (R. J. McBride). 4 4 4 

Time—.38*. .39, .42*.

Totals 
Prospet 

Gentle.. 
Letters . 
Waters . 
Lotikard 
Brooks ;.

El Totals 
: Integrlt 
Dai-ment 
Cashman 
WUUatoa 
Hales ... 
McCoy .. 

E,Beer „...

Totals . 
Riverda 

J. Whalej 
Dickenson 

■ ; Andersen 
Bounsall 

, Bi-own ..

Totals t 
Queen C 

„■ Rogers ..
- C. Crossls

H. Croesi e
• Held ..........

Kneen ...

3
The meeting of athletic magnatesr»

■<
teur Athletic Union, that now surely 

= looms up stronger than- ever before, 
and even rebellious" Montreal must soon 
bow the head.

Ill
..113 

2 3 1*v

3 2 4
4 4 2-111 

2 2 2
.883

CARRIED 138 LBS.
’

The accounts of the race for the 
Ceearewltch Stakes, a handicap at. 
2 1-4 miles, run at N*wmarket, Eng

land, on Oct. 17, aye Just to hand, and 
more than ever emphasize the wonder
ful perCorrcance of The White Knight, 
with the crusher of 139 pounds in the 
saddle.

.211 

.13 2

PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCCERVies Beat Peterboro.
A big crowd turned out at Jesse 

This gallant 4-year-old, over" Ketchum Park on Saturday :o see the
the trying two miles and a quarter Y'Yhe* senlo^O^* R ‘be PeterDOroe
across the flat at the headquarters of Visitors brought with" them6 about IV
the turf, only succumbed to the . 4- supporters^ who made their presence
ÿear-old bay filly, Demure, carrying 93 by '°yal rootln8 for the

. . .v . . The Vies did not lack for encourage-
pounds, by three parts of a length. ment, either. The teams line-up: - 
Demire has shown -herself to be in re- Victoria: Baird, back; Nelligan,

Spanyar, Ellicott, halves; Marsh,quar
ter; Thorogood, H. Brown, Jeffries, 
scrimmage; Ryan, Brown, Pope, x-rati, 

j Hewitson, MeWhirter, wings.
Peterboro: Evans, back; Kenneth, 

Collett, Quinlan, halves; Lundy, quar- 
_ T . _ . ter; Barnard, Clark, O’Brien, scrim-
The London Sportsman mage; Dickson, Hurtublse, Macdonal 1,

p5tates:^’-Two records were unmistakably O’Connor, Crpke, Crowley, wings.
Referee: Hutchins. Umpire,

I Brown.
gest attendance was seen on the heath The Vice

------*------ ®

how in g of Different Series—In
termediate and Senior Leagues 
Are Close.

t

lading the Juniors. Gamee played 
during the past week: ,

the
* 1

team.
Totals .

Broad vl, 
Qverlalde 
Maxwell.

’

i —Major League—f.r.°r as&isrssisg-ji w-
'Qiveens™lR^er80n^ Dewson 0; Bolton %

n JRM?LSfrl?a’ E^t-Bolton 8, Wellesley1 
0, Bolton 5, Jesse Ketchum 0; Dufferin 2 
Jesse Ketchum 0. *

Wt-Et—Ryerson 4, Dew son 2.
—Intermediate League—

F(rn‘or 86rle8’ West—Queen Victoria 2,

Eat t—Winchester 1, Queen Alexandra 1; 
Grace 1, Morse 0.

Centre—Lansdowne 3, Borden 0.
West—Dovercourt 1, Queen Victoria,- 0. 

—Minor League—
Senior Series—Perth 3,Withrow 3; Craw

ford 1, Withrow 1.

One more reund hàs been played In the 
Public School Association Football 
League. In the senior series,

cent form Ky running secohd to The 
Page ln theX^ewbury Autumn Cup 
(two miles), and by winning the Not
tingham Handicap a week previously—

Spears .'. 
Petitt .... 
Patterson

■ west, Of :
the major league, Bolton by winning 
from Givens, is now tied with the latter 
team. Palmerston has the eastern series 
ln the eastern Junior series, Bolton looks 
Jf°dd; while Givens and Palmerston are 
fighting out the western series. The ln-
î232eSfc.tfi ôeagU1 18 Jlavin* close con
tests in all Its series. In the senior series 
Lansdowne and Grace are neck-and-neck 
ln the cast, and Queen Victoria and Fern 
are striving for honors in the west. The 
Junior series, east. Is between Queen

! Totals ..,
-, Floral bJ

| L. Chapmi 
G. McPhal 

F F. Piper 
Il G. Wallac( 

A. Chapin;

what a race—worth journeying many 
miles to uee.

Bertbroken this afternoon—for far the lar-

.
and far the finest performance was 
accomplished ln the Cesarewitch." De
mure’s trainer, Brewer, and jockey, S. 
Woottenythe best lightweight now In 
England) are both Australians.

Totals .. 
Triple U

Boyd ........
Armstrong 
Luxon .... 
Colgate .... 
Carslake .

Totals .. 
Toronto— 

. ga vlgny .. 
k, Walkham 

Sinclair .., 
^ Blumberg

Totals ...

Argos Lose at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Oct, 26.—(Special.)—Sri’- 

liant weatlpr favored the Ottawa-Argo 
match this afogrnoon, and a fair crowd 

, *urned out, tho Interest In looioall is 
.. . , , for tbe most part dead. Unfortunately
tho hero of the day was not Demure, I for the Argos, some of their men miss
but The White Knight. It was The ed tbe train, the most serious losses
White Knight, the beaten horse, who t,^?s wel?80" and McGulre- rkc

. Ottawa: O’Brien, back; Williams, 
Gleason and Coursoll, half-backs; Fer
guson, quarter; Merrifleld, Waltei-s

.h,» * ,,.. v,1„ghïrffi.y"S"”h6*-R,s;‘TM
talked about for years, and It will not 1-aftler, wings.
go down in history as the Cesarewitch ArSos: Clark, back; Kent, Flett and
M„h Demure „ m.eh ,U, STtiSSS

Cesarewitch ln which The White scrimmage ;Crooks, Mara, Johnson, tii'.-
Knlght, carrying 138 pounds, was sec- j c*alr- Sale and Grant, wings, 

ond. The White Knight was giving 45 ; 
pounds to the winner, an animal of hls

ed:
That the union looks with disfavor on teur Bowling Association and thè Argon- 

th»> increase of so-called ‘‘matched aut Rowing Club were received and ac- 
racee," and that hereafter matched ! oapted. ^
races will not be allowed at games un- _A ,wae added granting associate 
dér C.A.A.U sanction, except special he,«hi?.r8^ePD«? organizations with a mem- 
permlssion be secured for.same ln writ-, sanction,at a. fee °,r *s- 
tog from the registration committee. ] SUed to non-mema,”»6 J b^e la"That the union adopt as Its official ! is made to rn^bers * bUt "° charge 

basketball rules of 908 those published Dr. Macdonald of " Varsity the 
and adopted by th Y.M.C.A. Athletic sentatlve of the Canadian Intercolleglatê 
League of Canada. - j Football Union, stated that there was ho

Resolutions re the amateur definition, ; Possibility 0f v'arslty playing against the 
as applied to military athletic organize- Argonauts/Idr the city championship or 
tkns, which Is, that bona fide members el?e- atid the same position
ot the militia can compete In a closed 2y,1t«e1£?1îfn *Jy a*' tbe collegiate clubs,
theet under the auspices of the Garrl- [ dent oT bJH1. Glstce Bay- Presl-
tîeur stüuiding.h0Ut hUrUng thC‘r

James G. Merrick, ln the report of the of governors, ’representing the Maritime 
registration committee, explained In re- Provinces A.A.a!, and the meeting 
gar^ to the Argonaut Rugby suspen- ! Journed. meeting ad-
slon, that the players were warned by j -
the club officials before they went on- _
the field, not to play against Russell, i Garrison Games.
The board of governors sustained the ' blank8 Jor the events in the
suspension and the secretary was in- ment on’ gris.» lnd^or„ athletic tourna- 
structed to write the clubs, of whom and 9 can b^h»/!™ Saturday, Nov. 8 
the Argonaut players were" members, local ’reâmentsh 0dr fdlr?ntmembera,.of the 
notifying them that they were under to ColomSergt. w H Grant î?PJLcat,on 
suepension. .monies, who will at the ar-

The articles of alliance between Y.M. any desired information to Conditions 
C.A. Athletic League and C.A.A.U. were governln8 the various contests U 
not taken up owing to Mr. Crocker not
being present. ■ c . - - ,

A letter from the president of the St" Jeromee win Three Straights. 
Maritime Provinces A.A.A,, asking for GALT. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The third 
a ruling re prizes at firemen’s tourna- ga!?e ln the series-between St. Jerome’s 
ments, was received, but this is only a R.°, egeV Berl,n- and Gaits was played
k; «4 ¥h,*

Dr Macdonald stated that Varsity ltoîf wL^vCry6’ ette^tiïe wS5l °.f the v.ls-
nn°«t* fYrdth.n° . cond'tlon Play Argo- 22 to 0 in favor of the students The vis? 
nauts for the city championship and î,tor» have now won three straight games 
thus endanger their amateur standing. f[°m the locals, and In all the com2!!! 

the resignation of the Canadian Ama- 8howed their superiority. comests

St. Mary’s Gamee.
resulted'ae^foBows^' L’ & A’ A'

100 ya-rds race J. Boland, 1; J. Finn, 
2, J. Murphy,. 3. Time 112-6 seconde.
2- pPwnd sh°t-S- Smith, l; F. Spratt, 
2, P. Wilson, 3. Distance, 30 feet 
inches.

220 yards race-^-Boland, 1; Murphy, » 
E. Zeagman, 3. Time 261-2 seconds 

Standing broad Jump—J. Murphy 1: 
J. Finn, 2; W. Baldwin, 3. P *
9 feet 2 1-2 Inches. 
t R"bnln* broad Jump—J. Murphy, 1:
16 V Ba,dwln. 8- Distance,
16 feet 6 inches.

One mile bicycle race—A. Gros* 1: 
H. Hammond, 2; F. Albert. 3. Tlmi 
3 minutes 7 seconds.
rÆ;mlle race—E- Seymour^ Xi J.

2i J- Akray, 3. Time id min
utes 10 seconds.

Married men’s race—H. Phelan 1- P 
Wilson, 2; B. Cartan, 3. ' ' '

Throwing baseball—J. Murohv !• Burke, 2; Zeagman, 3. ^ 7‘ -
Running hop, step and Jump—J. Mur- 

Phy- !l A- Beer, 2; Zeagman, 3.

carr/.-w; r*~*-
r and Phelan,

tie, 1; J. Finn, 3.
The club, championship 

James Murphy.

(
meeti The Sportsman further adds:

t

5 3-4
was mobbed in the paddock after the 
"race by an enthusiastic mass of peo
ple, not Demure, the winner. The Ce-

are as
m.

!.
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English and Southern League Gamee 
on Saturday.

up in
- «I McGill 11. Beat Queen's II.

KINGSTON, Oct. 26.—(Special). — In 
own age, and It made men hold their a very strenuous game this morning
breath, It made their hearts beat fas- : to^The McGm men were

ter to s>e the challenge and to watch much the heavier and fairly swamped 
the finish. Few men have ever seen a tb,‘ Queen's line. Queen's were ahead
finer handicap performance.” SaUQuee™ wenltoVece^bLdV''Yhey

LONG RACES POPULAR. Klplaye^wt
The Ontario Jockey Club Cup, a han- lr‘-tiKed for short periods, but all stayed 

dicap over the same distance as the *n thax5an1C- 

Cesarewitch. and this year won by 
the 3-year-old Kelpie, with 100 pounds 
In the saddle, brought out the largest 

- attendance of the Woodbine fall meet
ing.. , >

resulted‘'as Pono^0^ gam6S tQ-day

—English League.—
Sheffield United 5. Sunderland 3. 
Preston North End 2, Manchester City 4 
Notts Forest 1, Birmingham 1. 
Newcastle United 3, Blackburn Rovers 0 
Middlesborough 0. Woolwich 0. 
Manchester United 2, Bolton Wander

ers 1.
Liverpool 3, Sheffield Wednesday 0. 
Chelsea 3. Everton 1. ,
Bury 0, Notts County 0.
Aston Villa 4, Bristol City 4. "

—Southern League.—
Brentford 2. Plymouth Argyle 1.
Bristol Rovers 4, Southampton 2.
Leyton 1, Northampton 1.
Regdlhg 2, Norwich City 1.
New Brompton 3, Watford 1.
Millwell 1, West Ham 0.
Bradford 2, Queen’s Park Rangers 2 
Portsmouth 1. Tottenham Hotscur 2 
Brighton and Hove 2. Swindon 2.
Luton 4, Crystal Palace 0.

Love Bros. Winners.
«H,.«‘s?cii,rK.LBsr n
lnrStlhrilf b°'k B^P'ayad with' the s^n 

elr ,bacl<s and scored three goals. 
Pi Hips played a good defence game, but 
theh- rushes were generally checked far 

ct goal. In the second half Philips 
led off with a rush, but were stopped 
Love Bros, were kept busy for 22 min- 
utes, when another goal was scored, an
other quickly following. For Love Bros 
Deer scored 3. Black l and LeSueer ? 
The line up was as follows- 

Pbl»g8 , <0): Goal. Daniels;
Rivel and Fitzgerald; halves.
Davit anil Strutt; forwards. Lee, 
Laughlin. Elliott. Becket and Harris 

Love pros /6)- Goal, Richie backs 
Bowen ahd Irving; halves. Cook,' “ 
and Wallace; forwards. Wallace 
I/eer, Black and Barnhard.

H J.

igers' Great Win.
AL, Get. ;mont: waa won by_. _ , 26.—(Special.)—

The Kÿtmilton Tigers played Montreal 
their Intel-provincial Rugby League 

egame here to-day before a crowd ot 
about 5000. The teams lined 
lowsr

AV Belmont Park on Saturday, Oet Hamilton — Tope, full back; Moore,
19. when the Belmont Park Autumn fa°,dtha,!?,’l„Stlmp!,0nV, half backs; 3al-
mYè!ha'fd°r-Age RaCe' a,S° 81 two C^lg, Trimma,eYUr^rron CMÏ,ti!'

f I* m x. ^arter’ w?s won by lhe Ly('n’ Gray, Isbester. Marriott wings'
,h aJ!'°'.d v eaJon’ carr> ing 124 pounds, Montreal—Stinson, full back; Ham-
the New lork papers state "the at- Ilton, Craig, Russell, half backs- Gor- 
tendance was the greatest of the re- don, quarter; Roberts, McAllin, Tesser 
cent ,meeting, which . conclusively scrimmage; Murphy Kingston Rev-
no°V»tlll^vwat !?Ve racing Dub" nolds- Kelly, Mo Ison,' Savage, wings

tli(. still have tor long-distance races. Officials—Referee W R S M r t
rèsp F - ^ co„,g, RUgby.

too frequently have no knowledge "of umpTes"’ lY F^GHfflth"! ^°pde\}’ y011 tried> to> rough ^Tup' lnd° with^t Tlgers At Ithaea-Princeton 5. Cornell 6. 
pace, Luld be the keynote ot Tmeri- H. Se^mourlnY 5 A‘ Cambridge-Hyvard 9, Springfield

w. Q. ri,.,. gg.^6. pj.srss'
~ .r. . -5S6T5. tSSSS ."‘Sîïm'r..'.1,’Sg« K’$ffiS!P8SK."-SlSS5,lB
the true lover of racing. at the quarter, 5-7 at the halt, and rnan : scrimmage, Clarke ’ Gibson" B”<-knell 0.

?T‘ at three-quarters, and the same at:Meaghan; wings. Bargette: Parker Har- At Carlisle. Pa.-Lehigh 6. Dickinson 6. 
the finish. , per,» Robinson, Welnange, Hall ’ At Syracuse—Syracuse University 22

was nosed out again ----------- I St. Michaels (2)—Back. Galvin- halves Hamilton 0.
Saturday. He has run second In his Ottawa College and Queen’s Tie. (Timmins. McDevltt, Doheney quarter" At Annapolis—Navy 17. Lafav-ette 0
last two starts.at 1 1-16 miles, and la KINGSTON, Oct. 26—(Special )- I Sb?rix?,n; 87"immsge. Sullivan. Coleman’ „A,t Worcester-jUnlveralty of Vermont 6
entered to-day again at the same dis- Queen’s I. went down before ot. teiloKhMn'rrTlngn-J5S?eni,C.?.nnel|y- Cos- H? ,y vF™8!,V" „ , 
t£i4ice. With a little weight off to-dav taWa College to-day by 16—15 The ’ * * ° Mulligan. At New Kaven-^Tale 46, \ ilia Nova 0.
from hls previous starts the Seagram 8ame was seen by over 3000 specta- The Excelsior roller hockev team Unlversitv' C"b°r-MIlchlS«n 22. Ohio SUte
ex-sprinter should Just about cop the tors. The llhe-Hp was: P that t% ram» wUh th?,, A t mSiord-Ufilvertity of Ms,ne
“»a Queens: Crawford, back; Williams a draw.'without any goals belng sc0red Tufts 0. university of Maine 4.

McDonnell, Elliott, halves; Chartran.1. and not 8 win tor the latter. ' j At Waterville-Bowdoln 5. Colbv 0
quarter; Bruce, Barker, May, scrim- The Aren= tt TTTn , At Ffovldence—Brown 24. Williams 11

rnmne, i maKe: Kennedy.Gallagher, Reggs Buck Varsltv at 71' Và'e Pr,a n11^ to-iîleht at ̂ A,t Rlchm°nd. Va—University of vir'
race at Montreal for the Tar"er- Cook, wings. quested to be on^hand artha?""?!™^ ' At* MsdlMn'ni °f m,°rt,h Car'd|na^*■

Star Tj-ophy-Irlsh-Canadians and Central ^Ottawa: Bawlf, back; Whelan,Smith. Wright. Meredith, Inglls Hewitt m,v' 1At Madlson- VI Is. -Illinois 15, Wiscon-
and Uest End Y.M.C.A.-s The race Is Conway, halves; Deans, quarter- Cou-- r Thompson. Kent, Reid Rld'ev Tavlnr' At Amber., n . x

w "" *:sz£sri&sz- srsà i

«Hockey In Ingersoll.
INQF.RSOLL, Oct. 27.—Tho Wizards’ 

coming seeRnn h®!!® r60l'ganlzed for the 
dïtîons r? ?. nder very Promising con- 
d ate team «Pected that an intermediate team WHl be entered In the O.H.A.

up as fol-

backs, 
Hulme. 

Mc-
/ Peterboro Man's Opinion.

Sporting Editor World : Your mention 
of Mr. Shrubb as a ’’tireless writer” Is 
an Insult. He has as much and perhaps 
more reason to express hls opinions than 
you or your sham amateurs. Unless you 
apologize you will lose the custom of 

_JPeterboro, Oct. 26. ' W. A. Bailey.
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Oddfellows’ Bowling League 
Open Their Season Saturday

MEit EH SECOND 
BEITEN OmONC SHOT

'
(m

. Like the good old vintage of 1817 the ripe mellow 
flavor of .

Thanks- j

STENHOUSE LIQUEUR
SCOTCH

Master Robert Wins Southold 
Handicap, Feature Race 

at Jamaidà.

Five Games Were Rccidcd First 
Night-Beer High Man, While 
Rosedak Was High Team.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE IN FULL givingi

i

appeals to the connoisseur of Scotch Whisky.
“ STENHOUSE ” is famous the world over 

and without doubt the finest Scotch imported.
To be had at all first class Clubs, Hotels and Bars.

WILLIAM FARRELL, LIMITED, -,

The Oddfellow»’ Bowling League, which 
1» the largest league in Toronto to-day, 
was opened Saturday night at the Toron
to Bowling Club before a large crowd, 
when five team» commenced their sea
son’» work.

-

RETURN tickets ••NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—The races at 
Jamaica to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds.
6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Momentum, 108 (Miller;, 1 to 2 and 
1 to 6.

2. Golden Shore, 107 (G. Burns), 7 to 6

I he City Tenpin League, which Is the ,
oldest bowling organization in Toronto, Bh3' L Amour> MS (McDaniel), 6 to 1 

will auspiciously open the season Tues- Time 1 07 2-8
day evening at 3.15 o’clock sharp, and will Also 'ran: Cora Price Bella nt t™. 
inaugurate the much advocated and talk- Ql’ols, King's Hill, Lorlng, Blue Dale" 
ed of series of home-and-home games Frince Fortunatus, Belle 
when the Blue Labels and High Rollers 1 an‘L£°nJ!£ntla-
onHN»frti th® bal1 to'11"* tor the season gefi^£°iî? 3'year'oW- and
on Nos. 1 and 2 alleys In Messrs. Orr , *?£’ 1 1*J6 miles:
maSf acad‘‘'“y- and tl.e Royals D will - ®reen Seal. #3 (Walsh), 7 to 1 and 
Va=l 1theaX0yS1’ C Mmultaneously on ! 6 J° 9;
«J"’ h . - alleys at the R.C.R.C. The . 2- Merry England, 101 (McCarthy) 4
"•t •erte*. beginning Tuesday evening, to 5.place. V yJ'
imî.Vml eflda 9ec; 20- and alter two weeks 3. KUllecrankle, 101 
inurmlsslon during the Xmas holldavs, show, 
the second series will begin Jan. 7, 
and will end Feb. at.

■

Season Opens Tuesday Night With 
a Game at Orrs’ and One on 

the New R.C. B.C. Alleys.

iselling,

SINGLE FARE
Mayor Coatsworth and ex-Controller 

Oliver, 
being”

Good Going» Wednesday and Thurs
day, deteber 80 andgl.

Returning until and on Monday. Nov. <

B *" in Cana a ani to Detroit, Ni.-gara Fall., N. Y„ Md Buffalo

ON SALE AT ALL O.P.R. »
• • • TICKET OFFICES

both fellow-Oddfellows, the latter 
Past grand master and also hen. 

president of the league, were the speak
ers, and after short addresses the two 
gentlemen tried their hand at knocking 
down the pins, the past grand master 
being awarded the verdict.

Just In passing let It be remarked that 
the league was only opened last year, 
and in one season has grown from a x.i- 
club to an eighteen-club league, 
season It Is divided Into two classes—A 
and B. -

In the rolling that followed. It Is safe 
to say that the most exciting games of 
the night were on Alleys 1 and 2, be
tween Prospect and Integrity,' Prospect 
winning two, losing the last-.by seven 
pins, while the first" was won by them by 
three pins. , x

Rosedale were credited with the high 
score for the night, rolling 2364, and their 
games were roUed on Alleys 3 and 4, 
which are about the hardest In the club 

Beer of Integrity was high for the 
night, *with 62», followed by Reid. Queen 
OitJ, 523; Brooks. Prospect, 620, and E. 
Sutherland, Rosedale, 503. Brooks 
pect, had high frame, with 

—Class A —

MONTREAL. ï I

[UqutueWHCtYj i
iSi

, Sole Agente for 
Canada.

I
!-M

Seen»»

’lids of the Bay No. 30» A

up. '

:"3
Connover, Flying Virginian arçjf Buckman Countess Melb’ne.100 Melzar 
“'FIFTH RACE-One mile and 70 yards ' ^Thlrd'race "i'ile» ,,,

i tar sœw « “ • ?«•-■ ■•7? SrfF
Sh,„. auMsF^S ST-/ rgle, Case Adsum, King of Bashan also Horse Radish." 7. 106 filter “ .“I""1®1 ""

"SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs: DaTnty Brtl'e...........m "“*el

1. Poquesslng, 108 (M’Cahey), 5 to 2. Fourth rroë " " 'steeDleoh«=,
2. Don Hamilton. 115 (Dlgghi), 7 to 2. course ’ eplechaae’
3. Cambyses, 111 (Hennessey;, 40 to 1. Amber....... ..................130 Blacklock

«>T1i!T,eK Klllochan, Ballot Box. Pendragon.............. 136 Pete Vinegar"
Wabash Queen, B. Jessamine, Laura A., i W. K. Slade.........„.i« Class Letfier "
Campaigner. Paul Clifford, Society Bud. Sam Hoffheimer.,183 L ’
Mbonraker, Congress also ran. Fifth race, t furlongs

SEVENTH RACE, 7 furlongs- z iTyrole............... «Mystifier
1. Euripides, 111 (Falrbanker), 3 to L Joe Moser.-..............102 Ordono
2. Nancy (LISbert), 50 to L IMcAtee................ ......102 Vansri ""
3. Mulvaney, 111 (I)igglns), 3. : Little Osage.............102 Heron
Time 1 28. Venus, El Capltan, Recruit, ^“rlda Glen.............102 Pinkola

Milton Lackeye, Raclnette, Baby Willie Col. Bob........................us
New Year. Gold Coin, St. Jeane, Ida sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling -
Reck. Dairy Maid also ran. Camille............................100 Dulcl *

Javanese................ 103 Deacon .. .
Ben Strong...............103 Anna Smith
toboggan....................106 Ralbert .......
■f?sJb8"’--r............... 106 Moselle ..................... 105
Light. Conductor..108 Hannibal Bey „U0
Stoner Hill............... 113 Merrick ...

Seventh race, 1 mile, purse :
Mayor Duncan....1!» Annetta Lady ....100
ChaHle Thompson.100 High Bear ............10J
The Claneman,....106 Bonebrake ....... 107
Granada.......................no
wrtghtlestTenemePnt™and HUth Bear’Waln"

* Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather threatening ; track fast.

......... 100 AMUSEMENTS.
WINTERS’ EXCURSIONS AT 

SINGLE FARE
; : 
:

(Delaby), 2 to 1 1PRINCESS opening

TO-NIQHT I .901808, Time, 1.47 2-5.
D’Arkle, Kilter, Stoney Lee. 

M crk-mald, Yada, Shenandoah and East 
Jknd.

1 THIRD RACE, the Lyndbrook Han- 
dmap, 2-year-olds^ 6 furlongs:
to1", Arasee- 89 (Delaby), 7 to 1 and b

..‘.".•100
NOW IN EFFECT TO

«mk.kjlskss Pemtang
Lrtj ol Biyi AKIend
Msgs seta was eivar Likslleld 

Ttmagaml District
Tickets good until Dec. 7th or until 

close of navigation, If earMer tti 
points reached by steamer lines ’ ^

SINGLE FARE FOR

“THANKSGIVING DAY”
' OCTOBER 31st

L.etnî?n stat|ons In Canada, also 
Niagara" Fa1pHd a°rt Hu,on, Mich..
andgBuffato \vy Su8penslon Bridge

°d|n» Oct. 30th and 31st, returning 
til Monday, Nov. 4th, 1007. *
CUv nofflPrm<yi0?,may b<? obtained at
ani YongZstrms.hWe8t Corner

—First Series—
r. . t6am. Home team.

^“Ilue b<abels v. High Rollers. 
Oct. .3—Royale D v. Royals C.
Oct- Orr Bros. v. Sunshines.
Oct. 30—Victorias v. J.C.O.
Nov. I—Blue Labels v. Marathons. 
Nov. 1—Royals B v. Royals D.
Nov. 4—Victorias v. Big Five.
-Nov. 4—High Rollers v. Marathons. 
Nov. o—Orra v. Royals C.
Nov. 6—J.C.O. v. Royals B.
Nov. 6 Royal D v. Centrals. *

J-Royal 13 v. High Rollers.
Nov. 1 Sunshine v. Blue Isabels.
Nov. 8—Centrals v. Big Five.
Nov. S—Marathons v. J.C.O.
Nov. 8—Royajl C v. Royal B.
Nov. 8 Victorias v. Orr Bros.

i1,1-\S!gXF,lve v- Marathons. 
Nov. 11—Victdvias v. Royal D.
Ï°V- H-Sntr/al19 v Blue Labels. 
îtdy- Î2—S,lgl>£?oll,-‘rs v- Sunshines. 
Nov. 13—Big /Five v. Royal C.
Nov. 14—J.C-O. v. Centrals.
v°y- D v- High Rollers.
m2 îrJ<ue labels v. Victorias. 
NOv. M^Royal 13 v. Orr Bios.

C v Marathons.
NoVT 13—High Rollers v. Big Five. 
£ov- 19—Sunshines v. Royal C.
Nov f?~Srr v- Blue Labels.
Nov. 21—Royal B v.-Sunshines.
Nov. 21—Centrals v. Victorias.
x»°V S~5?yal D v J-C.O.
^°V- ^Blg Five v. Blue Labels. 
Nov. 25—J.C.O. v. Orr Bros.
Nov. 26-Royal C v. High Rollers 
SOV- zZ Marathon v. Centrals.
Nov. 28—Sunshines v. Royal D. 
xtOV- S-Victorias v. Royal B.
Sj’*r- J9-H!sh Rollers v. Orr Bros.
£ 39—Marathons v. Victorias.
5®c -—Big Five v. Royal D.
Dec. 3—Sunshines v. J.C.O.
R60' .3—Royal B v. Centrals.

u.e Labels v. Royal C.
Dec. 6 Victorias v. Sunshines.
Bcc. e-Royal 3 r. Marathons.
Dec. 6—J.C.O. v. Big Five.
Ss®- tlS?ya' ,D v Blue Labels.
Dec. 9—Victorias v. Hlzh Rollers 
Bcc. 19—Big Five v. Orr Bras.
S?®- If-Royal C v. Centrals. 
ir^c* 11—Marathons v. Roval D 
Dec. 12—Orr Bros. v. Centrals, 
iw’ ît~£!e Flve v- Sunshines.

xLabels v. Royal B.
TW tPoo V- J?,gh R-llers.
IXe- J®—'J-D-O. v. Royal C.

J^-Royal, D v. Orr Bros.
I er Puff r, v Maratlions. 
l.)ec. 18 High Rollers v. Centrals 
SeC Isabels v. J.C.O.

1,t~5oyal C v- Victorias 
^~Sfnty?ls v- Sunshines.

Dec. 20—Big Five v. Roval B 
Dec. 20 Orr Bros. v. Marathons.

—Second Series—
,an- 7—High Rollers v. Blue Labels 
Jan. 7-Royal 0 v. Royal D.
Jan. 1—Sunshines v. Orr Bros 
Jan. 3—J.C.O. v. Victorias. 
t ' ^Marathons v. Blue Labels 
Jan. 10—Royal D v. Rcval B 
Jan Mlve v" Victorias.
Jan {r-Ma'-atbons v. High Rollers.
Tan ,lT= ya £ v- °rr Bros.
Jan. 14—Royal B v. J.C.O. ,
Jan. 15—Centrals v. Roval D
Jan lolRhfi' ,Rhll?r8 v" Royal B.
Tan 17~Rn1e-Vabels y- Sunshines.
,ad- JJ—Big Five v. Centrals.
tPP' ir~Dt 0' v- Marathons.
Jan. 17—Royal B v. Royal C
Jan 2olSr'' ?,r08- v" Victorias.
Jan. 20—Marathons v. Big Five

^S,oyal D v Victorias. 
ja" 21-Blue Isabels v. Centrals. 
t n' ^—Sunshines v. High Rollers 
dan K.—Royal C v. Big Five 
Jan. 23—Centrals v. J.C.O.
Jan. 24—High Rollers v. Roval r>
I™ v. BlueC'beU.
.lan. 4i—Orr Bros. v. Rcval Ft 
ian' 27—Marathons v. Royal C 
T3"' 79—Big Five v. High Rollers 

■7Rn- 28—Royal C v. Sunshines 
ran" BIup Labels v. Orr Bros 
Jan. 30—Sunshines v. Royal R
JaP' ?ry‘C‘dr'a8 v. Centrals'
Jan. 31—J.C.O. v. Royal D 
Jan. 31—Blue Labels v. Dig Five 
leb. 8—Orr Bros. v. J.C.O 
Feb- High Rollers v. Roval C 
Feb MP"'?118 v" Marathons.
Feh f-«OVa P v' Sunshines.
Feb- 9-Royal B v. Victorias.
■®b- BJ0*- v High Rollers.

Feb' iPXJCtor,laA v Marathons, heb 10—Royal D v. Big Five
Feb ° = Blue Labels.

JJ—pC'.O. v Sunshines.
fvk iiz£entSlS v’ B()yal B 
£.;b Sunshines v. Victorias, 
r ob. 13—Marathons v. Royal B 
t'ob. 14—Big Kivo v. J.C.O
Feh' rr-S!Uf kanela v- Royal D.
Feb. 17—High Rollers v. Victorias 
Feb. 18—Orr Bros. v. Big Five 
Feb. 18—Centrals v. Royal C 
Feb- «-Royal D v. Marathons, 
heb. 26—Centrals v. Orr Bros 
I'eb. 21—Sunshines v. Big Five 
Feb. 21-Royal B v. Blue Labels.
Jpb- 21—High Rollers v. J.C.O.
Feb. 24—Royal C. v. J.C.O.
Feb. 24—Orr Bros. v. Royal D 
™- 25—Marathons v. Sunshines.
Jpb. ^-Centrals v. High Rbllers.
Feb; 26—J.C.O. v. Blue Labels.
Feb. 27—Victorias v. Roval C 
Ffb- J7 Sunshines v. Centrals.
Teb. 23—Roy a 1 B v. Big Five.
Feb. 28—Marathon v. Orr Bros 
Tills completes the schedule, 

in your hat.

wsttüàïiï*-
8AM and LEB SHÜBKRT ilno.1 Present

8PBCIAL MAT. 
THANKSGIVING..lUj I

I. 109

CHAS.J.ROSS "D MABEL FENTOK
In the N.Y. Cuiao Musical Comedy Success

clubhouse
Pros-

215. Scores :

2 |3 T’l.
.......... 142 160 180- 472
.......... 156 122 167- 445
.......... 137 154 148- 439
......... 166 190 152— 508
..... 166 166 159- 4M)

I
.130

I.143Rosedal 
. Iloran THE SOCIAL WHIRLl

plLe^dy Wlnlfred’ 108 Burns), ...146V G. even

Tim^flS^.^' DUgan)> 7 t0 5 »hoW’ 

andX^woo?alket’ DOrante' 1114110

1 f-?*Umi!“-RACE’ Southold Handicap,

hï£T?\oT^rt- 88 (°- Buma)’ 5

2. Gretna Green, 109 (Miller), 2 to 1 
place.
shcwF'aU8t’ 108 (‘1' Hennesey), 3 to' 1 

Time, 1.47.
WeiY° Br°°kdaJe Nymph, Par
West, Welboume, Monfort, Main 
Chance and Zlenep.
longFTH RACB- one mile and a fur-

1. Lane Allen, 126 (McDaniel), 7 to
2 and even.

Right Royal, 120 (J. Hogg)
6, place.

3. Tommy Waddell, 108 (Horner) 3 
to 5, show.

Time 1.54 3-6. Miss Crawford and 
Estimate also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Ida D., 102 (Delaby), 7 to 2 and 7 to S
2. Bolando, 106 (Horner). 3 to 1 place

«8SS-If 1* vr oJ!&.teK£ W«V,:
B1”y Pullman and Aldermen Tim also

H. Dunn .............
E. Allan ...............
E. Sutherland ., 
W. Adams ...........

>x ;Th* North American Amus. Co., Psops. 
NEXT WEEK -Tima, Plsos and t he OtrL99

102
.......103 ,

102
Proctor, member of the 
ho rode his horse, VI- 
in two cross count!*- ; 

o and a half miles and 
• Oct- ». a remarkable I 
both man and horse.

Totals ............. .............
Prince of Wales—

Cassidy .............
Fawcett ............
Howard .............
Craig ...................
B. Adams.........

Totals .............
Prospect-

Gentle .........
Letters ...
Waters ....
Lockard ..
Brooks ....

Totals...................
Integrity—

Day ment .... 
Cashman 
Williams 
Hales ...
McCoy ..
Beer ....

Totals ...................
Blverdale—

J. Whaley .. 
Dickenson .. 
Anderson ... 
Bounsall ....
Blown ...........

Totals .....
Queen City

Rogers ...........
C. Crossland 
H. Crossland
Reid ...............
Kneen ...........

Totals *"....

Broadview B— 
Qverlalde 
Maxwell 
Spears ..
Petltt ....
Patterson

766 782 806 2s64
1 2 3 T’l.

154 117 134— 405
88 85 122— 295

. 150 132 88— 3/0

. 179 124 129— 422
......... 160 174 142— 476

’’’V8, Ale'xandrA
nea...................100

..103; 

..106 1 

..105
th:utv^l1“^;*uVcuoLVd%4 un-1 ► ^o-'Day’s Selections.B. Clarke (Clark

|34'4'.".36”'.36i4."‘”

3S4. .36, .36.

John E. Rus
ks)...................................
I (Jas. Lamb).... 
k- (W. Hezael-

p. Russell)...."” 
h .36H, .36%.

g. (F. Rogers)..,
'L H. Lock)...........
Md. S. McBride). 
|(R. J. McBride). 
PS44, .39, .42%.

.. 731 632 615 1966
12 3 T’l.

,. 133 152 128- 413
..129 184 160- 473
,. 153 182 125- 460
. 136 109 185— 430
. 150 215 155- 520

AT THE
WHITE HORSE | 

ITAVERNI
-^Hcottp IN uoli hr A Nr

8 2g
—Jamaica—

FIRST RACE-Chulita. Almee C.. St 
Ilario.

SECOND RACE!—Grapple, Royal Lady 
Marster.

THIRD RACE—Sewell, Duryea entry 
Handxarra

FOURTH RACE-Live Wire, Lady Winifred. King Cobalt. W
FTFTH RACE-Merry England.

Brady, St. Valentine.
SIXTH RACB-Lady Corinne.

Adriuche.

114

1 1
2 2 Single Fare 

Hunters
NFIXT-.... 701 842 753 2296

12 3 T’l.
.... 164 147 152— 453
.... 140 142 127— 409
.... 125 # 157 137- 419

136* 146 ...- 282
157- 157 
187—-529

1 1 t2 3
Quinn 

Imitator,

2.» •» 13 2 3 to GRAND I usualmutinies 

MAJESTIC k^ndeaey
Senutiosal Dttectiv» story Mat».

4 4 Jamaica Race Card.
Dct. 26.—First race, sell- 
6 furlongs :

... _ , , •• 99 1*. Roederer
Miss Delaneyri' ,.,101 Himalaya ..
T mee C........ Ç............ 103 Mv Jack ...
Blacks heep. .........102 Chullta ..........
Beardall.................103 Hollister ...
Hal.................... 103 St. Ilario ...
TeeTirk................w Lajeunesse .............*94

oUj ‘..................-.-yi Goshen Chief ..»101
1 ■U16°mlle“®’ 8elllng’ 3-year-olds and up,

Sally Preston...... 99 Troublemaker
Marster......................... 98 Royal Lady .
Grapple.......................«33 Just So .....
Don Enrique............ 100

Third race, handicap, all 
longs :
Sewell

7uî,Ci937VSli<1 to Beturn Untu Not.NEW YORK, 
tng, 2-year-old#, 
Miss Mazzoni..n. iti ire

—Lat ohla—
FIRST RACE—Zellna, Husted, Refined
SECOND RACE-Miss Sain,

Whisk Broom.
THIRD RACE—Beau Brummel, Hazel 

Patch, Horseradish.
FOURTH RACB-W. K. Slade, Peter 

Vinegar, Class Leader.
FIFTH RACE—Col. Bob, Plnkola, Joe 

Moser.
SIXTH RACE—Posing, Hannibal Bey, 

Ben Strong,
SEVENTH RACE—Granada, The Clans

man, Charlie Thompson.

Thanksgiving Day
u£?lNovth4tt?d 8lBtl °00d to Return

uKÆ'Æ 5;1,.‘^Toromo sta’ **d

698 791 760 2249
12 3 T’l.

144 145 155- 441
108 119 139- 3)6
97 159 170— 426

128 156 121— 404
143 185 151- 479

106
.103Melzar,
103

..103
.*97 1-4-5CCER 90 Shadowed By 3

NextWeek—Little Heroes of the Sfrtet.

1530 30 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
, wv "8"*" of 13,560 toss
NhWYORX-ROTTKRUAM. vis BOULOGNE 

Sailing» Wednesday» u pir «ailing list ;
.Staten da*1 
...Noordam
.... Ilyndam
.. Potsdam 

New Amsterdam 
........... Statendam

60 36..... 620 763 726 2119
S T’l.

156 ' 92 106— 354
149 146 124- 419
120 161 137— 418
193 127 203- 523
177 138i 131— 443

1 2 . 97
' \•85pace, while Fern and 

P, going, strong In the 
league has Withrow on 
with Rose close and 

[juniors. Games played 
k-eek :
kr League-
last—Wellesley 1, Duf- 
|n 6, Wellesley 0. "
[. Dewson 0; Bolton % '

•93Latonla Résulta.
- CINCINNATI, Oct. 26.—The 
Latonia to-day resulted:

FIRST RACE—7 furlongs, purse 8400 
2-year-old, selling:

1. Silver Brook, 92 (Fogarty), 50 to 
1. 20 to 1, 8 to 1. by two lengths.

2. Tyroll, 101 (Shilling), 4 tb 1, g to 
6. 4 to 6.

3. Marlgo, 98 (Rouman), 2, ëvta Ÿ 
to 2.

Time 1.29 2-5. tlrhood. Speed Mar
vel, Uncle Tom, Belford, Heron, Silver 
Cup, Caucus, Lenora S., Water Color 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs.
$500, for 3-year-olds, and up:

1. McChord, 100 (Shilling), » to 20, 
out, by 2 lengths.

2. Donna Elvira, 92 (Sohleslnger) 9 
to 2, 4 to 5, 2 to 6.

3. Earl Rogers, 100 (F. . Swain), 7, 
13 to 10, 1 to 2.

Time 1.14 3-5.
Rose, Qulen Sa be, 
munlpaw also ran.

THIRD RACE—5 1-2 furlongs, for 3- 
year-olds and up, selling:

1. Zellna, 94 (Lycurgus), 5 to 2 8 to 
5, by 1 length.

2. Ralbert, 108 (Taylor), 20 to 1 7 
to 1, 4 to 1.

3. Fay, 101 (Shilling), 9 to 5, 4 to 5, 
.2 to 5.

Time 1.08 2-6.

Sept. 26’, 10 a-m. 
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ...i. 
Oct. 9. 6 a.m. .... '
Oct. 16 ........
Oct. 23 ...
Oct. 80

CHEA'S THEATRE
U “**,nV D«"y 26c. Week of Oot. 

28. Evenings 26c and 60c.
riLBn^.er’5,!‘r Frederick

fî" •» . ., rV’ Mayme Oehrue & Co .
Lucfnt.reMMrScetr'The a«‘og~pfe:

e'e e
ages, 6 fur-races at

- ...............119 Dreamer ....
—Pimlico— Ben Ban.......................106 Tlleing ....

FIRST RACE—King's Plate, Montclair, ...............100 Handzarra .
Glaucus. Meadow Breeze,... 88 Fultonvllle
Sa8mEC^„DardRACE-LB“y- ’Lady Kama’ '

^C^Manhelmer, Truro,Chief S3k5Sin'

FOURTH’ RACE-Toucbwood,
Creeker, Hayseed.

no
........................... 795 661 701 ,2157

—B Section.—
..110

95
1.3. 3 T’l.

114 154 177— 446
119 107 113- 339
72 104 108- 284
95 88 97— 262
63 95 115- 27.1

96 New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17.ISO registered tons. JO,400 toes displacenuau
New Amsterdam%

.......... 126 Johnnie Blake ...100
Athlete...,....\'.";.'l03 OkenUe V

«Pand True-

Bal‘y freeton............  92 Explosion".™",“".".108
Fort Johnson...........92 '

Fourth race, Remspiv Handicap, 2-year- 
olds, 5V6 furlongs
Live Wire.....................m Lady Winifred im

?artanMaid:::::::Gold 

1 M6ftmnLC6' •el“”M^ear-olds and

Workman...........-,
Telephone...........
Frank Lubbock 
Park Row.
East End..

1ST A P natinee every day

THE NIGHTINGALES
AMATEOIt NIGHT FRIDAY

1st—Bolton 3, Wellesleÿ 1 
Ketchum 0; Dufferin 3,
I Dewson 2. 
piate League— 
e®t—Queen Victoria 2,

1, Queen Alexandra 1;

lie 3, Borden 0.
I 1, Queen Victoria 0. 
f League—
"th 3,Withrow 3; Craw-

60 R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont,Sandy

FIFTH RACE—El Dorado, Botanist, 
Neoekaleeta.

RACE—Gold Quartz, Glena Mc
Bride, Grenadier.

93
Totals ...........

* Floral B—
L. Chapman 
G. McPhall .
F. Piper ...........
G. Wallace .. 
A. Chapman

Totals ......
Triple Unk-

Boyd .................
Armstrong ...
Luxon ...............
Colgate .............
Carslake ..........

Totals ............
Toronto—

Sa vlgny ...........
Walkham ____
Sinclair .............
Blumberg ........
Shaw ...................

461 548 610 1591
10 9 rp'l

148 158 122- 428
121 121 118—’ 3„9

95— 343

90

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COX
Oealdentaal A Orleatal Steamship oe, 

aad Tape Klsea Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii. Japaa, Chlaa, Philippine 
Islands. Straits SetUements. India 

aad Anatralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ............
Manchuria ...
America Maru 
Siberia ...............

Next Wct-lc-niucity Bribe.
139 109
143 184 147— 474
189 152 136- 477

purse

To-Day's Entries. • ICO
97

MASSEY HALL | All This Week
Matinees Wed., Thurs. and Sat.

.... 739 724 618 208’
1 2 3 T 1.

.... 88 82 84— 254

.... 74 7» 99— 242
.... 73 112 119— 304
.... 104 88 91- 211
.... 106 105 114— 325

93

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2ti.—First race, 2- 

year-olds, 6)4 furlongs:
Gun Cotton.................107 Rqthby ....
rui-Va[?i.........•:............m Kln*'8 Plate
Dixie Hlmmel.............97 Hiacke ....
Jockwood....................  97 Montclair ...
Xlauf'ue.........................100 Scallop ....
Omnipotent................ 97 Scottsdale

Second race, 3-year-olds and 
1 mile and 40 yards:

91 Lady Karma ...101
•Luripldes....................104 Weirdsome ... ,.U1
Panique......................... 110 •Sam Bernard .. 91
!Bally.............................. 99 Jupiter ....
•Pompous............... 91 Holscher ...................114
Ixanhoe..........................108 Meddlesome Boy. 98

...........98 Congress ...................108
o.Lhlrsel^e;^efurion.?gesrt Stake8’ 2-year-

Chi^Seamond::::^ TrmoeratUm

H Lyon...........103 Aristotle ..
*Tl" n8haat...l... 99 -Hiacke ...
Dottle S..........
Montbert.........
•Manhelmer..
Montclair........
VlrJando...........
Omnipotent..
Woolspun....................107
aboutrt2hmTfeC,e;' 3-year-plda’ steeplechase. 

Percentage....
Whipperpool..

up,

BEIN GREET Oot. 16 
• • •»,••• Oct. 26
Wednesday, Oct t 
Wednesday, Oct if

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply r. m. Melville. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

101 St. Valentine ......... 107
«M rial?a.H’ Harris..101

J** BArkIe .....................*93
Merry England..«96 

v...*93 Gen. Haley *99
Quinn Brady.......*96 Andrew Mack""«96
Listless.................. *93 Just So "" m
St. Joseph................... *93 Bowling Bridgé "«93

Sixth race, maiden fillies, 2-year-o5ls"6u
furlongs : ' 72
Night Mist..................108 Lady Corinne 108
Tea Leaf.................... 108 Mamie May 108
Okitau...............;.... 108 Proclivity ino
Lottie Bravat........... 108 Infaula ..m
Malaga...........................108 Imitator .... "io«
Queen of Hills.......... 109 Adriache .......... "”l08
Dial Plate...,............108 Dixie Gold .............108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

..101
’’s Games.

C. L. & A. A. meet

. Boland. 1; J. Finn, 
jime 11 2-5 seconds.
Smith. 1; F. Spratt. - 

Mstance, 30 feet 5 3-4

bland, 1; Murphy, 3| 
me 25 1-2 seoonds. 
lump—tJ. Murphy, 1; 
aldwtn, 3. Distance

ump—J. l^urphy, 1;
Lid win, X Distance,

race—A. Gross*, 1;
F. Albert, 3. Time i

Magistrate, Dog 
Verandah, Com-

97
.107

and His Talented English Company.
ri,;.!»0»"/jJ‘MEBCBANT 0f VfNICL” 
TUESDAf EV6.: “EVfBVMAN.”

250^?^’ ,10°- •1’6°: students
g5o. Aft., 85c, 60c, 75c. beats now selling.

.... 445 466 507 140)
VI.

.1061
3 ...102

117 166 137— 40)
96 143 116— 355

137 131 148— 416
78 106—

151 145 159—

.100
.100

up, selling,

TRIPS ON SHIPS
!

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 
Mediterranean Ports

124

Totals ....... ......... 625 663 666 1931
.106

Red Queen, May 
O’Brien, Dulclnea, Javanese, Copper
field, No Quarter, Beautiful Mayo, Ben 
Strome, Dr. Frank, Refined, Father 
Downey also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 mile, purse 11000 
Falls City Handicap, for 3-year-olds and
up :

1. Polly Prim. 107 (J. Lee), 13 
5 and 3 to 6, by a length.

2. Edwin Gum. 104 (Lycurgus), 13 to 2 
FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs, purse i'oo"

all ages, handicap.
•> V^Lcena' ¥£ (,8h"lLng)’ 11 16 6. 4 to 5 and 
2 to 6 by 1V4 lengths.

2. Stanley, 93 (Lycurgus), 12 to 5, 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Marbles, 91 (Walsh), 18 to 6, 6 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.14 1-5. Hazel Thorpe and Whisk- 
broom also ran. 1

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, purse $400, 
for 2-year-olds, selling:

Or®"». 99 (Schleslnger), 18 to 2, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 2, by three lengths.

2. Moscow Belle, 98 (W. Ott), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Arrow Swift, 107 (Brandt), 6 to 1. 13 
to 2 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.29 3-5.

LONGBOAT’S NEXT RACE. ^ CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
CP«N WINTER AND SUMMER

PACINO BOTH FALLS 
Lnxnrioeely Furnished Reonu Heated 
bT Electricity. G. R, MAJOR, Mgr

From Hamilton to Toronto on Wed
nesday—Trophies and Conditions.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

,*:**• MNLVILL* Coras.- Toron» sel 
Adelaide Streets K 1 eL Main iolo

.106.

.104
The first run for (he Mulqueen * cups 

will be made on Wednesday J»y Thomas 
Lonvboat of the I.C.A.C., from Hamilton 
to Toronto. Every runner who beats the 
record for the journey frill be given a 
silver cup for his absolute property. The 
trustees of the trophies will be: Laurence 
bhea, Charles Bailey. Christopher Kil- 
welreger, J. B. Hay, James Fitzgerald 
and Lou E. Marsh. They will decide all 
disputes and have free charge of all at
tempts upon the record.
T T,he daur8e 18 from Hamilton via the 
7ia, ... °^e"roid' passing thru Bronte, 
Oakville, Port Credit to Toronto, entering 
the city via King-street, turning up 
streets ^ flnlshIng at Queen and Yonge-

1 he record is open to amateur runners, 
registered with the Canadian A.A.U., The 
Journej must be made by one. No pac
ing, either by runners on foot, cyclist or 
•nan *rl vehicles or on horse back. -

I, ;_runner may be accompanied by
trainers and attendants In vehicles, but 
such attendants or trailers, vehicle*, 
etc., must either remain behind the-run
ner or travel at least 20 yards In front, 
except at such periods as It is neces
sary to give the runner stimulants.

A month's notice of any attempt at the 
record must be given to the trustees 

The trustees reserve to themselves the 
tight to refuse to sanction 
upon the record.

Two representatives of the board and 
trustees must accoriipany each runner 
in his attempt, in vehicles provided by 
those who are making the attempt upon 
the record.

raee ls- *° start- lf the weather 
conditions are satisfactory. Longboat is" 
haring a pair of shoes specially made for 
the event. -

..106 WEST END Y.M.CJ. TEAM 
WIN THE MARKS TROPHY

..102to 2. 8 to t.....104 King 
..j.104 Miss

Ttistle 
Cntesby

...........99 Merryman ..

.... )107 Listerlne ....

.........104 Scallop .............
.........104 Servlile ....

.104F Seymour^ 1; J. 
ky. 3. Time 10 mln-

ke—H. Phelan, 1; P. 

fan, _ 3.
(all—j. Murphy, 1;,
I- 3- ,
p and 'Jump—J. Mur- 
I Zeagmaji, 3.
I—Beea-*nd McGudre, 
kgman,' 2. — I
H-’ Zeagman, 1;- J. 
soil, 3.
aland and Phelan, 

bnshtp was won by ;

.107

.107
..106 ZETA LODGE 

A. F. S A. M.
.107
107

„ - Ne^tptT„Y,er " m Boys’ Workers Unlon Games Are

To0ûckhewoodZ.Zl!V:.'.m ArodnoneCreeker..:IS DeC'dCd ^ Exhibition GlOUndS a^el.Ce*tefJftota.umnd8%hAeFfu,feraAlMof

V3,5.*®fd-• • :.............. 135 Lizzie Flat ........... 132 ___C* Marv’g Honteet OUI late Brother J. D. Cholwlll, on Mon-

The Toronto"éôjé~Workers-

Uayja.A --.................K» Venus ..................;.. 98 „nd the s, viarv’s C T A A a h.,h lnB brethren welcome.
Botanist..................... 106 Berkeley ..................101 a ° th SL Mary 8 c- L- & A- A. both jas. G. CANE. W. Master

,, „ . . Black Dress. Inaugura- J?,e?sUp........................109 Tra-.kless .... 106 held the,r annual games at Exhibition E. A. FAITLDS. Secretary '

SSS£ SSSter.:» •• ■ “ «« ». «««-— \ment ,also ran. j Sixth race, maidens, of.all ages, l mile- ailce waa lar*« and the police protec- the different clubs affiliated
SEVENTH RACE—1% miles, purse 8800, GrènartiLr B°y'""JH £?ble88e Oblige. 112 tier, was quite Inadequate. The officials Lnl<?n-

for 3-year-olds and up. selling • Grenadier...................112 King’s Easing 95 , The result In the Junior tection1. Mark Time, 104 (Shilling), to 6, 7 to w3 d........... >..........** High Jumper® ...112 f b0th Clubs had Bome difficulty In follows: Moriarlty, West End 1
‘Vw L fî byJ^Jen*tha- Puritan"™';.............jy,lton Lackeys.115 ' kc-eplng the track clear of spectators. Smith, Central, 2; Chubb Central’
5 to 2 ’ e,and>’ 12 t0 5 and Crimson Clow.’.’.l* Wwtover8^ "‘'m The resulta ot the Boy8’ Vnlon games gichols. West End, 4; J. Johnston, VVe« a?^'SO^oh^u “h "day ot ^mbe,V‘ïw. -

3. Quagga. 87 (Ellenor), 11 fo 5. even McBride ...112 Tinker BeÜ ü"' were as follows: ^Ra’snit , , „ pos'e^ To ^ecriv'e^ tl,ie,foUowln8 Per-
and 11 to 20. Curly May.................112 100 yards race iunion* .Morintv -r ^esu*t Intermediate section: \I nn«itirsrs ♦ iect ,a fctatem..nt of t ie
iTime 2.38. Miss Alert, Bellevue, Reveille ’Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds West Ends 1* R Jennings 2- P Rrv* ^e8t 1; E. Phoenix, West1 the report of t*ie ^unk. and“ "*=&--• — 5, r KîfÆîîa

3. Harding. 94 (E. Martin). 3 to 2 3 to 5 , x ____ / Simpson, Central, 1; H. Woods, Excel- R' uU ln n?C.hhacLlon, wlth reference to the
and 1 to 4. , Latonla Entries For^NloHday. slors, 2; J. Gardiner, Central, 3. Time w n th® senior sec-Uqn: Watson, i 0,f ,h2 eaank,’ far as in the

Time 1.40 3-6. Heine, Light Wool also CINCINNATI, Oct. 2*-First ,ace 6 121-5 seconds. s! Sf Empire A. C.. 2; i ad^l.ar?^^bolder», as they may

ran' - Hvi0nP; "elHn* : 7 100 yards race, seniors-C. Harvey f.Chnle8,’, Me»t End- 3: Slate, Central business arMna nm8",d,or, 8Ud> otherterbo,e..................100 fronton ...................... i0) Cintrais, 1; R. Miller, Perth. 2; J RId-’ iT^u‘‘e,r’ u V may proper,y "be brought ae
Bitter Miss................ îm Shw8e ..........................100 dell, St. Simona, 3. ' i thThwt^P^.yJW^S thus easily won by ing. ^ ore the meet,
Zlnfandil..:;;;;;";!^ Marvel P..................^rds race- Junlors-Morlarlty, of'V™fn‘sEthe Wlth a score Dated October 24th 1907::::::: I 1Mo,,*u'1C1C- •> “'ftti iiS Ï Bravl~ » «» =<-.-<?
plsr--F“ »n° él"=a : H c HAKMÆ„, •

Lindl lak'e............  « Katherine Murphy 95 dovvne, 2; M. Levee, West End, 3. ! and'mu! a n h® l°®:yard. quarter-mll3 !-------------------------------- Prudent.
Ethel Carr .............. ...................................................... 95 4410 yards race, seniors—A. Sc hole? ?9nd mile a”d one"half raçes. He is only
Ansonia..."............« îli~rn^ay .................West Knd- 1- F- Jlfklns, West End H yearf of a*e- has a splendid stvle
Whiskbroom 10O MoT„w Belie...........« W Hollinger, West End, 3. \°A running and pro ml ses'to be
Lexington Lady... 100 Bai^ 1 "J™ High Jump, juniors—C. Farmer p«r. f n0 sma11 repute.

CentralWest End, 2; G. Chubb,! ~

High jump, intermediates—C. Farm- ! St. LfiOfl MifiPfal U/afO$ 
er. Central, 1; J. Congalton, West End ' V»IIICl ul WldlCl
2; T. Boultbee, West End, 3.

High Jump, seniors—H. Duke. Cen
tral, 1; M. McEchren, Central, 2- G 
Brennand, Central, 3. .

Broad Jump, Juniors—C. Farmer, Cen
tral. 1; Bryant, Central/2; Milne, 3.

Broad Jump, intermediates—G. jrwln 
Glvens-stnet Scho.l, l; c. Farmer Cen
tral, 2; J. Everest, 3.

Broad jump, seniors—H. Duke, Cen-
ufkinV w f Excelsl°r A. c., 2; I Served Met st 
•Tifkins. \\ est End, 3. Distance, 17 feet!
5 Inches. >

The event of the day was the Marks.
Trophy competed for by teams from Main 1831

No. 410 0. R. C.

1 THE ONTARIO BANK
A SPECIAL

GENERAL MEETING

j.i
$ 71

I Ingersoll.
27.—The Wizards’ 

reorganized for the 
very promising con

ed that an interme- 
htered In/the O.H.A.

the

: f
3; streets In the City of Toronto. on Thur^ 

' day. the twelfth ... . 1 “urir
eSt at 2.30 o’clock p.m 

poses : ~

was as will be held 
■ j Bank, corner

any attempt

Y
Paste It

f
aT^Ldeopeanlng0TÔ-nfghI;eTu,rB h°'d BALTIMORE," <^t. 

wick alleys West Qm«L. th® Bruns- are the results to-day :
fsrsiÆre.".■sæî-siæ'.w-
times 0n ? an^ i Canad‘an A and Pas- 2 Heas.lp, 115 (Biekman), even 

in^Uie'Toronto dBowHng1SLe«^ue ^ SaUram.

a^r'^rrar' ^ ^ —
meet : Warwick Bros. & Rutter v. G™
Sfr’ Carswell v. Saturday Night, Star v 
Newton-Treloar.

The Oddfellows' League got away to a 
good start Saturday night, and. while 
small scores were the rule. It was to be 
expected, as the teams are not rolling to
gether yet. Moreover, some of the teams 
were on alleys without the pin-spotters

following >Closing Ten.nl* "Tourney,
Bathurat-street Methodist Church Ten- 

nls Club held a tennis tourney for some 
valuable prizes donated by members 
the church. In the»finals of the men's 
handicap, Boyd (scratch) beat Self (minus 

after fonie of the finest tennis wit?
nessed on the courts this season 6—3 6__(
15~H- MeMurtry and Starr defeated Al
mond and Green In men’s doubles The 
ladles singles and mixed doubles are to 
andP a>p m°n Tkanksgivlne Day at 10._a.rn.

To Walk to Port Hope and Back 

h™,",r=k. Tm>«o«wi
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock at Guee I Qu'te a lar8e number of Centrale’ speed 
and Parliament-streets 1 merchants were out on Saturday after-

_________ noon putting the finishing touches on
Wellington Baseball Club th®,lr training The weather waa Ideal.

Thé Wellington R R c , alld 8°n‘8 useful work over the roads and
will hold * n i '' .ci!ty champions, across country was done, ln view of the
Hotel To-nlght^t** nvîooiîhe in' Dennl8' races on Thanksgiving Day. A large «1st 
are reauestert ?n «tfend k ^ members | ofrentrles will be sent to Guelph, and ar-
hnport^TwIi/L transacted. U8ine8S °T 'IZllTTonA^ &nnU&1 eXCUre'°n are

of

^ SECOND RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 5^

1 Manhelmer, 107 (Englander), 5 to L

^ Chief De*mon?ei08y(Goldstein), 3 to 1. j TO CURB YOUR COLD.
Blackhawk. Andalusia'^Maid^f^Ca^ro'l' lln^°taken ?° nlcely as Nervl-

Tlnker, Hidden Treasure, Canoble, Lake warmth h°7 11 serad8 Flowing
and Trey of Spades also ran. warmth all through the body in two

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: minutes. When rubbed on the throat
• •; 5 L Ïïî/X" SZSZ /.VT.*r”

» («r.V’tiAJ, S""-. r£(
Time 1.164. The Cricket Gemini B™, colde,’ and Prevents little ones

lng Breeze also ran. ’ Uemln1’ Brae- frdm getting big. No other remedy 

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 2 nno on^Quarter the power of Nervi- 
miles : ,lne- Its enormous sale dpovpb

1. Follow On, 152 (Archibald), 8 to 1. satisfactory It must be. Guarantor*

y-MEB™, SrV -- » «

a comer
ky meal, 
pi low its

Have

COOK REMEDY CO., 886

es.
POSITIVELY CURES

RHEUMATISM
RICORD’S Xhieh % Reraedr
CDEAiein which will permanent-SPECIFIC l?i c»utir ® Gonorrhoea,matter how lone «Landfc^'Vw^tottlw0' N°

125 QUEEN ST. EAST— *-"'>» 1 Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Strut.
CoS--T*raulzy. Toronto. ■

4 Gal. $1.00EW YORK.
No. 304

cur#

!

e

, 7

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Hrif, ■••ond and third ola«s pMneng$r« 

nUidiiig ts sail on ihe $to*nishi#

LUSITANIA
14th December,

Sheuld make reservatlo. without delay:" 
A- P- WEBSTER. Klag * Yenge St». 135

BLOOD POISON

GRAND TRUNK railway

SYSTEM
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MONDAY MORNING 'p THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 26 1907

The Toronto World electrical energy and secures its distri
bution at prices covering only the legi
timate cost of production. The acts of 
the late provincial 
trolled as they were by'”'! ring of capi
talists, have seriously impaired-tb® pub
lic rights in Niagara Falls, by 
most valuable of -tbe 
Premier Whitney <uh(
Beck are doing their 
the situation for the cities and munici
palities of Ontario, and the election of a 

Straight public-ownership candidate by 
the citizens of London could not but 
strengthen their hands at a Juncture : subject of a debate at the Labor Tem- 
when every expression of a favorable ; Pi® Sunday afternoon, 
public opinion carries special weight. Douglas, B.A. (single-taxer).
The World has supported Mr. Jacobs j endeavored to show that the land- 
during this contest because he is sound I owners grew rich at the expense of 
and solid for public ownership, because the people—that ^whether 
It believes this Is the question of ques- ! jived

PUBLIC OWNED LUND 
WOULD REMEDY EVILS

PublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONQB STREET EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSgovernment, con-
■

LOVE. CirculationI, COURTNEY
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 ....Sunday
Sept. J ........... 65.569
Sept, S ........... 47,900
Sept 4 .
Sept. | .

• Sept. I .
Sept. 1 .
Sept. 8 .
Sept. 9 .
Sept. 10 .
Sept. 11 .
Sept. 12 .
Sept. 13 .
Sept. 14 .

i

Ladthe sL
Socialist and Single Taxer Debate 

on the Problem of Wage- 
Earner’s Conditions.

provincial assets. 
. the Hpm/Adam 
\ besP^fSyretrteve

To-morrow the Dominion by-elec
tions in three constituencies take 
place. For the Information of those 
interested In political “dope" the fol
lowing records of past performances 
are given:

house of commons In order to accept 
the challenge of Hon. A. Turgeon to 
contest with thqt gentleman the seat 
for Bellechasse In the Quebec Legis
lature. The action thus taken is a cour
ageous one, but It may turn out that 
Mr. Bouraesa le dropping the sub
stance for the shadow.

The Grand Thanksgiving Festival We....40.879
....94.783

....39,724

....40.454
Sundav
::::S£8
....41.000

,...40,397
Sunday
...41,130

Sept. 13 .
Sept. IT.
Sept. 18 .
Sept. 19. .
Sept. 20 .
Sept. 21 .
Sept. 22 .
Sept. 23 .
Sept. 24 .
Sept. 2f. .
Sept. 20 .
Sept. 27 .
Sept. 28 .
Sept. 29 .
Sept: 30 .

Total net circulation for 25 days. 1.040,184

Net Average for 25 Days

41,608

; ■ York 
F prlsln 
F - shade] sr
I every

....43.901

• • •
....44,830 
.Bund

EVER before did the store look so 
-beautiful — the decorations, the 
displays, illuminations, music 

and the thousands enjoying it-the 
Festival is in full swing; and, with.only 
two days more to do your Thanksgiv
ing shopping, and the invincible values 
we’re offering, there’s every reason for 
you to come to Eaton’s.

N“Single Tax v. Socialism" was the
—LONDON— d 9MaJ.

£ 848168T—Carting (Con.) ...........
1872—Carling (Con.),...............
1874—Walker (Llbrf..............
1878—Carling (Con.) ...........
1882—Carling (Con.) ............
1887—Carting (Con.).........1.
1891—Hyman (Lib.) .............
1896—Beattie (Con.) .......
1900—Hyman (Lib.) ...........:
1904— Hyman (Lib.) ............
1905— Hyman (Lib.) .............

The vote by wards In the general
election of 1904 and the by-slectlon of 
1905 (when Mr. Hyman entered the 
cabinet), when "Wm. Orgy was the 
Conservative candidate, was as fol
lows:

Chevl
fancy

.40 A. A. Mulholland, Liberal candidate 
, 88 in East Northumberland, is campalgn- 
, 64 ing on the following declaration of 
, 247 principles:
. 39

.38,955 
.39.625 
.39,816 
.39,314

„ IN- H ...........40,499
Sept. 15 ....Sunday

.........304
with t
Weeks
quence
among
each.

1. The speedy lompletion of the 
Trent Canal.

2. To obtain our fair and Just pro
portion of public ixpendlture.

3. The encouragement of manufac
tures, by furnishing cheap power and 
cheap transportation, tic.

4. The building of eld trie railways 
thruout the county, to provide cheap 
and quick transportation for marxet- 
lng stock and farm produce. The erec
tion of docks and proper shipping fa
cilities on the lak sfront ports.

6. To prevent railway companies 
from renewing charters, from year to 
year, without building, thus clearing 
the way for' negotiations with other 
companies.

6. Clean politics. The encouragement 
of Independence In politics.

7. The Interest of ‘he constituency 
first. Country before party,

8. To support imperial policy and all 
movements to maintain the interests 
of Canada, the premier colony of the 
empire.

a workman 
on the outskirts of civilization 

tiens for Canada and Ontario to-day, ; or In the heart of the big city, his 
and because It holds that the best in- i condition of life was not materially

! dlfferent-rwhllst the land-owner grew 
immensely wealthy with the growth 
and development of the towns and 
country, but did not contribute his 
fair share towards taxation.

He advocated putting the burden of 
taxation op the land only, contending 
that by so doing relief would be af
forded the workman, who would get a 
larger share of the results of his la-

183
41 tame647

.... 28 i A ni 
Be three-c 

or "bo: 
lures.

To

329terests of the country Imperatively re
quire Independent members of parlia
ment, pledged not to the party machines 
but to support all policies that look first 
and last to the true welfare and pros
perity of the people.

if

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
mçnth of September, 1907:

40.8571 Sept. 22 
40.101 Sept 29 ..>>...37.143 
39.850

II Soisag
39,848it

1904 Gray Hyman

A Luxuriant Jacket 
of Persian Lamb

Ward 1 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4

S4J>t
Net total, -(tve Sundays

Nét Aver
996 1116 ClearlRAILROAD REGULATION.

Last week a somewhat notable con
ference opened In Chicago under the Fred J. Peel (socialist) held that the 
auspices of the industrial department of ®lnKle-taxers’ Ideas were economically
thr National Plvlo FVrif.ration of the un*°“n<1- » barrier to real progress andtnr. National Civic Federation of tne calculated to Intensify the evils they

The foregoing figures Include all paper. ,TJnIt‘* Stat®8" Thls 18 the organization sought to diminish, 
sctually sold and do not Include damag- which in 1906 appointed a large delega- These sentiments the majority of 
ed papers, samples or returned copies. tlor. to Investigate and report upon the thoee Present endorsed, and in an

And I make this solemn declaration lt . muniAinal nwnerahln «tuf1 open discussion several expressed 
conscientiously believing lt to be true results or municipal ownership and the opinion that the only remedy for
rirtue"f? 4l,4mcMadïaEv”di£lnA^ ™ted States P»nd Europe. Alttjo the by* the*people?^! only bf“ub»c*”m- 

1396," v delegation Included representative men V®8 but of the land, and all the in-
Deolared be-3 In various walks of life, and of Various r*l,LhM?>uld t,hen be operat,ed

. fore Vme at , .. .. , , i . oft^a co-operative basis, securing for
the City of opinions on the question Involved, the every member of the community a fair
Toronto, in verdict was markedly in favor of the share of the wealth of the world. Un-
of YorkThis (8ed) COURTNBY BOVE. prlnclple of public ownership and oper- der Present conditions the masses pro-
&\ob“ry’ £ aUon When mUnlclpal government Is by *he*C; ™heWma“be:

D. 1907. I he nest and efficient. The Chicago con- came the slaves of the capitalists.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD, ference was attended by five hundred

A Commissioner, etc. delegates drawn from forty-two states,
a ocount?“press "room* report,°°a!ld preeii and waa Presided over by Dr. Nicholas
counters are open at any time to the In- Murray Butler, president of Columbia 
spectlon of any subscriber, any adver- university tlser or any other .ne wapaper. university.

Perhaps the most significant feature 
of the principal addresses was recogni
tion of the decisive trend of public opin
ion In favor of public, ownership, both 
slate and civic. It was generally ad
mitted that the popular movement in 
its favor was Justified by thé existence 
of grave corporate evils, and still fur
ther, that strict government control 
ale ne stood between a continuation of 
the present system and the public own
ership and operation of franchises. Thus 
William Dudley Foulke, at one time 
president of the national civil service 
commission, expressed the view that 
‘‘government control of railroads Is 
wisely putting off the day for govern
ment ownership and operation, which 
would otherwise be very near us—put
ting off until a time when the state 
Itself shall be far better equipped and 
qualified than now to assume the duties 
which may be found to be inevitable."

Seth Low, formerly mayor of New 
York, In discussing the “national con

i':197,794

Üye Sundays
851806

bor. 11181226
' Childt 
■ingle d 
ghoulde 
ments.

Ord

12161249

39.55 j
48014278

4801

Total' vote 
Hyman’s majority 28. 

1906
Ward 1 :
Ward 2 ..
Ward 3 
Ward 4

8679 Oil

There is a charm and look in 
the new “ Alexandra ” style 
of Winter Fur Coats, and 
particularly the Persian 
Lamb Coats, that only the 
little Parisienne’s expression 
of “chic” can explain. True, 
we made them ourselves, but 
our designers have the ut
most skill, and we bring the 
very best models from 
abroad for adaptation.

Thus you have this Coat, of the best 
whole skin of the Person Lamb, with 
bright, glossy, even curl—as fashion
able a coat for women of style 
might find in the best shops on the 
Continent

It has a semi-military front, with 

high collar, large leg-o'-mutton 
sleeves, wjth cuff, trimmed with fancy buttons and extra fine quality 

satin lining.

Mall 
tul att.

Gray Hyman
11661034 y,. 786 946

,. 1254 1209 JOH• V.tz jThe Public Ownership League will 
support parliamentary candidates who 
support the league’s principles.

Hon. Clifford Sifton left Winnipeg on 
Saturday for Montreal.

12781M9
King

46824263
4682

Total vote 
Hyman’s majority 829.

There were over 1200 voters added 
to the lists on the recent registration. 
The by-election Is caused by the re
signation of Mr. Hyman.

—NORTHUMBERLAND EAST-

8836 L0ND
The Niagara Falls Conservative As

sociation, at their annual meeting Fri
day pight, Invited Mayor Slater to be
come a nominee for 
for parliament, but 
dined , and Aid. George Hanan’s name 
will go before the executive. "It was 
the general opinion, fyee}y expressed,” 
says The Record, "that Aid. Hanan 
could carry the riding on the wave of 
popular enthusiasm In the Conserva
tive Interest that Is bound to sweep 
over Welland County at the next Do
minion election."

M. Henri Bourassa, the brilliant 
young French-Canadian who has Invit
ed so much public attention by his inde
pendent course in federal Liberal poli
tics has resigned his seat In the house 
of commons, and has accepted nomina
tion for the provincial constituency of 
Bellechasse, In opposition to the H 
M. Turgeon. He has had this step it 
anticipation for some time as part d: 
his campaign against the present pro
vincial government, and the issue of 
the contest will be watched all over 
Quebec with Intense interests, since It 
may have an important influence on the 
political 'situation generally In the pro
vince. His prospects at Bellechasse are 
believed to be favorable. Mr. Bourassa’s 
decision creates a vacancy at Labelle 
which gave him a majority of 1493 at 
the last election.

Electric

the candidature 
his worship de-NEW TEACHING METHOD 

FOR SCHOOL FOR DEAF
in:MaJ.

.... 789 statei1867—Keeler (Con.) .............
1872—Keeler (Con.) ...............
1874—Blggar (Lib.) ............
1878—Keeler (Con.) .............
1882—Cochrane (Con.)
1887—Mallory (Lib.) .............
1891—Cochrane (Con.) ....
1896—Cochrane (Con.) ....
1900—Cochrane (Con.) ....
1904—Cochrane (Con.) ....

The by-election Is caused by the 
death of Mr. Cochrane.

—WELLINGTON NORTH—
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LONDON’S DUTY.

London has a splendid opportunity to
morrow to advance théféâuse of right 
democratic government In Canada. 
Nominally the constituencies select and 
elect their representatives In parliament 
—actually, they do neither, and the re
sult Is that the great majority of mem
bers feel no sense of responsibility to 
tho people for their political conduct. 
First and last, they are at the call of 
the party machines, cheerfully turning 

■ down proposals and measures called for 
In the public Interest If the flat so goes 
ferth and just as readily supporting 
them If at any later date a change 
of attitude is forced by the drift of 
popular opinion. Members of parlia
ment of this kind are of no real va: ue to 
the people for whom they are presumed 
to speak and act. They are merely 
pawns in a political game, carried on 
between the party that at the moment 
controls the fleshspots and the party 
that longs to be among them.

Major Beattie’s election, lt Is repre
sented, means the vindication of the 
city from a cause of reproach; in other 
words, that lt will purge London's elec
toral record. But whatever blots ap
pear on the city’s scutcheon have been 
the work of the party machines, and 
their constant determination to carry 
their men at all costs. The election at 

moment of an Independent candi- 
date'x^horoly In earnest on the over
shadowing political lsbue, every day be
coming more Insistent, whether Can
ada Is to be ruled by publlcservlce cor
porations for their own profit or to 
rule them for the common good, would 
far better rehabilitate London In the 
eyes of the province and the Dominion. 
There Is no suggestion of personal an
tagonism to Major Beattie In the declar
ation that the country to-day needs 
Independent men in parliament and the 
legislatures, men with clear convictions 
on the Important public questions that 
must be met and answered In the inter
est of the mass of the people. None of 
these questions is so immediately clam
ant as that which calls for the safe
guarding of the public franchises and 
their operation In the interests of the 
citizens who create them and are Just
ly entitled to the cheapest anil most 
efficient service possible.

Surely It Is a fair demand that a man 
who aspires to represent his fellow-cltt- 
zens in parliament and the legislatures 
should be prepared to render a reason 
for his political faith, and be ready to 
pledge himself In season and out of sea
son to work for the causes he declares 
essential for the public welfare. Public 
ownership after years of patient agita
tion has won Its way by dint of Its in
trinsic merits to the forefront of Cana
dian politics. It has been adopted by 
Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the Con
servative party, who. The World be
lieves, Is sincere, but It Is notorious that 
many members of parliament on both 
sides give the principle only lip acknow
ledgment, and will do their best to pre
vent Its accomplishment. Nothing will 

. so much aid Its quick and decisive 
cess as the appearance in parliament 
of a compact and determined band of 
independent and stalwart 
pledged to active and unflinching 
port. This Is the one effectual method 
of lending assistance to the responsible 
leaders In the federal and 
legislatures who have declared them
selves on the side of public 
and operation of all franchise 
lies.

131 236V
Dr. Coughlin of Belleville Going 

to Detroit to Obtain Latest 
Information.
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Sx MaJ. V1867—Drew (Con.)
1872—Higginbotham (Lib.) ............... 60
1874—Higginbotham (Lib.)\
1878—Drew (Con.)...................
1882—McMullen (Lib.) ....
1887—McMullen (Lib.) ....
1891—McMullen (Lib.) ........
1896—McMullen (Lib.) ........
1900—Tolton (Con.)
1904—Martin (Lib.) ..............

The riding was altered In 1903. The 
by-election Is due to the death of Mr. 
Martin.

221Dr. Coughlin, principal of the Pro-, 
Deaf and fr- k"vlnclal Institute for the 

Dumb at Belleville, and ^îlr. Colqu- 
houn, deputy minister/of education, 
have gone to Detroit to inspect the 
school forCISe deaf, and particularly 
in regard to training in the vocal 
system of articulation, which is used 
with a very great degree of success 
In that institution, as the minister 
of education Is contemplating the in
troduction of this 
Belleville Institute.

Mr, Mathlson, the late principal, in 
his report to the department, strong
ly favored its adoption, and Dr. 
Coughlin, who, while In Peterboro, 
gave especial attention in his medical 
practice to the treatment of children 
with defective faculties, Is very fav
orably Impressed with its advantages. 
They will probably return to-morrow.

This method of teaching the deaf to 
articulate has, however, not met with 
the same success In England that Is 
reported to have been obtained In the 
States.
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To all1 S appearances, so perfect a Coat would cost 
much more, but Eaton’s Economy makes this price 
possible. See them in the new section, each. .$185.00
Wt’re making a special Thanksgiving display) of Furs, 
the Festival tvifhout visiting our netp Fur Salon.

EXP

system into the Accident
The Hamilton Herald sayst Henri 

Bourassa has fëetgned his seat In the

so don’t .lehve
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The Railways and the People
trol of interstate railroads,” declared 
that “lt rests largely with thé5railroad 
directors themselves whether the coun
try Is to be driven into public owner
ship and operation. At the same time, 
If the private management of railroads 
Is to be continued Indefinitely, govern
ment regulation, both of railroad fin
ances and of railroad services, is abso
lutely essential. Government regula
tion may, indeed, lead to the non-pro
duction of millionaires, but It would 
also mean increasingly safe returns to 
Investors.” In this connection Mr. 
Foulke pointed out that "the more In
timate such control becomes (and It is 
becoming more and

T. EATON C°:Says The Hamilton Herald: There , a devolution of authority from the

—rrsrr sp|
companies. Neglect of Ontario Inter- minion railway commission. The plan 
ests by the railway companies le an °L1eniar£,ng ttl® commission and di-
old story. The province from which memn*ers to^evoti^H^thtir" time ‘tl

the bulk of their re- the Investigation and adjustment of ' 
traffic disputes and the redress of 
shippers’ grievances, Is worthy of con
sideration.

LIMITED
i»o yonce er., Toronto

AT 0SG00DE HALL they derive 
venues Is the province which appears 
to receive the least consideration from 

It has been found to be bad

|
7t

Toronto'Wortd on the 22nd Inst, in the 
column headed, ‘How Railways Ig
nore Rights and Comforts of Ontario 
Customers,' occur» the following sen
tence: ‘Not a car, not an engine, not 
a switch Is built in Ontario."

“We are pleased to advise you that 
we have at Niagara Falls, Ont., a 
well equipped modern plant for the 
manufacture 'of switches and traok 
equipment in Canada. We have pur
chased ànd are purchasing—so far as 
we can do within reason—all material 
within the Dominion of Canada, and 
are endeavoring to build up what we 
consider a much-needed Industry in 
the Ontario peninsula.

“As you will note by our letter 
head, we are manufacturers of general 
railway track equipment, frogs, 
•witches, crossings and switch stands.’’

said was that 
neither the G.T.R. or C.P.R. made a 
car, an engine, a switch in Its own 
shops In Ontario.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. ,u.M w LC!nn0t buy better Coflee 
an Mich ice finest blend Java and 

*echa, 450 lb,
Mlchle A Co., Limited

them.
policy to have the affairs of one of the 
great Canadian railways directed from 
England. Similarly, It is poor policy 
to have the control of the Canadian

A prominent farmer and live stock 
breeder in Ontario County applauds 
the action of The Toronto World In 
trying to arrive at better conditions as 
regards the supply of 
railway accommodation

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 

Single Court.
Tho Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel, at 11 

a.m. :
±. Cluman v. Kelly.
2. Buffalo Mines v. Cobalt Mines.
3. Buffalo Mines v. Cobalt Mines.
4. MacLaren v. MacLaren.
6. May v. Lee.
6. Peterson v. Usborne.
7. Ball v. Parks.
8. Pinkerton v. Bigger.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Plenderleith v. Parsons.
2. Clark v. Hubbard.
3. Darby v. McGregor.
4. McCann v. Martin.
5. Baldwin v. Toronto.
6. Allan v. Place.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Taplln v. Riordan (to be concluded). 
Peremptory list for Tuesday at 10 30 

a.m.:
1. Confederation Life Association v. 

Moore.
2. North Shore Copper v. Trusts and 

Guarantee Co.
3. Cornell v. Farquhar.
4. Benor v. Canadian Mall Orders.
6. Walsh v. Gummerson.
6. C. B. C. Corset v. Bailey.
Insurance Moneys Cause Trouble. 
Herbert Whipple Temple has begun

an action against Findlay Lemon Tem
ple and William Bell, to 
of certain Insurance 
the late John Temple, 
reside In Hamilton.

a.m.

HAI
cars and the

ISSHeiH
Station. He waited a week and the 
of”0t C0Jmllt* h® visited the office 
of the car distributor In Toronto who 
informed him that the cars would be
hi» animl,day *UT\ In the meantime
ni* animais were being fed at this 
cars °*b ut * the* <0r the arrlval of the

üïZbi'Jrs &'ik i,m
or three days.
th!hfactU^»?n ^annoyed him was 
of the ‘-oïü1 one the chief officers 
of the road would make a positive 
Statement and promise to have the 
cars there and then fall. The local 
agents do all they can to supply, their 
customers but there is lack of orWu 
zatlon and attention higher up that 
prevents the farmer, and locaf shm- 
Pers from getting Justice. P

more complete 
every year), the less there remains to 
the owner of the substantial right of 
ownership.’’ When that right of owner
ships thus^jp^Ldually become extinct, 
straight government ownershlpand oper
ation can be the >enly ultimate solu
tion of the problem. Movements towards 
the nationalization of railroads are ob
servable in all count- os where they are 
still in private hands. It Is becoming a 
live question In Britton, end Loid Braj-

rallways so centralized that even triv
ial matters in dispute between offi
cials and shippers must be referred 
to Montreal for settlement. What Is 
needed Is a little decentralization. The 
traffic Interests of Ontario, should be 
attended to by an official appointed 
,for that purpose and there should be

' tMan Coi
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C’JTee/ëscare In twosey recently urged that a start should 
be made In Ireland, where the prob
lem is simpler and the railroad condi
tions call for thoro reorganization In 
aid of the Industrial and 
de velopment of the country.
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Owen Alexandra

Disappeared Mysteriously 
ftar the Smash.

.wo.^B^a

WELLAND. Oct. 26.—The

BRANTFORD INDUSTRIES
ARE ALL PROSPEROUS

” -a
h a. a.

Ike Priées el Wales\ express at 
Air Line last night at 9.80 crashed into 
a team of horses and

STREET RAILWAYMEN’S DUES

come a matter of widespread obserw"
l°nrLInW,0UlVlke to attrac7 your at 

talion to the "lobslded" passenger

Up to 9.64 a.m. three trains leave here
then°f8iiPh’ aeorS®t°wn and Toronto- 
then follows a gao till n on „ .u’
obvious result being that « the
man Is tied up pra'ctîcaY.y a^e^tire*
Toronto. “"The0^, JraveIln8 towards
ed ouTm^he haV'ng"een^ufy polnt- 
fn the company time and again
leaving here it 2*0*om**? *5 June’ 
Dreni«î.„ ‘ P;m- for Toronto,

Lis* of Leading Concerns and Their 
Staffs. •L a wagon. The 

engineer plainly saw two boys on the 
wagon, and when the train was stop
ped the lads could nowhere be found 
Both the horses were killed outright 
and the front part of the wagon was 
broken to pieces.

The train crew and passengers made 
sn extended search In the. vicinity 
but could not find the boys. Thô 
thrown 40 feet, they escaped injury and 
as soon as they realized what had been 
done they made off, fearing responsi
ble/ lor„the aident. The boys arc 
Wilford House and A. Morningstar 
age! respectively 10 and 12 years' 
They were returning from taking a load 
of .lumber'to Bridgeburg, Each wrap- 
red himself In a blanket and both fall 
asleep.

Increase In Assessments to More Than 
75c. Per Month.SABLEBRANTFORD, Oct. 27,-The indus

tries of this city are unaffected by the 
unsettled financial conditions, but, on 
the contrary, 
perous.

tempt 
the comp; 

„ «bowed it 
Later In 

question

had
Tdo meetingsFOXrecover a part 

moneys left by 
All the partie,

were held at tho

Messrs Magnus Sinclair and J. Thomp
son, who attended the recent Intema- 
tional convention at New Orelans.

The convention decided to Increase 
g?.i??ntyy dues and raised the assess, 
ment to the International Union, wiiich 
was agreed to by the local delegates, 
subject to confirmation by the members 
or the union. This was unanimously 
given at both meetings. Under the 
new rule the dues for Toronto men will 
be between 76 cents and 31 per month.

exceptionally pros- 
Following Is a list of indus

tries In the Telephone City, and the 
number of

are{

STOLESBreach of Contract.

"h’si.a.i.ïïïS’fi
a certain contract, and 36000 Is asked 
for damages for breach of the same. 
A writ of summons has been Issued by 
the court.

Refused Order of Mandamus.
Hector McLeod and Alexander Mor- 

r!80n- ratepayers of 8. 8. No. 11, Town
ship of Tay applied to the oivlsional 
court for an order of mandamus to is
sue to compel the public school trustees 
of that section to purchase a certain
dE«,P«1rt k 1 “îî001 slte- and immedi- 
diately build a school house _n the site 
augment has now been given by the 
court refusing the mandamus.

OPPd
Washii^ 

Mon of thJ 
regarded 

commenda 
report of t 
mission, j 
relate to 
and office 

i “epartmen 
I Objection 
r * understd 
I mission to 

the establll
1 OLD WOlJ

L STRoun
i ;ohn Newt) 

been on tr 
1«R her <ij 

| £°rk, was j
I 2er I" tfl

E Staples set! 
B Ipiprlsonnid 
fc months In |

men employed:
Adams Wagon Co., 116; American 

Radiator Co., 100; Wm. Buck Co ,00- 
Barber & Ellis Co., 100; Brantford Car
nage Co.,240; Burrll! Co.,16; Brantrord 
Starch Co., 70; Brant Milling Co.
Brantford Felt and Rubber, 60- J" 
shutt Plow Co., 400; Canada Glue Co.
80; Cordage Co 60; Felt Roofing Co.!
-0, Farmers Binder Twine, 76- T J
Mai.r 125 ’ Goold- Shapley A
Muir,. 270; H. B. Gardner, 18; Ham &
Nott 160; Hampel Box Co., 28; Massey.
«fill8 tS°'' 800• Matthews Co., 70;
Mickle-Dyment Co., 39; John Mann 
Brick Co., 15; Pratt A Letchworth, oOO-,
Srn« P«er80n’ S”n * C.. 180; Schults

1)0 ; Carriage Co., 30; Verity Plow Co. 360- SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 27. With I
V ood Bros., 16; Waterous Engine’ Co *n National Bank notes conceel-

way in the 4S0-' Waterous Nail Works. 20- Small ** on Gl,e4r Persons, two rough S,,
concerns. 150; total 6442. ““ P1®?» believed to be the baiditr wto

Great Northern Oriental 
Limited train near Bond Siding Mont Sept. 12. and secured 340.000 in ^ren'I 
backs, were arrested in a Great Nor- 
mght. C&r “ “ enteped ,hl8 city last

The suspects gave their 
E. McDonald, 43

■evere. j Bmltb. 38 y earn.

1 Moderate in cost, effective in 
appearance—the popularity that 
Sable Fox has gained la well 
merited.

A shaped Stole of this fur, 
showing two stripes throughout, 
wide on the shoulders, with 
fronts that taper slightly and 
finish with large brush, sells for 
325.00. The same style with 
but one stripe Is $18.00.

A long straight tie, satin 
lined, with heads at hack hang
ing in separate effect, ends fln- 
Ished with paw» and tails Is 
325.00.

1

16;sue- precisely what th. public desired To 
the wonderment of all, however thu 
train was withdrawn some throe ’ *h‘ 
rince, whilst two oth? °6 
particular utility were 
leaving Toronto n
leaving Guelph lo.io ____
sandwiched in between a’.OO

*°° a”d 10.40 a.m. 
Boards of Trade of Guelph 
have taken up this matter
Ing bio*‘far nil T°p n‘°’ th« resuU b^- 

8 eo far nlL PerhaDs you can do
matter In

Cock-

weeks 
trains of no 
left on, one 

p.m., the 
a.m., this latter 

and 8.30 
The 

and Berlin

friends,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1885.

sup-
other

provincial
■ have taken ___

authorities at 'Toronto. , 
lng so far nil. Perhaps ,
?h™ehmXh,y P^tln8 thl8 —er in 
ne The restricted servi™now given re.ultVin the evening Sta 
^ RVMreat y overcrowded, es^ciahy

--J
stead of 7.60 as scheduled, absence of
intolerable*1" mak‘n8 0119 8,1 thl ™ore 

Berlin, Oct, 24. F’ F-

ownership

..........................................
Total Assets ...... ... ..................................................... 1,900,000
Deposits................. .............................................................  33,700,000 -*

H..d oillce, <>r.To.<...dCotto™. ar..lrW

c.  ...............ci; 8,t".u„c18 7bokî°—

Cor. Xonge and Bloor Streets. Cor Kino"»*.R°“l*2* D*v,nPort R®*d
r„„

t iThit ^an&dlan Ramapo Iron Works nf purchased. Letters of credit issued
‘Tn Tu«devarara ,Pa118' °"t., write' °f the world’ ***»'* received aMnter^t 
In Tuesday morning’s l«ue of The A GENERAL RANKIMn nwtt,

AL BANRING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

.
Ontario Is leading the 

policy which seeks to 
people the full benefit of the huge 
powers which promise such

secure for the
Writs 1er Style Bee*.water Mr. Ryen’e Condition.

enduring results for the CanJ.Tn pTo^ Injured*^ ^TauTo^accTdent "a^Col- 

ple. That nation will be best equipped ,'vas reported last night at St
in the. industrial race which preserves “ cant/evn 8P,U51 J° be doln* as well 
intact these great natural source, of lng the amputation oVhf. f^t u f0“°W*

Toronto

Holt, Renfrew & Co. p«Luce £

night. J 
*“e Canadi; 
observe the 
f®cture déc. 
mg trip, in

' Oscar H
Chutante.

names as G. 
years, old, and Ed. B KING) 8T. EAST.

available In all parte.y
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THE TORONTO WORLD "- OCTOBER 28 IW1 >ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHERa LAND OWNERS TO FIEHT 
EXPROPRIATION BY C.N.R

i

* LESSON FOR CANADA PREACHING TO MUSSES 
F IN FINANCIAL CRISIS

JOHN CATTO & SON
NEWLY ARRIVED

Ladias’Ready-Wear Suits
At Unusual Prices, r

NEWS METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Oct. 27.—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance now 
centred to the southward of Lake On
tario shows indications of developing in
to an Important storm on the Atlantic 
Coast, Rain has been general in Ontario 
and ijuebec. The weather continues fine 
in the western provinces With warm days 
and frosty nights.

Minim uni and maximum temperatures:
Calgary, 26-88; Winnipeg, 18-42: Port 
Arthur, 24—30; Parry Sound, 30-40; To- 
ro"*?' Ottawa, 2fr-82; Montreal,
28-42; Quebec, 26-36; Halifax, 26-42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—,

Strong northwest, winds; cooler and!, A i*Kal battle of considerable interest in Holy Blossom Synagogue lecture 
partly fair, with scattered ehowera at it p*‘oml^d to follow the serving by hall last night, under the auspices of 
rain or aloeL ' t*le Canadian Northern Railway of nj- the Judaeans, W. F. Maclean, M.P.,

Ottawa and Upper st Lawren^«_= , Uces of exproportatlon on property gave an address on public ownership, 
•t first, then Sy and 3, owners affected for a new highway, ^ The hall was crowded, and the speak-
northwest winds. ooier, with feet wide, running from the RosedaJe er was given a moat hearty recep-

Ravine-drive, touching St. James’ Ce- tlon.
metery, passing thru the "Castle “The main principle underlying pub- 

„ Frank” of A. E. Kemp M.P., and thru lie ownership," said Mr. Maclean,
Pme- Ther n»r », * the Poison and other properties to Bay- "was the welfare of humanity and
L *•“»................................ U m*«i view-avenue. the greatest good for the greatest
2 ,, JL................:............ 46 ............... When the Mackenale-Mann Interests number.” Canada was continuously
4 p'm................................ 4» 29.33 8 É' succeeded In getting thru the city coun- being spoken of as a young country,
8 p!m.' ..........................  ,f ........  Cll last spring an agreemjnt whereby but she was young only In the matter
10 p.iti,................... ’ ®N.W. land on the,west side of the Don, in- of development. Her Illimitable re-

Mwn of dayi' « ' diker-no. VlLv, .........  eluding a portion of Rlverdale Pàrk. sources were largely the property of
«8*. 1 above; highest 49: waa given the railway to provide a the people, and It was the duty of all
iSaturday, 40—24). Rain,’ .24 ’ ’ <r7' means of access into the city. It war- true citizens to see that those re

sources remained In the people’s hands 
and were not given over to capitalists 
tu make monopolies.

The growth and development of the 
United States had been accompanied 
by evils and abuses that had robbed 
the people of their rights and made 
them the slaves of the monopolists.

Great Britain had cheap postal fa
cilities, cheap parcels post and cheap 
telegraphs, all owned and operated by 
and for the people. In a very short 
time the telephone service would be 
added to the list. Already the gov
ernment had control and were operat
ing a service In connection with the 
poetofflee. Why could we not have 
the same thing here?

Thruout the empire the state own
ed the railways, with the result that 
the people had cheap transportation 
and freight charges.

A great object lesson had been 
given the people of Canada by the 
present financial crisis in the States. 
That crisis was due entirely to the 
monopolists. Thousands of people had 
been ruined, but the Rockefellers, the 
Harrimans and Morgans, the bloated 
capitalists stepped In to relieve the 
situation. How? By advancing to 
their friends money which had been 
wrung out of the savings of the people 

them watered stock. These 
acquired enormous wealth

8

Continued From (*age 1.
5h

exnin«ILm,*'tter of fact n ie rather an 
expensive luxury to go to church in 
aty, as pew rents 
the churches 
living is

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store opens at 8.30 turn.estival IRailway Will Have Trouble in Ful

filling Its Obligations 
' With City.

The Part the Monéy Barons Have 
Played In It and

Closes at 6 p.m.We have Just received from New 
York a shipment of Model Suits, com
prising all the demanded seasonable 

• shades—Browns, Navys, Wines, etc. 
™' These are up to date in all respects, 

*nd show their metropolitan origin at 
every point—the cloths range oyer 
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Venetians, and 
fancy weaves—there is nothing wrong 
With these, only they are about three 
Weeks late In .arriving. As a conse
quence remarkable values are found 
amongst the tot from (26.00 to $40.00 
each.

our
are very high, end 

are very exclusive, while 
. 80 dear that a great many

2B,hav® not got into the habit of 
fbl?*,*.1 church for the simple 
that they cannot afford it. 
seats, which 
and

IMPORTANT SALE OFWhy.e look so 
ions, the 
L music 
g it—the 
with only 
nanksgiv- 
ile values 
bason for

To-Be-Made-Up Lace Robesreason 
But our 6000

sSâSâlÉS
Kr.' ?"?’ and because I am not 
tion^ r retainer of any one dénomma
nt* d° npt claim any special of 
^rr>P#a.?fasong t0 account for the sue- 
, . this work. The probable cause
ed ^troneiL1*^ +hat the times demamd- 
out th^t fÇmebody should step
out of the usual order of doing thing*.

Works Among Foreigners.
'y,6 hTave Ju»y one million Jews 

now In New York and 600,000 Italians, 
while newspapers are published in 26 
different foreign languages. My ser- 
vlces in two places on Sunday morn- 
mg and nights are distinctly religious. 
But on Sunday afternoon I hold a ser
vice rigfit down among the foreigners, 
where I teach the principles of Ameri- 
canism and of good citizeilahit>.,,

AJT* Peters also has done a great deal 
to remove race prejudice, and has in 
particular combated the strong pre
judice existing In the States against 
the Jew and against the negro. Per
haps the most celebrated of his books 
Is entitled, “Justice to the Jews," and 

ha« a new book in the press called. 
The Truth About the Negro.” This 

is a reply to Thomas Dixon (who 
wrote “Leopard’s Spots”) and Senator 
Tilden.

“Very few people know what won
derful progress the negro has made 
In 46 years, since emancipation." said 
Dr. Peters, “and I have sought to em
phasize the practical side of Christian
ity, and I have not concerned myself 
very much about dogma.”

Despite the unfavorable weather 
Massey Hall was well filled yesterday 
afternoon when the first Sunday gos
pel temperance meeting of the nine
teenth year of the Canadian Temper
ance League was addressed by Dr. 
Peters. T

The Alexander Choir, numbering 
some four hundred, under the direc
tion of Dr. G. L. Palmer, led the 
singing, and devotional exercises were 
conducted by John N. Lake and the 
Rev. W. F. Wilson. The chair was 
occupied by the Resident, J. S. Rob
ertson.

Rev. Mr. Peters le a speaker of good 
address, a command of strong vigor
ous Anglo-Saxon, at the same time 
poetical and picturesque in his lan
guage.

-LAOS SECTION, MAIN FLOOR
Here's an announcement of a sale of Handsome Lace Robes, which is 

sure to interest a wide circle of women, more especially because of the fact 
that prices have been graded from about a third less down to less than half the 
regular figures, but. mind you. the importance of the occasion doesn’t rest

the barometer.Ladles’ Fall and Winter Coats ! ]
A nice lot of this season's styles— 

three-quarter lengths—‘‘semi-fitting” 
or “box” backs—tweed and fancy mix
tures..

To clear at SIO.OO 
Some worth up.to S1S.OO

tirely on the fact of greatly lessened prices—of as much interest is the fact that ‘ 
the robes represent the best of the season’s offerings in these very attractive ‘

.

goods.
■

CHILDRtN’S
ULSTERS

Clearing | Robes
S2Ô.0Q to $38.00cket on the understanding hat the #oadw»y 

would be dedicated to the city as a quid 
pro quo. Last Tuesday the railway ob
tained from the board of control an ex
tension of time from Nov, 1. 1907, to 
Aug. 1, 1908, in which to obtain pos
session of the property necessary for 
the roadway, and, apparently no time 
Is being lost.

A. E. Kemp M.P., and F. B. Poison, 
who own property thru which the road 
is to be built, say that the Canadian 
Northern has not sought -to enter Into 
negotiations, and that the notice of 
expropriation is the first intimation 
they have recelvep. Mr. Kemp, who 
was foremost among the opponents of 
the railway being allowed to enter by 
this route, and who presented a peti
tion signed by hundreds of residents In 
the vicinity against the deal, says that 
he has Instructed his solicitor, H. 9. 
Osier, to fight expropriation, and It is 
thought probable that other property 
owners affected, Including E. B. Osier, 
M.P., M. B. Jackson and the Bt. James’

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 

Oct 26 » At

gtes'car.-"

Caledonia..;.' ' N-wYnrV
Deina Italia...... New YorkColumbia............ Movllie k
Canadian........ ,LI verpooï ‘

1
Children’s Tweed ule^”r'al’„s‘^® ,7 

ments.
Ordinarily fom SS to SIS 
Clearing at S4.50 to SIO

Mall orders receive prompt and care
ful attention.

Robes, Silver Bequlned, also with opal 
and silver sequins, Ivory lace with 
gold sequins, values $40 andee AA
$46. Bale price, each ........ 63»UU

Robes of Black Spanish Lace, with 
shaped flounce, black sequin robes 
in floral designs, with full skirt and 
shaped flounce, value $46. O c nn
Sale price, each .............

Robes of Appliqua Laces, double frill 
Skirt. Ecru Spanish Lace Robes, 
floral designs. Limerick Lace Robes 
with shaped skirt and Handsome 
Black Kscurlal Lace Robes, values 
$50 and $56. Sale 
each ......... ..................

From
... Antwerp 
.. Hamburg 
. New York 

.. Uverpool 
New York 
New York

• New York
• New York 
.... Glasgow 
’•’il’ NaplesNew York 

... Boston

b 1

m and look in 
andra ” style 
[• Coats, and 
[he Persian 
pat only the 
rs expression 
xplain. True, 
urselves. but 
have the ut- 
hve bring the 
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ptation.
Coat, of the best 
pian Lamb, with 
purl—as fashion- 
pi of style as you 
est shops on the

JOHN CATTO & SON
1 Postoffice,. King-street—Opposite 

TORONTO. to-day in Toronto. pr,ce35.00 I

Oct. 28.
City council, 8.

,,J4a8a®y Hill, Ben Greet’« ,

n— t—RIES: ",l www
Vrand. "Dion o’ Dare" 8 ,R

tS«f&

suss

Cloves To-Morrow al 50c a PairLONDON’S ESTIMATE $100,000•$

Electrical Energy to Be Delivered to 
City by Government. VALUE SI.OO TO SI.SO

There arc 40 dozens in this lot of Gloves, which will go on sale to-morrow at 
50c a pair. The assortment includes Black Mocha. Pearl, Tan and White ' 
Kid, and a few pairs Black Suede ; in the latter, however, only large sizes 
can be had—7, 7 1-4, 7 1-2, 7 3-4. The Gloves are fine makers* goods, 
and worth $1.00 to $1.50 a pair. To clear, Tuesday, at, a pair. ...5Qq

8.15.
LONDON, Oct,27,—It Is semi-officlal- 

ly stated that the'astimate of the pow
er comip lesion for a distribution plant 
in the City of London is $100,000.

This represents the whole of the de
benture issue necessary on the part of 
the city.

The estimate does not contemplate 
the laying of wires underground in the 
business section. This will be highly 
desirable, however, but the statement 
is made that the cost of underground 

• construction will be found not greatly 
In excess of that of overhead construc
tion.

What the engineers have In mind In 
submitting an estimate of $100,000 is 
that the city should have an entirely 
new distribution system. No stations 
whatever are required. * A plant such 
as that of the power house of the Lon
don Electric Co. will not be necessary. 
The estimate covers practically poles, 
wires and street lamps.

Cemetery, wjil seek to prevent the tak
ing over or their land.

WRONG TIME TO CHANGE.
( i

How the City Is Contributing- to Fu
ture Confusion and Annoyance. oy selling 

men had
which belonged to the people, they had 
created huge monopolise, and when the 
people asked for reforms or a re
duction of prices they were turned 
down. These men were not studying 
the welfare of the public,' but only 
their own pockets. If the secret his
tory of the past week’s crisis on Wall- 
street could become known It would 
be found that avarice, greed and un- 
scrupulousness were the prime factors 
In bringing It about. The people of

gfttlS5 tlred of„t?e _In hls afternoon temperance address 
£oke u0t ^e monopolists. (Rev. Mr. Peters stated that alcohol 
tHiî monopol- was pronounced one of the deadliest

lsts knew this and consequently were known poisons by the world’s" cheml-
h2£#Z.71ïhlnerkh®7 Pwî!,Ibly coula °*1 and medical authorities, and quot- 

tp defeat the public ambitions. ed Dr. Hayes, the Arctic exnlorer
"ST îhî P°met ot tl?e P®011'® and Livingstone, the African explorer! 

y a? the most sensitive spot to at- to show that the most severe cold, 
tack. If they could succeed in weak- the most exhausting labors and the 
enlng that, to make the people more greatest privations can be better borne 
dependent upon them for a livelihood, with the aid of water than thruthe 
then their monopolies would be secure artificial stimulus of alcohol. ™ 
f°£.l,lrene£?tl*ns *4 j , He believed In mixing religion with

Th® ? .Canada ought to politics. Borne people did not mix
■ £,hl?k °f and nsver rest untll they their religion with politics because 
had absolute control of all the public there was no religion to mix Hls utilities here owned and operated by own purposTwas to beat The' devil 
th®m*®lv®8- . and that, was what the church" should

PubMc ownership meant better stand for. What was wanted was a 
wages for the employes and better live wire that would make connection
The r^PLe" w.lth th® chu«h and the legislatures
The profits ot all the large undertak- of the country. The United States 
ings would go for the Improvement of was not to-day a republic. • It was a 
the service. Instead of Into the pockets monarchy of rum sellers, 
of the few.

ed

5B33nurmgffiSS«EoronioUltr MARRIAGES.
MAY-—POSTER — At a

merlon

Samuel
Toronto. *y 0f Delaware-avenue,

John C. Gardiner ot the Might Direc
tories, Limited, In a letter to the mayor 
and council, makes a timely and sensible 
protest. He writes :

“We are in receipt off a letter dated the 
23rd Inst, from a resident of Macpherson- 
Svenue, informing us that the houses on 
that avenue have all been renumbered, 
and upon enquiry at the city engineer’s 
department we were tolfl that this was 
the case, and that the renumbering had 
been done within the last week.

"We have many times spoken to differ
ent aldermen and members of the board 
of control with reference to' the time of 
year that renumbering of streets and al
terations in the names of streets should 
take place. We pointed out the fact that 
we start to take information for the To
ronto City Directory immediately after 
the close of the exhibition, and if the 
city regulated the renumbering of houses 
and altering the names of streets in such 
a manner, that it would be compulsory 
to do such work during the months of 
June, July and August, which would be 
ample time, then th* public—the business 

i DUbllc, .especially—wquld receive more Cal
efactory results from information itf the 

City Directory.
“Many times in 

streets have been 
names changed, only a week or so after 
we had that part of the directory print
ed, and therefore all the residents on such 
streets appeared in our directory at the 
wrong numbers.

"We respectfully submit that If you 
could regulate the numbering as we sug
gest, to the months of June, July and 
August, we believe the citizens of Toronto 
would appreciate such action on your 
part very much."

;j

“keep your distance” attitude of cer
tain church members was eliminated, 
the welfare of the church at large was 
going to be greatly retarded, 
church should be the first to right the 
wrongs of humanity, and then the<-e 
would be no necessity for societies and 
Institutions to help a suffering irreli
gious people.

“For the moat part, the masses think 
church people, members especially, to 
be contemptible hypocrites. They see 
8o much of the perfidy and chicanery 
of some members that they Judge them 
all to be alike. There are 19,000.000 
church members In "the United States, 
and most of them are sound—asleep.”

This morning he will address ths 
ministers of Toronto upon their work.

One Hundrediry front, with
Tho

Ieg-o'-mutton 

a fine quality

„ _ DEATHS.
BOND-On Saturday, Oct. 26, Margaret
^’a^r,4b^^?‘b*!;uoer Mr’-W'

funeral from 246 Montrose-avenne 

H. Hanc^k?EsqPrank> ,ec°nd *°n

HILL—At Hamilton, on Saturday mom 
tini er.26' WIUIam Arthur «111 In hls

Hl"' 1*.

"ssse ax’MMù*M*ronto. Samuel Rom, aged 44 year! ’ 
Funeral from H. Ellis’ 

parlors, 333 College-street, 
on Tuesday, 29th Inst.

"■« i“- =-v,« 
Funeral from above address 

Cem^ery.0ct" **h’ Mount

PROWSE—At hls 
Robert-street, on 27th, 1907, 
aged 58 years.
2.£Tml °No^flowers. the 291,1 lnat“ »t

PatU1hIrN?^w” 3unÜ,a/’ °ct- 27th, 1907. 
Htroofr pi her 8 „ residence, 94 Gould- 
tï*eVr Florence Edith, youngest daugh-
în her afh y w 'Hannah Pountney,
10F'aU^:aLOnMouUnetSd#,ye’a:^t28th to*t' at

;
For Tamparanea.R.

SprinîÇMdens.EXPRESS LEFT THE RAILS.would cost 
s this price 
ich. $155.00

,

>Accident on Adirondack Division—-No 
One Killed. A brand new Incubator and ' 

two brand new Brooders — a 
complete hennery outfit. Owner 
leaving the city. Must be iold ’ 
at once.

so don’t leave UTICA, N. Y., Oct. 27.—The Montreal 
express on the Adirondack division of 
the New York Central Railroad",which 
left Utica at 1.25 o’clock this morning, 

r was wrecked five hours later, near Ne
il asane, while running at a speed of 
about 40 miles an hour. The ..rain car
ried many New York, Boston and- Phi
ladelphia people bound for the woods. 
The train was made up of an engine, 
mail èar, baggage car, two day coaches 
and four Pullman sleepers. The second 
day coach left the rails, followed by 
the two rear Pullmans, wnlch turned 
over on their' sides and were dragged 
nearly 300 feet. All the passenger! 
were thrown - from their berths and 
tossed about the cars. The most seri
ously injured was Mrs. L.-F. Requa of 
No. 2 East 84th-street, New York, who 
had one rib broken and was otherwise 
Injured,

■f

I»R-W. TONGÏ. YOUNG MEN AND THE CHURCH
the pest y 
renumbered,

ears the 
or the Statistics Prove That They Are Not 

Leaving the Fold.o. M. J. MallaneyLIMITED '

RONTO
To-

undertaking 
at 2.30 p.m.

"Are Young Men Leaving the 
Church?” was the subject of a talk 
whloh Rev. J. A. Rankin gave to young 
men at Cartton-etreet Methodist Church 

“Keep To- last night. Mr. Rankin thinks not, and

,Dnvc Æï .Ms k sia<’.,snsu*!iss ».**
BROKE SPAWN CORNER. ^ •< “■« — «^55-5 »« SiSV'.a*-» /

awssf "
In obtaining mastery of one’s self the increase or decrease as the students certain to have «n ^ . regarded »«
grace of grit must be exercised, gradually rise to higher studies? and relaxation nn the lmP®rtant effect of 

WINDSOR. Oct. 27.—(Special).—Dlf- Speaking of how the customs of so- statistics again proved that the num- Ry granted the The authof- '
clety Influence men and women the ber Increases. mlttee nn «ot,®^ ar,nf hou8e corn-
speaker said It Is better to break than In the 190 educational Institutions on hous„ n0?,.fiatVrda1y lo 188116 clearing 
to bend when principle Is at stake. this continent, 53 per cent, of the in- nietine thinCates 8 re*arded as cojp-

8pedal reference was made to the mates are members of Christian „ assurance of adequate re
labor problems. Make the people sob- churches. Another ouestlon was: “Is t0,meet the occasion. The level
er, said Dr. Peters, and you churchism dying out*" The church was ?.r P,e of S6Curltles Is serving to at- 
solve many labor problems, simply an institution. Religion Is com- i demand of substantial propor-

The Work of the Church ing m<>r® and more ,nto business, and Is „J/l8 f°.r. *or®len account, and It is '
Th« auhJnt nf hi. 1U making Itself shown there. evident that some of the deposits With"
fn1 • 'Wh«t dlsc°urse in the Mr. Rankin sent out letters to certain drawn ar* going into the purchase of -

gain oKur hold^>n thenma«M°->t94reri young men who dld not attend church, ®®curities on a cash basis.P The week
what Is the kind of^huroh and of a11 th* answers received not one d °8ed wHh a general accession of

nJeiiiiAv L Î needed in had said he d4d not bellev» In God or fldence and hopefulness.
AndPh» A^nh,^»L ?h lch we ilv?7 religion, arid Mr. Rankin takes this as a „----------
fhf minora nf th»hnh, ^l,Ten good omen. He Intends taking up ques- Certificates at Chicago.

hnr«hit ^ch m“8t ln’ tlons asked by some of these young CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—The Chir««, 
h® [ bv ,th^ lov® of man: men and answering them from the pul- Clearing House Association i«., ^ 

that the church must become - rea , Dit at some future date annminoed “ ,M la,t nlKhtliving factor in the world’s progress! PU *°m® fUtUf® dat®" had d^told to a .comr"'‘tee, that It
and must always be the first to right _ certifiéeT»° aeue, cl®aring housethe wrongs which oppress mankin*. Cl M1 HI PC PflPPID Chicago ^avinL'^h* t 80 ue8olv8<1 that

“If the church by her silence di- I IIV All llT h MSS H from fhelr di?n bank8 8hould requirevorces herself from Christianity ot I lllliHUL UUuUll r» d*Pi08 tors the tlm® notices
con- from philanthropy and reforms, and _____ , ,ln connection with the

the progress of civilization she must itnarawal of such accounts,
ing made to close contractai with as be content to occupy but a small space Continued From Page 1. , !; wa8 *‘*ted that the action was ■-
many flshermén In the vicinity as pos- In and must never dream of conquer- ......... .......— ;aKen to prevent an undue drain on
slble, paying them so much a thousand Ing the world. I believe,” he de- and the general movement which foi- , ceeh. balances of the Chicago banka
for the fry. dared, "that the next revival is go- lows amongst bank Institutions to for- ; # [ out8,de Institutions. No question

At the same time fishing wlll.be done Ing to be brought about thru the l*fy themselves, even beyond their J” , 80,vency of Chicago banks Is 
in Lake Ontario near the Bay of practical application to society of the needs. Millions of ready money had lnvolv®d- according to members of the*
Quinte. Assistant Supt. William Hill neglected social Ideals of Jesus.” to be thrown Into the vaults of the nkTmltte?' wtl° 8ay I bat none of the
of the Sandwich Hatchery already has Why They Stay Away? trust companies, which were sustain- Chicago banks has asked for or needs
been sent there In charge of a tug and “Nine-tenths of the men and women ln*. th® run8> ^bile demands were assistance, 
reports from him state that 2u0u white- Jn the United States, If not In Canada, made on th® banks by other trust corn-
fish vvfere caught within two or three remain away from church simply be- Panics which, had funds on deposit with
days. With the two sources of sup- causc they cannot conscientiously sub- th* banks.
ply it is expected that the hatchery scribe to the doctrines of the church As the great depository centre of the

they would like to belong to. Tney country, New York banks are subject 
want practical not theoretical qpc- to similar demands from all over the 
trine.” * country In a period of threatening

In speaking of the relation, of .he mon®y conditions. The consequence 
pulpit to hls text, Dr. Peters stated was that credit in certain departments 
that there were too much politics and °r the money market was practically 
other subjects treated, and not enough paralyzed. This was true of operations 
God. !» the stock market, where a condl-

Amid great enthusiasm and a big at- "We preachers are handicapped,” he tlon of deadlock had developed by 
tendance, the Granite Curling Club held said. "If we preach nothing but the Thursday, which was only broken by
its fortieth annual meeting on Saturday gospel, our people think we are behind the offering of $25,000,000 on call when wastes from the body
night, when the following officers were the times; if it is politics we discourse i the traders were in greatest need of It. "There is at all times a laro-e oe
el^ted: _ upon .then our hearers who have not | Benefits Have Accrued. cumulation of foul matter in the KvV

President, Spencer Love; vice-president, our belief, are insulted. It we would I It is not expected that affaire tem, which if not . fyJ. Dodgsqn Shields; hon. secretary, A. r nlv wreach as our conscience dictate» ' eiiheiHe . a“airs will trl’tl™'n1 not destroyed, gets Into
Edgar Trow hon. treasurer j. M. Mac- y Preacn as our conscience dictates subside immediately Into placidity af- , ® blood. Germs and disease produe-
donald ; committee, Hugh Munro. Tom then we would please ourselves, and If ter so violent an upheaval. Even now, !”g matter are thus circulated through 
Rennie, H. T. Wilson, H. M. Allen, C. u!e are honest in our teaching, would j however. It Is not too early for the re- the body. Ultimately they force their 
Boeckh, c. Reid, A. A- Allan; represen- Ptoasc God also. cognition of the benefits which have way through the pores of the skin
r V members G. R Hargraft and W. He stated that there were fewer Pro- ; accrued, severe and painful as ‘was produce Pimples, swelling, red blotches
Mïïsri.Mï’" a“ ,r”phy-s s;rSy,sw.srl“o-‘“i,.*h*"th"' s, "s*-? % &“ s*»- ««««.

Hawkt™o. H. oi!?nHCT.Bwn.on. BJ. a Gtne,i* of Christie, Science. IlnancUl body hjîe Md’e'wlde” "I usually found the primary cause
Morrow, G. H. Gooderham, W F. Me- “Why ,1s Christian Science making and the removal of a threatening fao- w,th th® kidneys and bowels—
,oa,R; wijkle Dr. Wright. T. Ren- such headway, In the States especial- tor from the. New York banking situ- ,e8e organs are too slow. My Pills

nAie’nQa,^lri' ^ ’rewdl.V1' n ^ ly’’’ queried Dr. Peters. “This is the atioh Is viewed with gratification by ot Mandrake and Butternut contain
c O K^owfes Rw° E McMurtrvS John reason- Th« women thought them- all friends of solidity and safety in !fy act've vegetable extracts that
Rennie, Dr. Bray G P sîŒid A aelveBThey went to a Christion Sc’:- banking. Even greater gratification is °frana ln»‘antly. They
W heeler, j. E. 13. Littlejohn. T. o. Hen- enc® Church, followed its teachings felt over the opening of the way to re- g,, , trfngth- tone and vigor to the 
.derson, E. A. Badenach, Q. R. Hargraft, and were cured. The men were 30 i form of the New York Trust Com- eliminating organs that positively 
f if>ve’ 5- J- Conlan- C. Reid, J. A. Mac- thankful that the women had got r'f pany situation. Orderly co-ooeratlnn 8ures a clean healthy body.”
Joneên’c H PT n 3 of thelr trouble, that it took very lit- , and mutual assistance amongst the^ c°ur8e °f Dr. Hamilton's Pills

». c. H. Badenach, J. D. Shields. tie coaxing to get them to Join the powerful Institutions are in them! P,Ute th6 system in perfect order, they
church also. They wanted to be happy, selves, important achievements a no c,eanee the system Inside as soap and
Personally, I donit believe In their re- notable additions to the tonifying 01 ou,tBlde’ they remove all
llglon. I tried it tor a'Couple of weeks, the whole financial fabric taints and poisons that block the
but got no benefit from -it. I quit.” The close of the week found rnnfi- Bvenuee health and Ufe, make the

The speaker then spoke about the dence maintained in the efficacy of rof®8the cheeks
!hatal inWOmos?r churohee^ -hrUtianttv th^. m®asure. adopted for the preser- denote. UnfheaRh. ^cause* MHd! r
was Sowed on ice thbfSffi lon. ot .th® financial sUtus. The Safe. Efficient, anyone can use Dr.
was sowed on ice. Until this chilly , Saturday bank statement reported a Hamilton’» Pills with perfect results.

75 Y0NGE STREET.
*

m\at 2 p.m. 
Pleasant GOOD IMPRESSION IN WEST.

Dominion Government Gets Around 
Fisheries Difficulty.

>ny better Coffee 
it blend Java and Both Parties Beginning to Line Up and 

Candidates Are Being Nominated.
late residence, 235 

Wm. SpaXdsaey Tco^ct^; -
■ -HAD MANIA FOR FIRES. WINNIPEG, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—An 

Oi.tario newspaper man who has tour
ed with Mr. Borden thru the west states 
that there Is no doubt the Conservative 
leader, with the policy he has laid down, 
has created a profound Impression.

The • Conservatives stand to make big 
gains in the west. In both Manitoba 
and British Columbia there is great dis
satisfaction with the present govern
ment—In Manitoba on the boundary 
question, and in British Columbia on 
the Asiatic problem.

The Conservatives In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta are counting on making 
gains.

It is not likely, however, that M. S. 
McCarthy, the present member for Cal
gary, will stand again, and If he does 
not Hon. W. Cushing will run, and 
will undoubtedly win. In Winnipeg, 
Mayor Ashdown is spoken of as the 
Liberal candidate.

flculty at the Sandwich Fish Hatchery, 
thru the attempt by C. W. Gauthier of 
Windsor to Secure the contract tor 
supplying spawn, has been settled by 
the fisheries department of the Do
minion Government. The settlement is 
satisfactory to the fishermen along the 
river front, but probably not to Gau
thier.

When Gauthier failed to land the 
contract he had been promised, he re
fused to accept the offer of the gov
ernment for his fishing rights on the 
Fighting Island grounds. The depart
ment had to choose between shutting 
the hatchery down , altogether or get
ting the supply of spawn In some other 
way.

Prof. Cunningham of the Ottawa de- 
round’ a way out of the 

difficulty. In place of giving the 
. tract to Gauthier, arrangements are be-

Llrnited
Man Confesses to Wholesale Incend

iarism.JL> ales x

but 
not one

■ -

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Confessing 
that he had set fire to more than 20 
buildings, John Ludwig, an ironwork
er, 26 years of age, is a prisoner in 
the Raymond-street Jail, Brooklyn. He 
•aid, in his confession, that on July 12 
last the uncoiirollable desire to see a 
fire and see the fire engines race thru 
the streets came over him and he set 
fire to a vacant house. Since then he 
has burned more than a score of build
ings.

!
Cemetery.

Wedding bouquets our i_ 
Simmon*, 266-268 Yonge-etreet!specialty.than 1

; ’
ed coa- 1

REPLY TO THE POPE.
*1*4rx 1

^ ^’^ÆcaTÇent-

upon retaining the right to discuss the 
Bible and other sacred writings, which 
they hold to be human productions.

re-

?fe's HINTS AT IRREGULARITY
WlfH A MILLION IN IT

t • 4
partment has \NEW YORK, Oct. 27—Following the 

announcement yesterday that Otto T. 
Bannard, Ernest Thalmann and Henry 
C Ide had been appointed receivers fot* 
the Knickerbocker Trust Company by 
Judge Clarirr sitting In the supreme, 
ccurt, In Richmond County, yesterday, 
without giving the officers of the com
pany an opportunity to intervene, At
torney-General William S. Jackson de
fended his action by saying that an at
tempt had been made to remove from 
the company’s office a paper which 
showed irregularities.

Later in the day he said the paper In 
question was a cheque for $1,000,000.

LE DROWNED IN DRYDOCK.
KINGSTON, Oct. 27.—Last nijrht 

about 9.30 o’clock George Randall one 
of the erew of the steamer Asslnl’boia, 
missed hls way in the darkness while 
going from the boat into the city, and 
fell Into the drydock and was drowned 
He was an English youth and 20 years 
of age.

CITY’S LEGAL’WINS 1
Six Court Cases Were Won Out of 7 

Contested In Three Months.

The city solicitor's department has 
been successful In its litigation during'! 
the three months ending with Septem
ber, as shown by Mr. Chisholm's quar
terly report. All told, there 
superior and county court cases wrestl
ed Iwth to a finish, and of the lot the 
city won six, lost one and settled two, 
which means that employes of the de
partment have some of the spoils of 
war to divide.

There are 105 cases pending, also nine 
arbitrations. During the three month* 14 
titled Were searched and $21,516.97 paid 
on certificates on same. The claim) 
commission examined and disposed of 
16 claims.

*

MEN’S DUES i
s

nte to More Thao 
Month.

'
Three Tiger Victories.

HAMILTON. Oct. 27.-(8peclal.)-Whtle 
the Senior Tigers were winning In Mont
real on Saturday, the Tigers’ Into-medi
ate and Junior teams were piling up big 
scores against Dundas and Waterdown 
respectively, on the local gridiron. There 
were about 2000 people at the games which 
were held in succession, 1 '
them were very aggressive.

On curing Pimples
Dr.re held at the 

urday by the To
ymen's Unlonr- to 
k the delegates, 
air and J. Thomp- 
le recent intçma- 
New Orelans. 

bided to increase 
raised the assess- 

bnal Union, wnlch 
local delegates, 

p by the members 
pas unanimously 
ngs. Under tl.e 
Toronto men will 

Lnd $1 per month.

were nine

will be filled up to Its capacity.
OPPOSE PARCELS POST. GRANITE CURLING CLUB.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26,-The crea
tion of the office of director of posts 
Is regarded as the most Important re
commendation to be contained In the 
report j>f the congressional postal com
mission. Other recommendations will 
relaté to reforms In the bookkeeping 
and office methods of the postoffice 
department.

Objection by the country merchants 
Is understood to have decided the 
mission to eliminate any reference to 
the establishment of a parcels post.

and both of 
, . _ The Junior

game was played first, the result being 
16 to 0 in favor of the local team, and In 
the intermediate game the score Vvas 16 
to 8. The latter game was a briment ex
hibition of football, and both telams work
ed like Trojans. The Tigers,\ however, 
outpunted their opponents, Nibs\Harrkon 
being especially conspicuous in this line. 
There was considerable rough play also, 
and near half-time a free fight ensued in 
which the spectators participated, as the 
result of Nelson’s usage of Awrev. Wil
son of Dundas received a kick In the head 
during the game, but he played to the 
finish, after which he collapsed and was 
taken to the City Hospital.

Gives Common Sense Advice That 
Every Person Can Employ at Home.

I believe all skin diseases such as 
pimples and eruptions oriel nate
organs1* V** rallure of th® ®»mi™tln,
organs to pass certain poisonous*’

Officers Elected and Skip» Chosen at 
Saturday Meeting.

' tChurch Anniversaries.
An anniversary service was held yes

terday In the Church of the Messiah, 
Avenue-road; 
dedicated 16 years, 
preached In the morning and the Rev. 
Dr. O’Meara In the evening.

Services to celebrate the 16th anni
versary of the dedication of the Church 
of the Holy Trinity were held yester
day. The morning service was • con
ducted by the rector, the Rev. john 
Person. The Rev.Canon Welch preach
ed In the evening. . The church was 
beautifully decorated with grain, fruit 
and flowers. After the service the 
evening musical program was render
ed by the organist and orchestra.

com-
The church has been 

Rev., Canon Cody
OLD WOMAN GUILTY OF MURDER.

<
STROUDSBURG, Pa., Oct. 26.—Mrs. R.C.B.C. Pool Tpurney.

John Newman, aged 75 years, who has Ent,1es are being taken for the annual 
been on trial here accused of murder- ! 5oy^' Canadian pool tournament by G.’ ashman Members are requested to get 

In line at once.Ing her aged husband with a pitch- 
fork, was found guilty to-day of 
der in the second degree.
Staples sentenced Mrs. Newman to an 
Imprisonment of one year and six 
months In the penitentiary.

} 4,350,000 
1,900,000 

33,700,000 
23,500,000
ets, Toronto

mur-
Judge KING'S CONGRATULATIONS.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—This being Presi
dent Roosevelt’s 49th birthday King 
Edward sent hls master of ceremonies 
to Wrest Park to-day to express Hls 

: Majesty’s congratulations to Mr. 
Roosevelt thru Ambassador Reid.

en-31
The Solar Eclipse.

_At the regular dinner of the Canadian '■
Catholic Union at the St. Charles’ C-fe
to-night, J E. Maybee. who accompanied , _

■ the Canadian scientists to Labrador to Î Railroad Klllq First Passenger.
1^1 observe the solar eclipse, will deliver a DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 27.—A wreck on 

lecture descriptive of that most Interest- j the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail- 
tog trip, illustrated by limelight views. ! road to-day killed the first passenger

:
Infantry School at Brockvllle.

OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—Militia orders on 
Saturday state that the establishment 
of a provisional school of instruction 
for Infantry officers and N. C. O., at 
Brockvllle, Ont., Is authorized, to com
mence on the 21st Inst., and to con
tinue tor a period not exceeding six 
weeks.

Davenport Road 
dina Avenue.

It Is Very Popular.
If ÿou have a heater that does not 

work properly, consult us about the 
“Pease.” It won't take long to make 
the change, and then you will get ever- 
‘astlng comfort. 36 East Queen-street. 
M. 7000.

e in all part*
135

Oscar Ui.Wcci je. !>» rhart.,.,4 Ac ln the history of the company. Two °8far.Huds°" 4 Co., Chartered Ac- are dead- ^ injured and others may 
countants. 6 King W. M. 4786. 135 , die.
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Robes
$10.00 to $23.00
Robes ot Oriental Lace, with appli

cations of Irish Lace, white and 
ivory shades, values $18 to 1 fl AA 
$22. Sale price, each ........... IU.UU

Robes of Oriental Lace, with guipure 
medallions, <lare flounce, ecru and 
Paris shades. $26 and $30 ... |g AA 
values. Sale price, each ... » «*.VW

Robes of Limerick Lace, graded frills, 
Umerlck Lace with deep 
ed flounoe, very fine and 

French Lace Robes, frilled to waist, 
also deep flounce, very handsome, 
values $45 and $60. All at, *£5 QQ

shap-
dalnty.

f I
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IMS KING EDWARD’S LIFE LETTER FROM PRESIDENT ' 
IN DEER? AN ARREST PRAISED CORTELYOU

Eli

HAS PLUMB-LINE
LEVEL HEEL AND SOLA

ft El

w. i 1. meg’s1

Probably Insane Man Was Going 
to “Shoot the Boss Who 

Was Shooting Here,”

Handled the Present Financial 
Crisis Well, Declares Roosevelt 
—Underlying Conditions Sound

t

Improvement Number Eleven■ t

i”
'u 8 "

NEWMARKET, Eng., Oct. '26.—The 
police here to-day arrested 
pec ted of having designs 
King Edward or the Prince of Wales 
The prisoner, wh<? was a meemoer of 
the Bechauanet and (South Africa) 
police, names J. H. Pearse, was *ound 
wandering in Chippenham Park.-.vhere 
the King had been shooting this week, 
and in which the prince is going to 
shoot on Monday. Pearse, when taken 
into custody, said he intended to "shout 
the boss who was shooting here. After 
a preliminary examination 
police court he was remaVided tor fur
ther enquiries regarding his past life.

Pearsa participated in the Jameson 
raid in the Transvaal, and is laboring 
under the impression that he has a 
grievance against' King Edward^ who 
left Newmarket yesterday and «turn
ed to London.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—President 
Roossevelt to-day congratulated Sec
retary Cortelyou on his handling of 
the present financial grists. The -e.ter 
of commendation was made public at 
the White House. It reads :

"I congratulate you upon the admir
able way in which you have handled 
the present crisis. I congratulate also 
those conservative and substantial i 
business men who, in this crisis, nave 
acted with such wisdom and public . 
spirit. By their action they did in- ( 
valuable service in checking the panic | 
which, beginning as a matter of spe- 1 
culation, was threatening to destroy 
the confidence and credit necessary to 
the conduct of legitimate business. No 
one who considers calmly can question 
that the underlying conditions which 
make up our financial and industrial 
wellbeing are essentially sound and 
honest. Dishonest dealing and specu— , 
lative enterprise are merely the occa
sional incidents of our real prosperity. 
The action taken by you and the busi
ness men in question has been of the 
utmost consequence and has secured 
opportunity for the calm consideration 
which must inevitably produce entire 
confidence in our business conditions ’’

a man sus-
\on the life of

■

Port \
ia

,r
|| ■ ■i ipossesses that rare delicacy of bouquet which is 

found only in genuine Douro Port Wines.
Its lightness of character and extreme purity 

render it ideal both as a valuable tonic for the tired 
invalid and for after-dinner consumption by the 
connoisseur.

It is recommended for both purposes by many 
eminent English medical

Sir Charles Cameron’s certificate 
every bottle.

When ordering be sure you specify

in the

SPECIAL TRAIN OF CHINESE
men.

Nearly 250 Men, Women and Children 
Are Homeward Bound.appears on How unlevel soles stoop 

the beck
How uelevel soles 

bow-legs
How uelevel soles 

knock-knees
Foot-riles make lees *eUht 

from bip to toe

^ ^ ^ “d‘““

athletic gait of youth into a slouchy, awkward, lumbering «tumble. *****

Foot-Ae. are built with a Plumb-Line Level Heel and Sole—level as a plumb-line from rear of heel to tip of
Se'dl/îLn fctÎT1 ± hopeWr penned, the Foot-rite Plumb-Line Level HeeUnd
iUuîdrabon^above!* ^ crecl l»* up the leg, a, straight as a straight edge from hip to toe. as per fourth

Thronever was a successful runner, long walker, graceful carriage,

Anywhere m America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welt Sewn.

came
WINNIPEG, Oct. 27.—A soeclal train 

Pf eight coaches, loaded with Chinese, 
men, women and children, attracted 
considerable
shed of the. C. P. R. to-day. 
were 246 in the party, including 15 wo
men and about 30 youngsters .and the 
majority had come all the way from 
Spain, South America and the Sand
wich Islands.

Altho possessed of sufficient money 
to pay all expenses to the other side 
of the world, almost all the outfit were 
slovenly attired and most sickly look
ing. There was one section of a car, 
however, that presented a Christian 
like appearance, and this was taken 
up by a wealthy young Celestial and his 
dusky-skinned wife, who is a native- 
born Cuban, and said to be a member 
of the nobility in that country. She 
was adorned with diamonds.

Seven of the Chinamen were confin
ed in a special car. They are being de
ported to China on account of being 
unable to produce proper credentials

The entire train is thoroly guarded 
against escape, but the officials say 
there is little danger of this when the 
Chinamen are homeward bound.

I11 EVANGELIST IN PRISON.

Gilbey’s “Invalid” Port attention in the train 
Theie Northrope Sentenced at St. Catharines 

and His Personality.

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 27.—(Spe
cial.)—Walter Northrope, 
sentenced

qwho was& Genuine only when the Mewing signature appears en corks and capsules to six months’ imprison
ment for forgery by Judge Carman, is 
a unique . personality, 
cheque on the Bank at Hamilton, at 
Orangeville, In favor of the proprietor 
of the Village. Inn "at Grimsby, after 
basking in the smiles of a tall, fair 
and refined looking lady from Toronto, 
whom he represented to the hotel man
agement as his wife, for a period of 
ten days.

The prisoner is a “local precaher,” 
of considerable power and eloquence, 
and has frequently occupied the pul
pit “with great acceptance” at Brant
ford and other points. While in jail, 
awaiting trtal, his mother and mother- 
in-law

yo«He drew ai y
«

r«r Ml* by *11 iMdUg Win* M.rch.at* I» Canada nor smart hanging pair of trousers without
|

R. H. HOWARD & CO.,
Toronto Agents.

560

d^ed, and his wife was quite
ill. THE FOOT-RITE SHOE INorthrope insisted on entering the 
box on his own behalf and swore that 
the woman from Toronto wore “the 
white flower of a blameless life/'

The judge in passing sentence sub
jected the prisoner to a terrible ar
raignment, evidently regarding him as 
a moral degenerate. The prisoner 
claimed to have done a lot of evange
listic work amongst the inmates of 
the Jail, during his incarceration. The 
circumstance that during the short 
terval between the trial and

HE: .LIES IN CELL DOORWAY.

SOME ITEMS CONDENSED 
FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD

“It'Will Kill Me,” Pleads Drunk When 
Sentenced.

The Shoe with Twenty Imp

THE Foot-riu SHOE COMPANY. MAKERS

rovement»

DOBOSTON IPITTSBURG, Oct. 26.—"Please don’t 
send me to Jail, judge. I’ve never 
been in jail in my life, and it will 
kill me,” pleaded Michael Dolan, an 
old man who had been arrested for 
drunkenness.

Magistrate Frank Biady had sen
tenced .him to serve , ten days •- de
fault of a fine.

Half an hour later qs Dolan «walked 
thru the barred door he staggered 
and fell dead from heart disease.

MONTREAL a
.Foot r It*
>sairFOR BALE BY

Frank Mercer, no Yonge Street.passing
sentence the Bank of Commerce here 
was successfully worked, perhaps con
tributed to the length of the sentence 
(six months) imposed.

:s=»s-

amputated.
The Japanese at Vancouver will tret

KEH5EÏEÉ
The steel mill at the Soo will re-open 

to-day, after having been closed for 
repairs.

had to have his right foot

bullet killed a cat
then HIT THE EDITOR

i
Kreutziger’s planing mil lat Waterloo 

was burned on Saturday.
■

Take Advantage
Of the cheap rates offered by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System for 
Thanksgiving Day, Oct. ?1. Return 
tickets will be sold at single first-class 
fare on Oct. 80 and 31, between all sta
tions in Canada, also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Niagara Falls, 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, N.Y 
These tickets will be valid for return 
until Monday, Nov. 4, 1907.
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uTZS****- 27~ManaSlnS Edl- 
tot Theodore S. Weeks
Island Daily star 
back by a bullet 
Star’s office, No.
yexrterda-y morning.
end°Mr.°Weeks’ u^Kutl^e.^P^iice0
cat" which aat‘ron merclfully «hot at a* 
bullet passed thr„<XhCar malmed. The

rnÆsr a ■sms
MÏ Weeks *• WM deflected ^ hit

shaped bit of lead “thi„U*) mlg-
ycung again0' S „ ^1,,^

Island City "d'id^no?
krow when a man halted h^, d notissis ■
Of another kind of a ‘ball.’ reClplent

The Labor candidate's prospects in 
London are Improving. ALBERTA UNIVERSITY.

In the neighborhood/ K g’ who ,ls

k .

Prof. Torry of McGill Will Take Up 
Organization Work.

King Alfonso and Qifeen Ena left 
Madrid on Saturday for England. En 
route he will be examined by physicians 
at Bordeaux, France. • Dividend. No tic© .;] of The Long 

was struck In the 
as he entered , The 

<1 Borden-avenue.

«
EDMONTON, Alta., Oct. 26.—(Spe- 

Sutherland, Sneaker cla1'' Premier Rutherford to-day an- 
an artrirf ad‘?n House of Commons in noun?ed that Alberta would establish 
that rtnfs a Kansas City, predicted a„Vnî.Verslty and Prof- Terry of Mc- 
n-foo? rhf d some day Lave a ° has been delegated by the gov-
to Udewa^t 61 from the uppef lakeîi ot Alberta to take up the

ew ater. preliminary organization work.

Hon. Robert F 
of theFive Italian laborers were drowned 

when a work train, was submerged by 
the washing away ot a trestle near 
Millinocket, Maine.

cenWbiîn^*?^ elTfn » dividend of 8*

æasre b ---s
f'dl°? “dth November next, h*s been deeUreS

,uTbh'T“'zzzsx xnszsjiïsz**“

By order of the Board.

perSTREET CAR STRIKE RIOTS
MOBS ATTACK POLICEMEN

YONKERS. N. Y„ Oct. 27—As ti e 
result of an attempt of the Yonkers 
City Railway Co. to run four cars over 
its lines Saturday afternoon, a riot 
ensued and three policemen and a 
strike-breaker are in a hospital 

The cars were followed by thousands 
of yelling and hooting men and boys. 
The two cars on Riverdale-avenue 
were attacked by a mob near Wash- 
lngton-avenue, and 
glass in them

Three passengers were killed In a 
real-end collision in the London, Eng., 
“subway." Fog hid the danger sig
nals.

Prof. Torry of McGill will nMr. Herbert Quick of Sioux City, la., 
the new University of Alberta ^anize author of "Double Ttrouble,” “Aladdin

The r Mt, ----------- * ?°’” and several other well-known
for an «if™. Wanî to expropriate land P00*8. who visited the Temagami Dis- 
Frank IS roadway thru the Castle trict in Northern Ontario the past 
r rank district. Mue summer, writes to the Grand Trunk

Railway System in praise of the coun
try. He says: "I can conceive of noth
ing more beautiful or wonderful than 
the Temagami District in summer and 
autumn.

fire early and forest and sport, 
totals 360,000. of 
Is on the Leeder 

There were

States Atlanti^^eet leaves
IThe UniieJ 

for the Pacific coast on Dec. 16. J. TURNBULL, Oen. Managar. -
Hamilton, list October, 1907.Fire caused by the i 

damage at the 
Saturday.

Sir Antony Patrick Mac Donnell, un
der secretary of the lord lieutenant of 
Ireland, Is In New York.

Thomas Burns of Osgoode, near Ot
tawa, has “been arrested in eennection 
with the suspicious death of his wife.

mefurnace did 16000 
New Carlton Hotel on oldF every pane of 

was smashed. Two 
mounted policemen tried to drive back 
the rioters, but both were knocked off 
their horses and were finally rescued 
by other policemen. The motorman of 
one car was struck on the head bv 
stones. lit is feared his skull is frac
tured.

Ater their attack on the cars the mtb 
tore up the switch points in the tracks.

It is a wonderland of lake 
And the best 

of it is that it is so large, and its 
waters and

t,T]he .loss In the Dovercourt 
Saturday morning 
which nearly 150,000 
Planing mill and yards, 
ten houses badly damaged

on the

shores so Interminable 
that the summers of a lifetime might 
be spent in getting acquainted with 
them, and that they afford ample 
room for the increasing.thousands who 
are sure to seek these wilds every year 
all thru th§ future.”

1 f CONVICTED ON BOTH CHARGES ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI*

iH-si

ÎTttlà. C" Henry’ by «un. irtll b.
d^ôrVtob£,rt&° th“ twenty-fourth 

Witness: THÔ8. tJRQUHART.
J- C. HENRYP. W. findÙt.

By the bursting of the tire of HIGHER HOTEL RATES... - -- Geo.
Lawrence’s auto aF Colborne, TY, E 
Ryan of Toronto was badly injured and

i|
Local hotels will likely 

the near future. Alex. Watson Obtained by False Pre
tence and Stole.

Alexander Watson, formerly 
ager of the Oliver "Typewriter Com
pany’s branch office at 162 Bay-street, 
was convicteid of obtaining 1200 from 
John C. McGinnis during August, 1907, 
and also of obtaining 130 by theft, 
in Judge Winchester’s court Saturday. 
He was remanded for sentence for 
two weeks toi give the crown authori
ties time to j communicate with Scot
land Yard to find something of Wat
son’s career.

raise rates in Local Bonifaces„ H«ve the Matter 
Under Consideration.

The advanced cost of 
quors and help is 
section of the hotel

AerrtncafrpatodnVanCln* the
cuaaedfnbu’rthT” Tl’, '«formally Jig.
unanimity amonaat ,al F’f’ want of

Tr”cut:“aï,r.,r“*’
tion should haveHmetk^P A830cla" 
to consider the q^tion Kri.day nl*ht 
retary was awav ar!! ?! but the sec- 
suffleient members piese^rtfTf^ "°t

ss
Presentation at Beaver L. O L

°ccup,ed the officers’ nifn Friday L<> L No.

A feature of interest In 7 °r‘a Ha“-
fth-e" sa? ^e^FnFF

Es«{a° n»*n“*«“'5‘2.”’,n

i ^rs thru Procession when thia

Mni'on —„c,n,“7rtK

Orange Lodge; J. J. Ken tiers lev 
pastmaster of No 911 ■ inhr, L*™”4 
D.M.G.. East Toronto J C McGinn s'
WnnrfK Relfast’ Ireland; riros Vin„e'
Woodtouse^ Poujy Hassard. Reinha,t! 
Trenneli’ Jt" l E °°rdo". E. A.

jo*.”: ,,Jry T„„a,irr«n,*n„'i„.o,6a-„rj
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MOTHER’S SAD VIGIL AN AEROPLANE ADRIFT. The Best Way

Secure Fishing Privileges. To Montreal is conceded to be hv th.
EDMONTON, Oct. 27.—A company Grand Trunk Railway System’s 

of American and Canadian capitalists, train, which leaves Toronto dàilv 
knowmas the British AmericahFish Co , 10.15 p.m., and arrives In Montreal at 
have secured a 20-year lease of fishing ! 7.40 a.m. Four Pullmans, as well 
privileges on Lake Athabasca and beautiful coaches, are run on th<ü 
Lesser Slave Lake. train, enabling travelers and business

men to enjoy a eomfdrtable Journey 
and, on reaching Montreal, they will’ 
feel quite fresh and ready for business

man-products, u- 
Pus forward by a 

Proprietors

Walking Along Beach Watching for 
Body of John Stampers.

Lebaudy’s Craft Helpless In Midair 
» or an Hour.

fast
as a 

fates on theThe body of John^ Stampers, the 
young may who was lost in the 
lake on Thursday morning, v/hen duck 
hunting, has not yet been recovered.

AH day yesterday search parties 
patrolled the shore in hopes that the 
heavy sea might give over the body. 
W. Coleman rowed five miles down the 
eastern beach, but was unsuccessful in 
his search.

Mrs. Stampers has daily walked up 
and down the lake shore, heq.rt-broken, 
waiting and watching for the body ot 
her bdy.’

s PARIS, Oct. 27. 
airship Patrie 
fions over Paris 
two ladies

While the Lebaudy 
was engaged in evoiu-

with five officers and I,Have Not Decided,
on board, her right propeller fUSt Wl,ere t0 go thls fall, is the an- 

dfopped oft and she drifted helnle.sslv ' .XT' spol;tsmen will give on be-
in the wind for an hr.nr- « y V?K. as*f3d as to the whereabouts of

an hour, finally de- their hunting trip. Secure booklet 
mg near Issy without sustaining "Haunts of Fish and Game”; it will 

any damage or any injuries being in- heIp you reach a decision. City offtoe, 
dieted on her passengers northwest ^corner King and Yonge-

Henry Farman, in the streets,

cheering enthusiasts Saturday after- 
dr°ve his aeroplane 771 metres in

metres^ut^Vhelkinghan0prlvIoushree 
KeÆîTV" day ba eTer^d

record of 220 
Dumont.

I

514i i
F dky mornii 

Occurrini 
village wai 
feature tha 

Hundred! 
homes by 
flames *nd 
hees, «me

meetings.THREATENED MEN LIVE LONG. I
F

report of the Director. rec?lve thetion of Directors fnie'tsnd forithe eiec- 
wlll be held in the c^^U^n,„yWLrJ

^iJsarsvtSùé^
|?SSiEa,*2
having successfully evaded the efforts

Smothered In Barley. hîs ^k>t unœmformhi en,em,ies to ma^
UTICA N.Y., Oct. 27,-John" Thomas 30 years In Te^mber'o^n^ ,aSt

Burks’ Jllpe*year-old son of Thomas [and the length of his reign the sïïw

iX'4i,^a,",ra°Lsri. “s; 3 ïïS5 "snss zrh«^er^f terief WaSSm°thered ndCT |rchf ^fore him. Kfng Os^aToï
Sweden is 13 years older than the Con. 

= mander of the Faithful; the Emperor 
- 1 °f, Austria can give him 12 years, and 

xri ^0p?ld of Belgium seven, while 
frln8! Charles of Roumania and Pflnce 
Nicholas of Montenegro are respective
ly three years and 
the sultan.

the

CLEARING HOUSE STATEMENT
presence ot U. S. Banks Hold Less Than the Legal 

Reserve. •

NEW. YORK. Oct. 26—The states 
ment of clearing house banks for the 

shows that the banks hold 11,233,- 
300 less than the legal reserve require
ments. This is a decrease of 112,415,- 
950 as compared with last week, 
statement follows;

decrease

reserve, decrease 112,900,S00; reserve re
quired, decrease 11,*84,860; deficit de
crease 112.415,950; surplus, ex-US' de
posits, decrease 19,012,575.

I
the

OBITUARY.!\
1907.R. M. Chester, one of Winnipeg’s 

oldest merchants, is dead, aged 68. Ho 
was born in Montreal.

seconds, b 
metres, held

4 the week1 ESTATE NOTICES.
4

IN "^E MATTER OF THE E8TAT^ 
Cltv^f'r Mc^n|8ht’ Late of the 
Deceased! °' Marr,ed Wom«".

1it
Trusts a Necessary Evil.

P«ï^?I4VnAPOLIS' °ct- 27.—Judge
nr , .9;Gr?C“P °f the United States 
nlah ai n n®1 in an address law 
uî.gb e, Columbia Club, a Repub-

,organ‘zatl<'ii. that if the Sher
man law was intended to exterminât*
actShad0rfai?ed"eCt WageS °r »r,ces’ the 

He declared that in the 
indùstrial

TheDemand
the. statute*in" thateb^hirf*nthatr*’f?nt t0 the 

and all oer.nn. t?a tbat all creditors
the "IktFoTZ atvfn
Knight, who dUi on ", ^ ,Mary Mc- 
day of September the 22nd
hundred and nlnetV thousand, eight 
for the Insane Mh„w ’ at the Asylum 
send by post ^ aSe required to
Toronto General Tru1;„°A dellvei" to The 
mlulstrator Corporation, Ad-
September IW 23rd day of
ant. full nartlciiTo... . Rames, addressee 
verified and fh» / their claims, dulv

! said ardan^yhofd & 

lng0 regard P<‘r,80ns
t h e v t° ”1 ly 1.10 the claims of which
•aid Admtn/l?11 ,ha'ie had notice, and the 
the wl" "ot be liable for

anv part thereof to

CORTOR AtS\- OKN ERA l TRUSTS 

A,1Kn.ghtt0r Vt the E8tate Of MarynMc

one year older thanBrand /
1

' È I ASTORIA—Stylish, with- 
tm * out being extreme. Ample k 

J* room between.point*. 1% Inches K 
S at back. Chafoleee ueck-flt in

Quarter Sizes,
Even a cotton imported collar Ë ’ 

surface looks ; but for wear’s M 
■ a&ke get Castle Brand collars I 

made of Irish linen, for service. ■ 
Doubly yewu. 30c. e&h, 3 for 50c. 1

i^ X

18,927,300;

present age j 
were an ef- 

the energies of 
any other form yet

combinations 
fective agency to wield 
mankind beyond 
discovered. Guaranteed Unshrinkable min yon’sI

“CEETEE”The semi-annual dinner 
uian Camp Club will

jeldom fails! 
i hours, and < 

Munyon’s 1 to

of the Cana-

18 thMrH°Cv wtOF NeW York’ on Nov^

toastmaster thi.s. veâr an<l if <»pected that thls'dhmer • eclipse aH
.PhrC0lreS"c The membeerX of

teth men and w am,> ‘8 comP°sed of . 
both men and women who have camp- i
cd in Canada, and includes iq its mem- l
rTJA V°.me of th" most promTnenf l 
regents of the United States and Can-

PUKE WOOL UNDERWEAR

Vrti°

- *0fiC wqOV

. cure ai 
■tomach troi 

j Munyon's 
r cures pains 
Jind all font 
46 cents.

Munyon’s 
*che In thre 

Munyon’s 1 
Pu Li ties of t 
/ Mvnyon’g i 
I?* brea 
Price, 25c.

Munyon’s 
««■es all fori 
L Munyon’s \ 
(° weak me-: 
L Munyon’s 
ta°«thr at 25

I

V When You Go
UaJ0hZ hu?tlnfe trip take the old re- 
>ble,Grand Trunk Railway System 
Red deer are plentiful In the “Hith"

cemfort— 
v* I» made to 

fitsnd 
will net 
shriek.

a- M s any 
claim they

■
3

use

Si, s> “ CMMa kyV
maps and game laws 
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I NE children, Mr. Waller managed to move 
most of his household effects, but the 
hduse Itself was completely burned to 
the ground.

From the home of Mr. Leeder, Sr., on 
Bartlett-avenue, north of the mill site, 
the fire spread to the house of Ills son, 
adjacent, fhe furniture In this house 
waa saved, but the building itself was 
badly damaged.

Firemen's Gallant Fight
So great was the distance from the 

nearest city hydrants to the scene of 
the blase that the full, allowance of 
ncee of two companies was required 
for a single stream teaching the fire. 
Three linen were thus' riin by six hose 
companies attending. These were fed 
by the steamers from Cowan-avenue 
and Dundas-street Stations.

The hose lines had to be run under 
the C.P.R. tracks to allow of 
of trains. t

When the streams were got In opera
tion, the planing mill and most of the 
lumber piles were* gone. Pour houses 
were destroyed and many others were 
burning. The valuable house of «A. E. 
Leeder, standing immediately to the 
north of the yards on Bartlett-avenue, 
was threatened. ç as was the brick 
schoolhouee, the most valuable build
ing In the village.

About this the fears of the residents 
were centred, and they thronged about 
Deputy Chief Noble, first to arrive up
on the scene, begging him to save the 
school. All efforts of the firemen were 
turned In that direction, and K was put 
out of danger after a short but Stub
born fight.

A line was then run to the easterly 
side of the fire on Salem-avenue, and a 
spread in that direction Into a thickly- 
populated centre, which looked Immin
ent, was promptly checked. Two lines 
had meanwhile been working on the 
westerly and southerly boundaries of 
the blaze. The Leeder house was saved 
and a number of others which had 
caught were saved from destruction.

The çlœely-piled lumber was allowed 
to bum oüt.

The village to peopled mainly by 
those'of the working classes. Many of 
the homes were those of workers new
ly arrived in the country and had been 
erected by the personal toll of their 
owners, ypon these there was little 
Insurance, and the grief of the stricken 
ones was pitiful. .

! J.P. FOR MAGISTRATE 
CULLS FORTH PROTESTS

SAYS THIS IS BEST?

OLE , A leading. health Journal, in 
answering the question, "What 
Is the best prescription to clean 
and purify the blood?” prints, < 
In a recent issue, the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
ounce; •

Compound Salatone, one 
ounce h

Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla, four ounces.

Shake well and use In tea- ,, 
spoonful doses after each meal 
and at bedtime.

A well-known physician states 
that these are harmless vege
table Ingredients, which c n ' 
be obtained from any good pre
scription pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the 
blood of all Impurities. In Just 
a few days the skin begins to 
clear of sores, bolls and pim
ples. It puts vigor and energy 
into run-down, debilitated men 
and women. For many years 1 
Sarsaparilla alone has been 
considered a good blood medi
cine. . But while It built up .., 
and made new bleed, the im
purities remained within and 
the good accomplished was only 
temporary. Sarsaparilla, how
ever, when used In combination 
with Compound Salatone and 

‘Extract Dandelion, works won- * \ ‘ 
ders. This combination puts 
the kidneys to work to filter 
and Sift out the waste matter,

> uric acid, and other impurities 
that" cause disease. It makes 
new blood and relieves rheu
matism and lame back and 
bladder troubles. ’

i Counsel in Police Court Object to 
Clogging the Machinery 

of Justice.

A 4

*-!**£?:

pure above all else . helps you get all die good out of 
all you eat . . there s no drink just like York <"^rr

d V ",p
■

Lawyers at the police court bar were 
complaining on Saturday of what they 
say is an attempt to introduce wnat 
Only a small percentage of the criminal 
police court on Saturdays.

Alexander Patterson, J.P., occupied 
the morning court

J
Ï

passage Jforlc
Cidi

v

bench Saturday.
and a crown officer said that this 
to be the case on Saturdays hereafte-.
Only a small percentage of the criminal 
cases which come before this court 
may be tried by a Justice of the peace, 
and one attorney pointed out tnat 
whUe the city pays one police magis
trat? 1601,0 per annum- »nd a salary of 
W500 t0 another, who also collects a 
sum approximating $1000 a year from 
bail fees. It is an* Injustice to offenders 
that from Friday till Monday only 
minor offences can be tried In- police 
court, where the business Is already 
excessive for a full six days of court 
J-W. Curry, K.C., said: vj have no , 

hesitation in saying that It is an out-
rage to the public that the city nagi«- Highest grade of Hard 
tr&téfl should seek to give th^ citv a ri » .« .five-day court. Delays to any rourt by Coftl on the market 
which prisoners are deprived of t-neir 1 ' 
liberty are wrong and

CT®was I

totTeU your dealer to get you 
York —and say 'York’

*

I
I*

w* •
Highest percentage at 
heat lowest percentage 
of waste. No clinkers.

[If?

Atori*
GLENDALE

er to pace the

his «hodden,
feeble antics.

, to be avoided
as far as it is possible. These magls- -, -------. .
Is* are Others, mid^sô ^importan^' a U'ghljr recoalmended bV the people. Lowest market price. Enquircof ui before buyla* 

branch of the city's service as tVe ; 
police court should not be thrown in’o f 
confusion tp allow any individual a 
few additional hours 

Another prominent

T

THE WHELER COAL CO.9 To try Overcoat ijj the only way 
suitability to

THREE PEOPLE KILLED 
. IN HEIR-END COLLISION

on an
*ars off thé knee 
smooth, car dess,

of heel to tb of 
Level Heel and 
eras per fourth *

kous&s without

1 Heel and Sole

of leisure.
, counsel declared

that the tying up of the pdllce court 
for a day, particularly when it made 
a two-day break in the holding of 
court, was an imposition on the city 
and an Injustice to counsel as well a t 
to their clients.

"The magistrates should remember,” 
said he, "that even accused persons 
nave rights, and very urgent rigtus, V 
have the earliest possible opportunity 
of establishing their innocence and 
regaining their liberty. The privilege 
of the crown to deprive the citizen 
his liberty Is being abused when the 
crown officers deprive prisoners of ah 
opportuniy to regain their liberty if 
only for a single day."

Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts.forejudge its Phones { ZSiSyou can 
yâurself.

sett

In the weh you cannot.
The King Edward Overcoat we make in fine meltons and 
cheviots in dark Oxford-greys and in black, and y 
select your doth in values from $18 to $40.' The $40 
Coats are silk-lined. They 
or velvet collars.

The Losses.
The fire was first seen In the centre 

of the lumber yard near the engine 
house of the mill and may have been 
caused by a sprk, tho an almost unani
mous belW, which is shared "by ’R, 
Leeder,. the Chief sufferer, Is that It was 
started by a'firebug.

The damageytotals about $60.000. The 
damage to the mill and yards is placed 
at $60,000, while tt^e remaining $10,000 Is 
placed almost wholly on the houses 
burned, as the loes in furniture was 
slight, not exceeding $1000.

E8TABU8HED 1856
OR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S P.BIIRIMS&CO.First Accident of Its Kind Since 

the London Lines Were 
Electrified. CHLORODYNE Iou can

The Best Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS
Acts Like a Charm In

Diarrhoea, Dysentery 
and Cholera

Checks and Arrests
FEVftfr CROUP, agu:

The only palliative in
Neuralgia, Gout, Rheu

matism, Tooth Ache.
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of : Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6566, 
and 449 Logan Ave. Telephone 
North 6639, where we will be 
pleased to receive your ordeg.

are -made with plain cloth
\L-s LONDON, Oct. 20.—1Three persons 

were killed and a dozen others were 
injured this morning in a rear col
lision at the West Hampstead titation 
of the Metropolitan Underground Rail
road. The rear train. It appears, ran 
by the signals in a fog and crashed 
into a train which was standing at 
the station.

This Is the first accident of the 
kind since the London lines were 
electrified, when a system of electric 
signaling was Installed, which the 
company claimed would absolutely 
preclude the possibility of such' an 
accident.

The Metropolitan has bad a remark
able record of immunity from fatali
ties. This is said *o be the first acci
dent resulting m the death of a pas
senger, althô 300 billion persons have 
been carried since the opening of the 
road. <

M
ell Sewn. )

Semi-ready Tailoring1
■

i / VC.N.R. TÇ EXPROPRIATE. W.L KING WILL DISALLOW 
MMPANA5E CLAIMS

; J
ï ed
- Serve Notice Looking For Road Thru 

Roeedale Properties.Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge-st. IS YOUR HOME WARM ?

BOVERCOlRf NRCSVVm 
MILL AND 10 HOUSES GO

\ IThe Canadian Northern Railway have 
served notices of expropriation on prop
erty-owners affected for a new high
way,* 80 feet wide, running from the 
Rosedale Ravine Drive, touching St. 
James' Cemetery, passing thru the 
"Castle Frank” of A. E. Kemp, M.R* 
and thru the Poison and other proper
ties to Bayview-avepue.

The Mackenzie fic Mann Corporation 
offer to pay for and dedicate this to 
the public in return for Bayvlew-ave- 
nue„ along the Dort" and" the land used 
as a road, extending beyond Bayview- 
avenue to Winchester-street.

This to the land the railway has 
seeking Ho get for Itself, and the 
80-foot roadway Is the quid pro quo of
fered.

If not, see us about It. Over 
eight thousand of Toronto's 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

aAsked Damages For Houses Which 
They Did Not (fwn—The 

Amount Dwindles.

Foot rite.
y

Sold by all chemists 
Prie*» In England, 1/1J, J/9. V8. « i-V

«

IRE BURST, AUTO UPSET 
TORONTO MAN LOSES FOOT

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 26.—There 

Is an excellent chance that not more 
than $1000 of the $1600 asked by .Van
couver Japanese ae riot damages will 
be allowed by the Dominion Govern
ment.

Commissioner Mackenzie King was 
startled yesterday to find that the Ja
panese were merely tenants and not 
owners of the damaged buildings.

The commissioner declared the land- 
owners. and not tenants, were the peo
ple who should bear the brunt of mak
ing repairs. The landlords could not 
collect from the Dominion Government, 
but their suite. If any, would be against 
the city.

Japanese rights for damages, he said, 
are under treaty, and. not by any 
rights they have In the civil courts of 
thé land.

The commissioner added as hie rul
ing: "The government wlli pay the 
claims of what Japanese" actually suf
fered, but not damage^to buildings 
ed by other landlords. Tell the land
lords they must look. t<x . 
who caused the riots. Tl|e owners can- ... 
not legally make the Japanese pay, l, °n "earing the Village of Colborne a 
they did not cause the plot.” "tire burst, causing the macnine t >

make a complete somersault in the air, 
throwing the occupants violently to tne 
ground.

Two of th,e party escaped uninjured. 
They hastily summoned help from the 
village. The residents turned out am! 
rendered what aid they could, until the 
arrival of the., four village doctors, who 
were quickly on the spot.

Mr. Ryan was carried to tfie Bruns
wick. House, where Drs.Willoughby ar.u 
Hewson reduced the fracture and made 
the patient as comfortable as possible 
but so serious were his injuries t«w.t 
his relatives were summoned from To
ronto, and by midnight his father, sis
ter and mother-in-law were on the 
scene and decided to take him to T- 
ronto. They returned by the early 
train, accompanied by Dr. Hfwson, the 
patient being In a very low condition 
from the severe shock.

He was taken to St. Michael's, where 
It was found necessary to remove ore 
foot. The other fractures were set and 
the patient is making fair progress 

Thomas Price of the. Price -airies. 
and Archie Stevenson, butcher, were 
riding In Mr. Price’s auto, some tw, 
miles behind at the time of tne acci
dent, but on reaching the spot render
ed valuable assistance.

Mrs. Lawrence’s machine Is bad-y 
damaged and will cost about $1600 to 
repair.

134
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| - r ’Ll c , T- , "--“-t = -9tiehbere'. furniture from the danger) exciting Scenes in Early flours of zone or swarming like ants ypon the
Saturdày Morning, When Village tlTToZT thm'w «us

1 Population Toiled to Save Their °b^ke\°nbrigade.-' old and lnadequate
TTomec These efforts would have" proved or
Humes. « little or no avail had it not been for

the prompt and efficient aid of the city 
fire department, six sections of which, 
under Chief Thompson and Deputy 
Chief Noble, -hurried to*the scene 
soon as the extent of the fire was as
certained.

The fire was first discovered by the

Toronto furnace &
, Crematory Co# limited

Office : 72 King St. E. Pfione M. 1907 
Foundry i Golden Are. Phone P. 842

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
I* been

new
■ «New Official» For Various Branches of 

Ontario’s Public Services. Serious Accident at Colborne in 
Which Several Torontonians 

Were Hurt
X Notice is given In The Ontario Gaz- 

étte of the following appointments:
Harry A. Jolling of Wellington, clerk 

of the fifth division court of Prince Ed
ward County, and John Watt of Pelee
Island, clerk of the tenth dlvlson 
of Essex County.

John Armstrong of Earncllfte, bailiff 
of/the third division court in Dufferin 
County, in room of Thomas McGreevy, 
resigned.

Ralph Piper of Pelee Island, bailiff 
of the tenth division court of Essex 
County.

Wm. J. McCormlc of Plevna, bailiff 
of the sixth division court in Fronten
ac County, in the room of Robert Wat
kins, resigned.

Robert H. C. Browne of Cobalt, to 
be police magistrate of that town. 

This is what one of the most promi- salal7"
nent’physicians of to-day says- r F’ Jones of Webb wood and

That one ounce of sweet spirits of - °°dfrey of Richard’s Landing,
nitre, one ounce of compound vimosa, .a3soclate coroners for Algoma
and four ounces of syrup of rhubarb «7,, . . „
mixed together and taken in dessert- ,lm?t A" Graham, M.D., of Toron-
spoonful doses after meals and at bed- b® t associate coroner for this
time in water Will effect a permanent »,». . _ T 
cure for the most severe cases of kid- ®ol*cltor> °f th‘* c,ity-
nev liver bladder and nrinnrv t Joseph M. Irwin of Branchton, Water- Wes. ^ c,mms tha! afew lo^s wm Edward V. O’Sullivan,
positivé cure the wor^t cases of 1°^ ?L nr Tï’ l° ** n°tarlee 
backache and rheumatism arising P 1 th ProvlriCe- 
from disordered kidneys and Impure 
blood.

V MURDER AT BUFFALO.Fire of Supposed Incendiary* origin 
destroyed the R. Leeder &.Son planing 
mill" and lumber yard and ruined ten 
houses in the

BANK OF 4VI0NTREALper
Nnum) 

arter 
ared, 
: and

i«Woman Found With Rope About Her 
Neck. As the result of the 

the automobile in which
overturning ofsuburban Village of Do- 

vercourt In the early hours of Satur-
yi-

they were "KTOTICE Is hereby given that a DM- 
dend of two and one-half per cent, 

upon the paid up -Capital Stock of thi# 
Institution has been declared for the ” 
current quarter, and»that the same will 
be payable at its Ranking bouse in this 
city, and at Its branches, on and after 
Monday, the second day of December 
next, to Shareholders 
November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of - the Institution on Monday, the 
Second day of December next.

The chair to be taken at
By order of the Board.

court traveling, near Colborne, lateBUFFALO, N.Y., Oct. 26.—The body 
of a woman supposed to be a Mrs. 
Miller was found In a rooming house 
here this afternoon, dead In bed, with 
a small rope twisted about her neck. 
The woman, accompanied by a man,

1 applied for a room last night and reg
istered as Mr. and Mrs. Miller. When 
they did not appear at noon the dooi1 
was forced open. The man has disap
peared.

naay
afternoon, W. E. Ryan of 8i Colborne- 
street, had both legs and 
broken, George Lawrence

to ' s
collar bore 
received a 

nasty cut abdve the eye, and two others
got painfully crushed; one being badl> 
hurt.

the party, six In number, were re
turning to Toronto from Kingston, In 
Mr. Lawrence’s auto, a big machine 
w^ghlng ttoo pounds, at a high, fate of

m ' m I
I Im

m of record, of 15thm
m * p. “

jy -
own.

ër -
•-W-afc-FW:;

■u others—those noon.
“FREE INFORMATION." a;,-i ' ....m m «i E. a. CLOUSTON, 

Gencial Manager.rSm ' 4
r3J..Q1VEN that
I Hitherto aubalAting 
rand^fflee 8alee
°, has this day beett 
[ consent. All debts 
krtnersblp are to be 
fat Toronto, afore- 

p -against the said 
po presented to the 

Whom same will be
this twenty-fourth

Montreal. 22nd October, 1907. 14NEW COMPANIES. V

Assignee’s Auction Safe
—OF—

Ontario Gazette Announces the Incor
poration of Industrial Concerne. I •** -

Valuable Office 
Furniture

The following campantes have 
granted incorporation:

The Ashgrove Mining Co.,
; 1600,000; head office, Englehart ; 
atonal directors, Michael H. Ash, 
bert Quittenton, Peter Kichna, George 
Netherton and William A. Adamson.

The Domestic Specialty Co., capital 
$40,000; ht^ad sefflee, Hamilton; provi
sional directors, Joshua D. Trenaman, 
Rebt. C. Stoddard and Harry C. Tren- 
aman.

I.been

capital
provl-

ÎQUHART.
• C. HENRY,
’■ W. FINDLAY.

Al-WANTS $130,000 DAMAGES. MRuins of Leeder’s Lumber Yards. These drugs are of purely vegetable 
nature and Inexpensive, and can be 
obtained at any drug, store and mixed 
together at home.

» vUnder Instruction from E. R. C. 
Clarkson, Assignee of the Canadian 
Wine & Spirits Co., Limited, the 
derslgmed will sell upon the premised 
of the company, tfo King-street Weston 
Tuesday the 29th day of October, at 11 
am.: New Taylor Combination Safe, 
Oak Roll Top and/Low Desks, New 
Underwood Typewriter and Cabinet 
Secretary, Oak High Office Desks, 
Office Chairs. Filing Cabinets, Section
al Bookcase and other office furnish
ings. Rugs, Linoleums, Blinds, Awn
ings, Screens, Counters and Office 
Partitions, Electric Light Fixtures 

NOW ON VIEW. > -
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.
1,1 Auctioneers.

Suit is Begun by Mining Man Against 
Several Others.

Action has been begun by Henry 

Draney against Frank B. Chapin, To
ronto; G. Smith, mining recorder, Hal
ley bury; Charles Lamarche, North Bay, The Rochdale c?- capital $50,000; 
and C. A. Masten, for damages for rep- head office, Hamilton ; provisional dl- 

tralia has been chosen for next year’* Plaintiff that they, the rectors, John P. Whelan, Samuel ’A.
exhibition, and Canada will probably I arranged to have min- Laidman, George Awrey, Willi
b, ,b. -»**. o* -°»., b. sisrssnw, ™,„„

Under secretary at n.y. “SS.” ~k*.,ÏÏJ’üLÆ ÈS"

whereby the plaintiff was to become Russell, John G. Chester, Jas "Baird’ 
the registered owner, and asks $180,000 William H. Hodges andaKennath w 
damages for breach of agreement. Mackenzie. ■ w-

The Kimmel Felt Co., ‘ Jsplti 
000; head office, Berlin; proels
7Ctwr,v7' H’. R‘eder’ A" * Kimmel, 
A. H. Kimmel, A. C. Kimmel and A
D. Vice.' _

The Ontario Hide, Wool aAd Fur r>o 
capital $100,000; head offiefe, Toronto-’ 
provisional directors, A. R. Blcker- 
staff, F. H. Potts, Mary G. Gtorroll T 
A. Silverthom and Edith M. Uarruth-

Fa8“rt0" Timber Cb„ capital 
$40,000; head office, Feseerton, Simcoe 
County; provisional directors W W 
Carter, Ralph Carter

day morning. 
Occurring when it

L * v -night watchman for the lumber com
pany, H. 'Wright. He had made the 
rounds, having examined the engine- 
room twenty mtruites before the flames 
were noticed. At that time not the 
slightest vestige of fire was discovered.
On his return the flames were ' licking 
their way up the sides of the engine- 
room.

The first dwelling to catch the flames 
was that of Mr. Leeder, sr., who lived 
directly north of the mill. The house 
was a two-storey frame building. So 
quickly did the flames envelop It, It 
was impossible to save any of the fur
niture.

Thé next was a row of six two- 
storey buildings, 45 feet south of the 
mill. These six dwellings were built 
on 45 feet of frontage, and of the six 
two were burned- to cinders, three were 
unroofed, while of the sixth, which 
was in course of erection, nothing re
mains to show where it once stood.

Sick Woma’rt Carried Out.
These houses were situated on what 

is called Bartlett-ptoce, being imme-" 
d-iately north of the Dovercourt school.
In No. 1 lived Mrs. Albert Lee and her 
six children. This house, being far-I 

hours" and'eures ‘in‘a' to three j thest from the fire, suffered least. The”
. K h!s ,hatUTfd FrLk’ smn,^ ToU a ^>roke «U at noon yesterday ,n 

stomach troubles Price, 25c. • nd ! lowed. Mrs, Stanley was ill ani had ln.tl?e r.e?r of 12 Vanau-
Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure speedily to be carried from the blazing build- ^hv v n Aebs and

cures pains in the back, loins, or groins ing " occupied by Fred Dell. The damage
and all forms of kidney disease. Price’ T was $15 to building. Another larger
25 cents. In the next E. E. Giles occupied the building,close by, used ai,a barn and

Munyons Headache Cure stops head- tower and J. Mitchell the upper floor, owned by B. Mazza also caught fire-e^adicates all lm. %% ^a^tents
purflies of the blood. Price, 25c : cupied William Lodk and the last

Munvon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumo- °f the grouP was occupied by J. T. 
nla and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Gord»n. These six hoiiros were own- 
Price. 25c. ed by William Dyson, Niagara and Te-

Munyon s Pile Ointment positively | cumseh-streets. From the lumber vard
Mmiyon’s0 VttàHzerXâstores tost^powers : the /ames sPread to a two-storey LONDON, Oct. 26,-Canadian bacon, 

to weak men. Price, $1. i wooden house, situated on the west very light supply but firm at 62 63
Munvon’s Remedies at all druggists, side of Salem-avenue, owned by Mr. Cheese is quietly steady at recent’ ad- 

mostly at 25 cents a vial. Leeder, and Occupied by Wm. Waller, vance—choicest 63, 64; finest 61 62.

NG8. 41did, whpn the 
village was asleep, it was a wonderful 
feature that none 
tHtmdred

un
it Meeting of the > 
CONSUMERS’ GAS 
INTO, to receive the 
"s. and for the elec- 
" the ensuing year. 
Company's Board 

i-street, on Monday,
- ° clock noon.
H PEARSON, "

?er and Secret 
er, 1907.

EXHIBITION IN CANADA.

LONDON, Oct. 26.—The Royal Zo - 
logical Society, is arranging exhibitions 
of animals, to be held at intervals 1- 
different parts of the! empire.

iir-were even injured, 
s were driven from their

homes by the rapid " . spread of the 
flames and the inhabitants' worked like i 
bees, removing their own or their

>,sN
Aus-

1liumn A.

Get Welloti6es. N 1 .|f6-
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Sir Antony 

Patrick MacDonnell, under secretary Qf 
the lord-lieutenant of Ireland, arrived 
here to-day on the steamer Baltic. An
drew Carnegie and Mrs. Carnegie and 
Joseph Pulitzer also were passengers 
on the Baltic.

3F THE ESTATE 
Ight, Late of the 
Married JfVoman, IIt poo,-

afl dl-THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE AND 
GREATER TORONTO.

The next meeting of the Empire 
Club on Nov. 7 will be addressed by 
W. F. Maclean, M.P. His subject 
will be, “Greater Toronto.”

The week following Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, minister of marine and fish
eries, will address the members on 
“The Imperial Conference.”

ECCLESIASTICAL PUNISHMENT.Ion
fn, pursuant to the
I that ail creditors 
|ng claims against 
e-narred Mary Mc- 

I oi" about the 22nd 
p- thousand, eight 
|ur. at the Asylum 
|o. are required to 
I or deliver to The 
Is Corporation, Ad- 
pi-e the 23rd d-iy of 
I names, addresses 
I their claims, dulv 
I"o of the seettrl- 
pem ■ and after the 
lober, 1M7.. the Ad- 
Ntate will proceed 
N, of the deceased 
titled thereto, hav- 
[" Claims of which 
li»d notice, and tlie 
! not be liable for 
I't thereof to any 
l'vhoçe claim they 
l I notice,
Infra i trusts

ROME, Oct. 26.—The Pope, It became? 
known to-day. Intends to issue

of the ecclesiastical 
punishment inflicted upon the Rev 
Father Tyrrell, the noted English Je
suit, whose books on rellgiaÉs subjects 
have been condemned by the holy o...c !.

INQUISITORIAL.
LONDON, Oct.26.—The London Mort - 

Ing Standard says: "The projected 
measure affecting life Insurance com
panies will probably still further di
minish British companies' investment 
in the Dominion. Its provisions ara 
more inquisitorial than we are accu <- 
tomed to In Great Britain.”

: .

I SAWED OFF WRONG END.soon anRESCUED IN MID-OCEAN. announcement

LONDON, Oct. 26.—The crew oi five 
on the schooner Anna of Labrador 
bound for Gibraltar with dry fish, 
rescued in mid-ocean 
Liner Ottoman.

Man^Fell With the Section on Which 
Nfc Was Sitting.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Bet. 26.—Sitting on 
a piece Of timber on a 30-foot trestle 
to-day, John Hughes, a carpenter for 
the American Bridge Co., sawed tt«« 
board thru and fell with the piece he 
had sawed off. He had been sitting on 
the wrong end of the board. His right 
tnigh was broken and he sustained se
vere scalp wounds.

was
by 4^e DominionV

MUNVON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE
TOO MUCH SMOKE.ÉÀRNS BURN.

and R. Robert-. Y »
A summons has been issued against son,

H. B. Johnston & Co., leather manu- The Kahle Advertising 'su,-...— facturera, 137 River-street, to appear $25 000" head office Tnrontf ’. fap’ 
in police court next Wednesday on the *1 directors Harrv °Vu °n‘
charge of violating the smoke bylaw. j. Rea and Arth^H B^roe ’ ^

K

RECORDS OF CRIMINALS.
Deputy Chief Stark has notified all 

chief constables thruout ‘the province 
tc send promptly - in future to W. P. 
Archibald, government parole -officer 
department,of Justice, Ottawa, the name 
and complete criminal record, ae far 
as may be known, of any person con- i 
vlcted of crime within their Jurisdic
tion, and sentenced to a term of lmpris- i 
onmenL I i

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoondL 1=$5. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
jonly safe effectual Monthly 

Wjm Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, SI ; No. 2, 

O 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3,
8oid««rte-t

/ ' \T Prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Address : The

GOOK ÜKDteiNK CtCjORONTO, Oil f. {formerly Wind**)

The cause of the flre is unknown.
If your doctor fully endorses your 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
your hard cough, then buy it and 
use it. If he does not, then do not 
take a single dose ofit. He knows 

splefdid medicine 
for coughs and colds.

Hard Coughs
H/'t puhlith the complete forrrfulaa of all our 
medicines. We are proud of them. We haot _ »bout this 
nothing to conceal; no secrets to hide.

atate of Marv Mc-
31111 CANADIAN BACON IN LONDON.
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the enforcement of the time notice rule 
bv the savings banka will affect no hard
ship, as It does not apply to email sums 
withdrawn from immediate necessity. It 
is not to be expected that full confldence 
will return Immediately, but there Is 
every reason to hope that the crisis has 
been passed.

The smoke of battle Is still on and the 
air Is still too cloudy to draw ultimate 
lessons. But one conclusion stands out 
clear: This Is a panic with sound condi
tions prevailing thruout the country, and 
Is the result of the gradual unnecessary, 
unwarranted, and lamentable undermin
ing of confidence.—JT 8. Bache & Co.

The effect of this collapse has no doubt 
reached the climax In financial circles, 
and It now remains to be seen what the 
effects will be In Industrial and mercan
tile circles. It Is not to be supposed that 
the process.of readjustment Is complete. 
It is likely to go on for some time to 
ccme. Probably some recovery may en
sue later on In the security markets, but 
the fact that we. have fairly entered Into 
an era of business reaction may as well 
be accepted. Contraction must follow, 
and If commercial embarrassments multi
ply they must be accepted philosophically 
as a part of the general reaction. Prices 
In the commodities markets will now have 
to take their share of the decline.

Cmeslmportant fact should not be over
looked. Our crops are bringing profit
able prices, and there Is sure to be a good 

, ,Tr^' both foreign and domestic, for 
,,, at our *arm® have produced. This 

will prove a valuable support to business 
thruout the country, and will do much 
to offset any reaction In the Industrial 
Held. Many securities are now at bar- 
galn prices, and small Investors have col
lectively absorbed considerable amount». 
An unfortunate and unnecessary ten
dency to hoard cash exists, which ag
gravates the money situation and should 
be discouraged at every opportunity. In 
general, however, the outlook Is much 
Improved; the worst Is evidently over, 
and Investments can be made upon a 
safer and more profitable basis than at 
any time this year—Henry Clews.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market during the past week has 
been considerably demoralized by ex
traordinary developments In the banking 
situation. Next week the favorable ef
fect of decision to Issue clearing house 
certificates, gold Imports, the steel stato- 
ment, and the Union Pacific meeting to 
oiscuss segregation of certain assets and 
expected continuance of the favorable 
turn In the copper trade with further de
velopments in the financial situation are 
matters engrossing attention. " We favor 
purchases of standard stocks on all con
cessions.

IMPERIAL BANK New York Central ..
Mackay ..............................

do. preferred ...........
Norfolk & Western.. 

____ _ New-: York Gas

"** omet—Welllsgtee it fait TO80WTO | M^Padfle "
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up - 
Rest - _ _

98% 99%NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE :494S THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMENCE

Y OU are not too far away to keep yo\ir Savinas Account with the Canada
etitintoi-^hv "ma Itowét h aiuf CorporaUon- You can deposit with this solid In
stitution by mail with the same ease and safetv that you could brina It in 
person to the Corporation’s Office. We have de^siUs in a» paru g0fth2 
world, some of whom have had their accounts with us for years, and at no 
eeth^rVed^ph0e^ts0BbtyamPannny 0r the least Inconvenience by send-

„ °U: ‘̂,nJLby “all system gives those living In the most remote places 
one f, haylntr thelr savings not only safely Invested with

1 hL 11 S t ?nd most conservatively managed Institutions In the 
tog for ’the 1 ' ° earn "s a sood rate 01 interest. Their money will be

80 80%
130 132
104 105%

- «IO.OOO,000.00 I Ont. * Western ....
- -y 4,8*8,000.00 People's Oas ...............
- *,848,000.00 J Pennsylvania ..............

I Pullman ...................
Pacific Mall .........
Reading .............................
Rock Island .............
Republic I. 4 g.............
Railway Springs ...„ 
Southern Railway .*
S. F. S................
Sloss ..................

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 1 So° .................

28 28%
73% 73% 

114% 115 
13S# 139

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO '1ESTABLISHED 1867.
BBANOHBS IN TORONTO

Corner Wellington SL and Leader Lana 
.. 4onffe ^nd Queen Streets.
.. Yonge and Blnor Streets.
., iyinx and York StreeU.

West Market and .Front Streets. 
•• "g and Spadlna Avenue.

Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.

V
420 20 TB. H -W ALKER. President CAPITAL.... .$10,000.601

ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager BEST,. 5,000,000
A- H. IK BLAND, Supt. of Branchée I TDTAL ASSETS............... 113,030,006

77% 79 
14%, 14% 
13% 14% 
23% 23% 
12% 12%

.. 29 29 29 29 

.. 31% 31% 31 31

work-

CANADA PERMANENT corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto BRANCHES IN THE CITY Of TORONTO: 
Main Office (21-25 Kino St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bloor and Yonoe, Queen East (Car. Grant Si.)
Market (163 Ki* St. L) Spadlna and College
Parkdale (1331 Queea St. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament St. (Car. Carlten) Tonga and Quean

. do. preferred
Interest allowed on deposits from date [T. C. I.......................

of deposit and credited quarterly. 16| Texas .................. .......... 1514 jmc u ie
T^îLhenu Padlflc •••• 6S% 68% 67% 68
1M in City ....................... 77 7714 77 771A
Un,sn ...............110 *10 10S* 109^
u. 8. Steel .............. 24% 24% 23% 23%

do preferred .........! .83% 83% 82% 83%
49* 4?* 47*

WSaIees?2377900n .......... °7* I

v

PANIC WAS CATERED TO 
WITH SERIOUS RESULTS

■

ZtlOOO @ 69 6 ® 12540® 89%
yGen. Elec. Rio.Detroit. 

100® 34%31 96 -'5
100 97 ICO « SAVINGS SANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCHBell Tel. 

4 @ 120N.'S. Steel. 
25 @ 55

1160

Wall St. Financiers Find Difficulty in Stemming 
the Avalanche—Canadians 

Only Sympathetic.

Dorn. Coal. 
20 @ 41%
5 @ 41

Mex. L.P. 
Z36000 ® 79%

100 Montreal Stocks. JTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.FOR SALE
I Two desirable stores and dwellings 

... on the north side ot Queen Street.
For full particulars apply to

M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

84% I Telephone Main 2351.

46
_ .. Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 166 
Dominion Coal 
Detroit United
Ullnols Traction preferred ... 76
Dominion Iron ...........

do. preferred ....
Mackay .....................

do. preferred ........ ..
- New York Stocks. I vîî!xican, & P“"

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward R vS,,-
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations j>j„ Ngatlon
on the New York market to-day:An*,. Copper ........^ Vf *^8 ^ | ^

^mer. Locomotive 40 l ^

fmer. Smelters ........ 69% 69% 68% 69% Twln CTtv RlllJ^y ’1' '

1SSSSS ai-.-..::::;-™ .« 11 «gg^tSS;

A%sr;"..= s f # 8«k ^
Atlantic Coast............... ck «5 S Dominion Steel—25 at 13%, 125 at 13%,
American Biscuit ... 61 61 61 61 6 at 13*’ 50 at 13^’ 20 at 5
Baltimore * Ohio "'. M% 8V% 81 M at®»**1"1 PoVer”190 at ”■ 50 « 36%, 100

SfrEfe;; ? 3 » w at —

Colorado ^Southern ' * ! “ «% 3*2* “IllSÏF***" SP»* 84%

15* W «% 15% at 1«%6aVRaUw-y. new-100 at 168. 25

—ai a3™;™-
Brie !...U '1 ...............lss. Ngi, -jiv , a‘■ «9, 60 at 168%. 1 at 168%', 2E at l6^i. ket to'day COI>tlnued in good demand with

do. 1st pref.»rr»i" ‘ ■'Xu riï qiv -.S? Pulp: pref ~7 at 99, 25 at 10U. rates Arm. Discounts were Arm. Much
do. 2nd prefer-»d " 2t% ”8% „ »Di?i5lnlon CoaJ—20 at 41, 60 at 40%, 26 caution waa exercised spending a settle-

Foundrv ... " gi7 “fjl at 40%. ment of the financial «troubles In New
do. preferral................ ™ '* 0 6 ^Dominion Steel pref.—130 at 40, 10 at 40%, I York. The stock exchange finished an

Great Northern"..."."' lia iii iinu iii “^a exacting week with the tone calm and
Great North. Ore 40% 40V, sev Toronto Bank—10 at 207%. prices steady. The volume of business
General Electric 107 107™ 105 I06i? = io,Ral 10 at r>%, 16 at 35, 35 transacted in flrst-clos's securities waa
•great Western 7% 7U. tu °7i1 aî at 36%, 100 at 36, 26 at 34%, 25 not so large as usual, Owing to the ap-
Hocklng Iron . " ” ” 04 atT,“?’ 25 at 100 at 34%. proach of the settlement and, altho con-
Interhoro .... ........................................................... Illinois pref.—40 at 75. sols eased on the prospects of shipment

do. preferred .......................................... "■ Railway bonds—$8000 at 100. - of gold from here to the United States
Illinois -Central “ imu iwu Lvi « », cjl«i *hd Ontario—6 at 52. 100 at and the dearer rates charged for money.
Lead ..............................................™ ^ ^ “u5®.a‘ • the undertone was decidedly, good. Am-
L. * N ......................."" g- a- qr P6}1 Telephone—20 at 120. erlcnns were comparatively quiet. The
Missouri Pacific.......... 51 ritx m cit/ ™ake ot Woods—1 at 70, 10 at 71. dealings being confined principally to
M K. T. « -JJt S A T?ron‘o RMlway-63 at 90, 89'at 89, 1 at I Union Pacific, Atchison, Topeka and
Mexican Central * isv îcaz 7Ï-, ÏÏ 80,„1 a,t 881 ^ at s8>4- 30 at 89. Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific. Prices
Manhattan .. """" ifi-iv, insv tm* i Mexican Power, bonds—$1000 at 78. opened well above parity, hardened dur-
Metropolltan .... W" * ^ 103 10S% RlQ honti^-NDOO at 69. mg the session and closed flnh at near
North American ii 48 '477/ N-S- Steel—2o at 53, 25 at 64, 10 at 55%, the best quotations of the day. Copper

\ » «4 HI «> !t M. I shares were; remarkably strong. RlO!

Bid.
City Dairy,

•1 @ 84 I

L. of Woods.
10 @ 71%

•Preferred. zBonds.

Mex. Tr.Dom. Sav. 
7 @ 70

Æmiliu» Jarvis G K A Goldman,41%25 3Z
Wellii

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 26.

The panic which has been catered to 
by the Wall-street financiers for tne last 
three yeprs has duly arrived. Many of 
those who have done their best to bring 
a <?,ut ltds interesting proposition did so 
with the ostensible purpose of getting out 
before the arrival of the day of reckon- 

The program arranged was only 
Bt?*e to be partially completed, however, 
aqd they have gone down In the general 
pt'eak up with the dupes who followed 
them. Banks and trust companies and 
brokers In large number have contributed 
to this week’s list of failures, and It is 
not yet ensured that the list Is by any 
means completed. The acute position was 
reached on Thursday, when J. P. Mor
gan and J.. D. Rockefeller sought to as- 
suage the public’s distrust of each and 
all of the financial Institutions by stem
ming the total demoralization of the 
stock market. This proved at least a- 
temporary success, and the market panic 
was quelled.

In 7903, Morgan’s $100,000,000 pool served 
to change the trend of stock quotations 

al short t|me, but when the novelty 
of the leading financier’s support had 
worn off, prices in the market became 
more recalcitrant than before. History- 
ha» a peculiar habit of repeating itself, 
arçd it might be well to await events be
fore coming to the conclusion that it will 
not be repeated in this instance. Morgan 
et**al are not so much concerned for the 
stock market as for the temper of invest
or in institutions wlfb have neither 
knowledge nor use for the centre of 
manipulated securities. The high finan
ciers are fearful that they have Induced 
a deluge which threatens to engulf them
selves. The public depositor has become 
aroused as to the whereabouts of his 
money, which he thinks, and rightly so, 
is placed In securities whose intrinsic 
value Is a matter of much question.

The panicky period of 1903 was produced 
for the purpose of preventing any mar
gin put up on the Wall4street proposition 
from leaving its supposed temporary lo
cation. Not so the present affair. The 
market operators were most willing to 
exact profits from a falling market, but 
their own losses more than overbalance 
the gain from the public, and. they are 
losing the goodwill, the public confidence 
■which Is the entire stock in trade of the . _
market millionaires. Face to face with a menL to-day. 
business reaction and a difficult money * e
problem, the way Is not clear for getting Imports of gold expected and this may 
stocks out again into the hands of the obviate necessity for clearing house Ger
man on the street. The institutions are tifleates, if the amount secured is large 
overburdened with securities carried by enough, 
the people’s money, and there is no pres
ent prospect of making an interchange.
The outlook is not encouraging should 
the people demand money instead of 
paper.

was at no time during the week any ner
vousness felt locally, except In regard to 
the stock market end of the whole finan
cial fabric. Montreal suffered much more 
heavily than Toronto. This would ap
pear to Indicate that speculation has been 
carried to a wider extent in that market 
than was the 'case here.

1% Write for Parti ulan45

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN.
Members Toronto «took Erohango.

48 47%
59 57
40 38'O' 84%

VToCk ÈROkERÔ, iti56 54%

4? ■56 I Arttiur ArdetKn So
Members StzaJerJ Stock Sx.-ha.ite. „ , ,

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sold oa commissioi

.4.VÆU°8&fftJ55!!y%giÆf I

There is no longer any doubt that a 
severe check has been administered to 
Canadian Industrial conditions, 
money stringency has allowed of no other 
recourse than that of retrenchment In 
credits. Checks of this kind at any one 
point find an almost Immediate reflection I 
in numerous others, and the strain has 
resulted in a anarp curtailment In many 
businesses, and in some Instances In com
mercial failures. It cannot be expected 
that such a condition as now exists can 
right Itself for some time to come. Period 
of recuperation which Is now gone into 
effect will probably last till next spring, 
when, with a new crop season, buoyancy 
can again make itself, felt, and with con
fldence once more restored a better state 
of affairs will at once be In evidence.

» • •

Co.,

I
168%

76 70The ‘n
. 14 1$ SURANCE BROKERS >

RESIDENT AGENTS
... I North British and Mercantile Insur- 

ance Company
Offices: 26 East Wellington Street*

iver89 88%
4d:78% 78

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
- The Retailer always has one subieot o# 
î'mitite*more"saiesT h'm,eU ! HoW “>

«^-madeelArti^ticPShowec,«^LW,t5heÏÏ

blue or red background. **
We carry In stock a complete assort 

ment of over 600 different designs 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue ami' 
Price List mailed upon reouest ■ nnnrd 
NESS SIGNS. Guelph, OnV U81- '

TRETHZWEY, FOSTER, 
NIPISSINO, SILVER LEAF Llverj 

Com ui 
- At Cll 
up. 1>*1 

Uhlcui 
■ tract 4.1 
contracl

Bought and sold on communies.
Member Standard 
Stock Exchange. 

Confederation Life Building.
Louis J. West

Many amends have been made by the 
stock market for over-inflation. The low 
prices of. the better stocke of securities 
will commend themselves to investors, 
but It would be entirely out of ylace to 
expect that any unusual advance will be 
witnessed In the speculative stocks for 
some time to come.

Financial Crisis In Chill.
SANTIAGO, Chill, Oct. 26.—There Is a 

tremendous financial and commercial cri
sis imminent here. The gold premium 
has reached 70 per cent., a rate hitherto 
unknown here.

Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 67%.
8

, 7, TO 8 PER CENT.
<£taln#d on investments in sh»r*«of reliable companies whinh y,e„ 

dividends for a long tem of F5îr, -Sï'.d 
affords opportunity for *=<AyerT*' T1™ 
fl table Investment of MsnS&nS'VJS: 
LM paT1£ularB- QREVÏLLE and CO*
Ltd., to Yonge St.. Toronto. E«t Is9L°"

Recelp 
els of, g 
loads of 
lng. wit

Herbert H. Ball.
Money Markets.

Rank of England discount ratie, 4% per 
P®"1- Money, 3% to 3% per cefit. Short 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 75 per cent., lowest 30 
per cent., last loan 30 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent

NEW YORK. Oct. *26.<-The Clearing 

House Association to-day authorized the 
Issuance of clearing house certificates. 
George F. Baker, preside^
National Bank, said that n(informal state
ment regarding the plan t(/ issue clearing 
house certificates will be made. He salt, 
the plan will go Into effect to-day and 
that no amount has been specified. The 
method of Issuance will be the same as 
that followed In 1893

• • ■
The output of the collieries of the 

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
week ending Oct. 25, was 21,996 tons; dailv 
average, 2666 tons.

^rea: 

as one
of the First Bariev 

90c per 1 
Oats—’ 

to <2c, x 
Hay-I 

ton, and 
Straw- 

117 per t 
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$8.50 pef 
Potato 

86c per t 
for some 

Apples 
barrel.

Pouitn
season.

, poultry i 
little mu 
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line lots 
Prices r 
to 18c pe 
to 13c p 
ranging 

■ at about

You Are Reminded
Foreign Exchange.

JP!az.e.hr.ook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

That The Imperial Treat Co
of Canada

y ■pany
acts as Admiaiatrator, 

Execntor, Trestee, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com- 
pamep, nod executes lawful Trusta 
of every description.

—Between Banks—
,, „ „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. Funds.... par. 1-32 prerri. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.,20c dis. 10c dis. % to % 
to days'sight..7%
Demand, stg...8%
Cable, trans..9%
Sterling, 60 days’
Sterling, demand

» • •
8%NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—The Terminal 

Bank of Brooklyn, a small state institu
tion, with a capital of $100,000, and de
posits of about $240,000, suspended pay-

9 9 A
«% 9%

........ 479%

........  ’484%
482

17 Richmond St. Wesl486

I»—.maw------ —1

I Goderich Wheel 
Rigs, Limited

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London. 2Sd per , 
Bar sliver In New York, 60%c 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

T orontooz.
per oz.

gormaly, tilt
32 and 34 Adelaide St 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT
Private Wires to all 

Phone Main 7505.

& CO.
East

s
Savings banks of New York all agree 

to insist upon the legal 60 to 90 days’ no
tice of withdrawal of deposits.

Expected Union Pacific directors’ meet
ing Thursday will consider plans for se
gregation of the road’s investments.

• s •
Big showing of net earnings fôr the 

quarter, but a sharp reduction in the or
ders on hand expected in United States 
Steel quarterly report on Tuesday.

• es
November dividend and interest dis

bursements total $68,000,000.
• • •

Pittsburg oankers agree to take care 
of George Westinghouse.

• • •
Washington—Since Tuesday the treasury 

has sent to New York $24,000,000. This 
money was delivered at sub-treasury in 
various denominations.

• • <
The Terminal Bank of Brooklyn closed 

its doors this morning. Capital $100,000.
• • •

The National City Bank has engaged 
$3,500,000 gold for import. Vice-President 
Frank A. Vanderlip states that this gold 
was obtained on the .bank's own resources 
without government ’ aid and is not in 
reference to the gold that Is to arrive in 
London on Monday from South Africa.— 
News Bureau.

BgToronto Stocks. eggs laic 
those he 

Butter
as stron 
ranged l 
being to 
Grain—

Oc$"26. Oct. £6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Exchanges, 

Established 189$—Ralls.—
Strenuous efforts have and are being 

made to persuade Investors that stocks of- 
T?r exceptional facilities as purchases. 
Providing that dividends remain where 
they are, there Is no gainsaying the 
statement that securities are cheap. 
How can such a belief exist, however, 
with the facts of Wall-street’s past In 
existence? Can any reliance be placed in 
the doings of E. H. HarrlmanPor numer
ous others In the matter of dividends 
when it is palpable that the rates made 
at any one peried are purely and essen
tially for market reasons? Few can be 
found to believe that Union Pacific will 
long remain a 10 per cent, stock, or that 
many other Issues In the New York list 
will not have their dividends made to 
conform to present or future market 
prices. .There are some stocks which have 
a dignity of honor attached to them but 
the number is small and only to these 
can the test of confidence be given dur
ing the trying period now ahead of the 
market. Speculators will still try their 
luck In contest with the stronger force 
but the amount of these Is becoming so 
small that the exaction of profits is made 
corerspondingly difficult.

Bell Telephone ...................
Can. Gen. Elec............... 97

do. preferred ., 
Canadian Salt ... 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land... 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com.., 

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Tel. ...
Electric Develop................
Halifax Tramway ...........
International Coal ..........
Illinois pref...........
Lake of Woods..
Mackay com. ...

dc6 preferred .
Mexican L. & P.
Mexican Tramway ............
M.S.M. & S.S.P.

93 ::: «
WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS

it i» on;,has 6 fault, but we lack

the hunter, rose CO.,
________LIMITED, TORONTO.

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Peas, b 
Barley, 
Oats, 11

157 156 157% 156%
30 30
90 90

i 90
$

CEO. O. MERSON 
& company

Seed
Ad Bike, 
Alslke, 

Hay and 
Hay, n< 
Cattle 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits a 
Potato* 
AppWS. 

Pqultry- 
Turkeyi 
Geese, 
Spring 1

Dairy Pi 
Butter, 
Eggs, 

per dt 
Freeh M 

Beef, f< 
Beef, h 
Beef, cl 
Lambs, 
Mutton, 
Veals, < 
Veals, 1 
Dressed

!! iii in
. chartbreo accountants
ie Guarantee Building
16 KING 8TBSBT WEST, TORONTO 
_______ rhdne Main 7014.

$250 OOO Total Capitalization 
$211,400 Subscribed 
$38,600 We Are Offering

::f 9292
74

"7272 >3
47% 46%46 4.', u> ‘

55% 54% ...
40

56
36%

70 I—Navigation.—
Niagara Nay. .1........ 115
Niag., St.*C. & T.................
Nlplsslng Mines ..
Northern Nav................. 93
North Star ............................... .................
N: S. Steel com................... % ... 55

do. preferred ................... ... .1.
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 32 31% ... 31%
Prairie Lands ............ 180 1Ï0 180 170
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 100 98% 102% 101%
R. & O. Nav...........
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light.

do. rights ........
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref...........
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Railway ... 130 

do. rights ...........................

TRUST’TO !15 *75 TO6 6%
386 Shares par Value $100 Each Praferred, Cumulative, 

cipatlng 7*/o per Annum, Dividend Stock, Its -Earning 
Power Therefore Unlimited. v

93The bank statement on Saturday show
ed the entire wiping out of the surplus 
reserves. This and the decision of the 
clearing house to issue certificates shows 
to what a dangerous state the situation 
has i-eached.. An engagement of $3,500 0X1 
of gold was announced on Saturday but 
as this Is a mere drop In the bucket its 
effect cannot be important. With Mor
gan and Rockefeller under the market 
it would be useless to expect that some 
temporary Improvement would not re
sult. Events have become much too 
strenuous, however, to believe that any
thing more than a temporary rally can 
yet ensue In the market.

Parti- FUNDS LOAN* • *
Joseph says: Tne situation is Improv

ing. Presently a normal condition of af
fairs will prevail. The run on trust 
companies ajid banks will cease. The 
lion taken

ac-

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

by the savings banks, requir
ing 60 days’ notice of withdrawal of de
posits, will have a salutary effect. Is
suance of clearing house certificates will 
help. This Is the chance of years for the 
investor. Big fortuhes will"be found In 
A.C.P., Anaconda, Steels and Smelters, 
If you will buy and hold them. Pacifies 
will rally, but the market will continue 
highly feverish and

iThè Company will manu acture a full line of all kinds of wheel 
rigs, V|z-1—-Baby Carriages, Go-Cartsi Folding Go-Carts, Boys* Express
MaRe0endS'an7RTtUngFÜrAhürte0Ped6S T°y Carria*es/Slel*hs* and a 

NitJXMrira °neerof0nge=odsnandd C°nC6rnS ,he U"ited

Only One in Canada

•Viio 130

89 l'77%79% 78
125 e rl

—Banks.— FARM* • » Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotlà
Ottawa ............ .
Royal .......... .
Sovereign ..L. 
Standard
Traders’ ........
Toronto ..........
Union ................

164nervous. Tlnto gained a point and AmalgamatedThe Canadian stock markets have pass
ed thru an exceedingly trying week weak
ness and demoralization being in evi
dence at almost every day's traulng Nu
merous declines, tho due In a large mea
sure to.the financial panic at New York 
were still traceable to U19 domestic in- 
tel nal conditions, t he Canadian invest- 
ment market was undoubtedly 
l'uted with securities, 
foreign stock which should 
been brought Into Canadian 
all have acted

226« • .
The prl 

class qini 
at corresp 
Hay, carl 
Potatoes, 
Evaporate 
Butter, d| 
Butter, td 
Butter, cn 
Eggs, net 
Eggs, cole 
Cheese, la 
Cheese, txi 
Honey, ejj 
Honey, dl

195Continued gradual improvement Is 
found In the financial situation. Money 
is still the key. It Is generally asserted 
publicly by authorities that the crisis Is 
past. It is not policy, 
present state of hysteria, 
thing else, however, and the newspapers 
have been warned to do everything they 
can to calm excitement. Vntll the ten- 
dency of depositors to withdraw cash Is 
diminished, It cannot be truthfully said 
that the danger Is past. We have no 
doubt that more liquidation is pending 
but we think It can be controlled.—Flnan-

209
Oct. 25. Oct. 2#. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
82 16-16 83%

82 13-16

Consols, money
Consols, account .........
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .
Chesapeake & Ohio"!
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver * Rio Grande 

do. preferred .
Erie ................................... "

do. 1st preferred".'..
do. 2nd preferred ...........30

' Canadian Pacific Ry ..,.162% 
Chicago Gt. Western ... *
St. Paul ..............................
Illinois Central
Grand Trunk ...”......... 2l«
Louisville & Nashville""ion
Kansas & Texas ......... 2ZVa.
Norfolk & Western , *

do. preferred 
New York Central "
Ontario & Western 

^Pennsylvania
Reading ------- .
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific 

do. preferred 
United States Steel 
_do. preferred ....
«abash common 

do. preferred

In view- of the 
to admit any- 83

280 280 78% 2£over-satu- 
Large blocks of 

never have 
markets at 

us a disturbing element 
and crowded out'the demand for home 
securities, which would at all times Com
mand a satisfactory figure, providing this 
competition had not been brought into 
effect.. Fhe weak spots have again been 
principally contfned to those issues which 
are termed watered secuitiles. It is ex
ceedingly difficult to place an intrinsic 
value on many off these, and there is, 
therefore, a wide latitude available to the 
stock market operator in the exchange 
trading. Even where dividends are being 
paid, it is almost equally difficult to name 
an investment value.

89
29ioo 26103 100 Manufacturing This Una of Goods Complete ■ 6% ft214‘V mi

i . 20 20
.........61%Therefore with a Protective Tariff of 35’/ 

growth in population, and we believe there 
nature imported from the United States than 
facture with

62%
18%the country’s rapid 

are more goods of this 
, . we will be able to manu-

present intended capàcity, a market for our entire

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan..............
British Am. Assur............
Canada Landed ..
Central Canada ..
Canada Per...............
Colonial Inv..............
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie,....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London & Can..,..
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ............................
Tor. Gen. Trusts................
Toronto Mort.................
Western Assur............

—Bonds.

19%
.... 40t • 40%

30
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spadyr & Co. to J G 
at the «’lose of the market:

1 lie situation as summed up on Satur- 
day morning, appeared; to give control of 
Abe situation into thè hands of the 
sti.mg.st financial Interests In the count 

,ClUdlne fu 1 “nd uni"emlttlng aid
... of the treasury department. Préparations

The selling of Canada Permanent stock from^he Iretsi/rT'i'd"d ,further advances 
during the week was entirely due to the bilitv of de,pa,"tmenL the proba-
demand for money for the speculative for Imports of^Jom'h8 lavlng beerl made 
end of the market. In that the selling etltutlnn. LSf K° ? lar8er banking ... 
did noi break the price more Is strong "aid in àtockL^rke,T Stated’ sufficient 
testimony to the character of the sup- abl» transactions to
port The Offerings were taken by to- funds nece8s?Jv ,e °US,"a to ^cure all 
vqstors who Increased their holdings at but w th fhî <a/,y exlstlng loans,
n favorable occasion. Notwithstanding the margin» ‘ Jt J«gestion held out that 
acute financial situation at New York There are a1rLTla,tl0n ,be d"*couraged. 
brought about by so many failures and fl'lwe / nf ' signs of returning eon- 
closlng of financial Institutions, tlee ! various Znkf an!

162%118 118 Prices r( 
Co., 86 1
Dealers to 
Sheepskin 
Inspected I 
Inspected I 
Country ! 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins, 
Horsehlde 
Horsehair 
Tallow, pJ 
Wool, UnJ 
Wool, wail 
Rejects 
Lambskin^

- 7%
Hehty, 110our

output is assured.
no

132 MO
21%m" ...120 ... 99%

excelIha?|Cn,h»Br!nyT 'manufacture » Patent wheel which positively 
®xc®ls,a}} others Tne superiority of the goods manufactured in tho 
United States over their competitors necessitated an extension of their 
plant to the extent of three times their original capacity.
Your special attention is directed to the fact that there are

V N° Promotion fees, No Good Will
or Watered Stock

63
121 121 84

101 .104% 
. 29%

59%:: isi ... 131 . 40In- 13
44109% 109%en- .. 70%

..111%
82C. N. Railway.............

Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. ... 
International Coal...
Keewatln ......................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P........

I Nova Scotia Steel...
Rio Janeiro ...................

; Sao Paulo .......... I24% G. 8:
» The folltj 

at the call 
Trade, pj 
Points, ex

Winter J 
No. 2 red 
« 04% sell

Spring J 
tions; No

ManitobJ 
“Id, lake n

Barley—j 
7ra, Seilers

Oats—nJ

mixed, no 

Bran—s. 

Buckwhe 
Rye-No

Flour—oJ
Old for exj

16%

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & On 

Hotel, reported 
Prices:

Sterling Bank of Canada in this proposition.
Prospectus mailed on application.

King Edward 
the following closing

68% 70

Correspondence solicited.93 93 ... Open. High. Low. Clrtse.
10.13 10.13 10.13 10,11

.10.29 10 31
1», 10.11

...............10.17x 10.17
.................10.20 10.2|

* October 
Dec. ... 
Jan

—Sales.— 
Mackay. 
56 (b‘ 46 
20 @ 45% 

5T5 (§" 45%
75 @ 47* 

25 ® 46%

o JS sr«ü&? •as* - «*tlie fate of five tier cent (5 ne- cent i dlSt ®ctober. Instant, (being at 
Stock of. this Bank has beetT declared and" "t toft th" the paiduP Capital 
at the Head Office and Branches of thé Bank on th’a same v'*11 be Payable j 
November next, to shareholder^ ofRecord ôf O the 15th day °f
Books will’be closed from the 21st Otonhe, L°,g 31st The Transfer i 
Inclusive. tDe -lst 0<lt°ber to the 31st October, both days

By order of the Board.

10.29 10.31 
10.11 10.1t 
10.17 10.17 
10.21 10.21

Sao Paulo. PHONE MAIN 6362Comem rce. .10.» 9 @ 16399% 11 ® 162% :100
102 Imperial.

1 @ 214% Cotton Gossip.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26,-The complete 

report of the censue bureau onthHuan-
UDytof Oc,11^ °,ltW" year’a cropgtoned 
“/oil « ?, * I8' shows 4.407.065 bales and 

tinfieries. Tn 1906 there were 
to M* ba,P8 and XJ2: active ginneries 
haR balésPOrt r°Und bales are -ounted to

47 5. IRVIN SHAFFER104

S. A. BRUBACHERSov.
17 @ 100 :
10 @ 103 |

Twin City. 
89 6 78%
So ® 77%

343 to 78

103%
1 23 Toronto StreetBROUGHALL, General Manager* 101F. W. Niagara.

5 @ noToronto, 15th October. 4907. nj Dom. Steel.
*10 6 «

Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 89% Winnipeg.

Railway Earnings.
Can. North., month of Sept, net

v .-
9

Increase
.$256

:

1
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COBALT Larder Has Justified Itself as a Good PossibilityCE COBALTBUSHED 1887.
/

TO THE TRADE Oct. 28, *07.......... 510.000, «01
5.000.000 

............. • 13.000,008

ONTO:
hurst
r. Gran! SI.) 
liege

REACTION IS HEALTHFUL 
EXPANSION WILL FOLLOW

COBALTS DEPENDENT 
ON AAONEY CONDITIONS THE SHARESWORK AT VARIOUS MINESA Five-Days’ Sale OFa

Monday, October 28 ; Tuesday, October 29 ; 
Wednesday, October 30 ; Friday, November 1 ; 
Saturday, November 2, 1907.
New, fashionable* up-to-date goods.

Ore Shipments and Discoveries 
Are Buoyant Factors of a 

Disturbed Situation.

Improvements on Right of Way- 
Crown Reserve Co. Exploring 

With Diamond Drill. RICHLAND MARYAndrew Carnegie, Home From 
- Europe, Pleased With Poli

tical Situation.
ege
in

L

BRANCH „ At Cut Prices
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

. Saturday Evening, Oct. 26.
Favorable statements issued by the 

' Trethewey and Foster companies, and 
the large ore shipments from Cobalt 

_ were the chief Items of news during the 
week. These in themselves were bull
ish factors, but were offset In a large 
measure by the critical financial situa
tion, which at times was strained -al
most to the breaking point. These con
flicting factors were productive of a 
lazy, Indifferent market for

GOLD MINES, LIMITED. OF LARDER LAKE

WILL ADVANCE
FROM

10 CENTS

?

gps&sss&sSi
*xcePtlPn of the boarding house.

1 ms will be ready for occupation In about 
two week». Superintendent Houston has 

Installed, consisting of 
two 100 h.p. boilers, a 10-drill compressor, 
a double-drum 36 h.p. hoist, and 50 men 
WHL be emPloyed here during the winter, 
u new shaft, which will be the main 

spaft, is a three-compartment shaft, and 
has been sunk 70 feet from the vein. They 
are now down 85 feet in this shaft and a 
cross-cut has been started to • tap the

The old sWaft is sunk on the vein, and 
Is down 75 feet. A drift was run at the 
66-foot level for 130 feet, and from this 
shaft and the drift $120,000 worth of ore 
was taken out by hand. Two dividends 

* Per Cent- each have been declared 
this year, and K Is said by those In pos
session of the facts that a third one will 
probably be declared before the expira
tion of 1907. The capitalization is $500,000.

The Crown Reserve Company has ap- 
polnted Sam Cohen managing director, 
ana this one of the promising properties 
In its section of the camp.

Diamond DrHI'g Discoveries.
The big Silver Leaf vein and the Big 

Jacobs vein run Into Kerr Lake. The 
mining rights of this lake are owned by 
the Reserve Company. The Silver Leaf 
vein is similar to the celebrated Lawson, 
and has a surface width of eight inches 
of soli ore. The Reserve Company have 
tested this vein by diamond drilling on 
their property, and values have been 
proved in that way to a depth of 200 feet.
The diamond drill h»g been working on 
the shore of Kerr Lake for several wee lui, 
and flve drill holes were made, and stlvSb 
found In every one of them at a depth 
varying from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred feet.

Mr. Cohen has fourteen men at work 
at present, and will increase this force 
as soon as a plaht Is Installed. Vigorous 
development work will be maintained, and 
the Crown Reserve will make a shipper.

Tbe Badger Is one of the properties ~. 
that has been lying Idle for some time. v1!}e special correspondent of The NT,™, 
but the Chicago men who control it are Tcrk Evening Post cables from r „
now getting busy. A. A. Smith is the don as follows- m Lon‘
superintendent, and 36 men are at work. While not unifiMti..

A new shaft is being sunk to work the elements in Pnplea**nt
new vein, which is -a. long vein, and has faclnr if wnn VtUaUon’ London Is
been stripped for a considerable distance, entire calmness. At to-
and shows silver. At the 66-foot level, °ay 8 ««change rate, withdrawn of eold 
In Shaft No. 1, a cross-cut will be run to ?0IP the Bank of England r° d 
Vein No. 1, and shaft known as No. », Ycrk would have been nmfltahu , 
which is now down 75 feet, will be sunk yet, none has gone nÜw ' Aa 
to a depth of 200 feet. Mr. Cohen has muse voué mît.152.2.®» Presumably 

w.__. w. . . been appointed consulting engineer to the *naU• ^ut cl!edit8 here are
Winnipeg Wheat Market. Badger. Dut the fall in exchange, yester-

WINNIPEG, Oct. 26.-Winnipeg wheat A Bonanza Vein. inJ'fV^anL lhat you,r people were rush-
™uarkeh* rl°JÏB bKt ®rîatlc thru- vJhe *mP°rtance of the discovery of the A? Is ***{"* otton exports.

®eHSl°n', Caah, Wheat .is now on bonanza vein on the Silver Leaf pro- the 8ame time, European purchases 
a November basis, which makes It a lit- perty cannot be too strongly emphasized ,°^ F°ur stocks last week have h—„
tie cheaper in proportion to the price of The vein was discovered almmt on the immensely large and Vn-it been
PP.110"8 -8^ 8t?« l8.a drug on the nyar- shore of Kerr Lake, !nd tiose to The feet on exchange rates w
deLe P and few buyers tn evl- boundary tine between the Leaf and the intensified in you/favor kv

Everybody tried to buy oats to-day,with otTupenXnd* n^W^'Mer'Tîll^whT1^ c^?res°*°f market *
the resun that some months almost soar- in charge of the 'operations on Silver CfPtrfs-

dThe^Leaf, is to sink a shaft on the vein about 11.*• expected, therefore, that your 
spread between Winnipeg and Chi- ten feet from the ljbe. Tlje vein matter market wifi bid keenly for the £1000 000

15.°. Decemby Is noW- »c. a -good deal Is six feet wide #htfelght<tuche»-of solid South African gold arriving in ,’wi!
more thart-it he. ton fer-a l<*e time. *n«afc.ara shown; Ln ar* string.; n'k.rkft, MfiAdaw. tbl3 Standard

ers thruout the vein jnatter, ind the rock, m akéno o» posit Ion .Tt« ^ 8tanderd
between these stringers 1st heavily min-* count re. t (Vwi LI k i °fflclal dls-
erallzed with leaf silver. Two hundred ' cent probably go to 6 per .......
bags of ore were sacked Saturday morn- Thureda.y, but that action tblUibl "Is...........................
ing. The superintendent says that from cald ^ more to the market here Amalgamated ........................
present appearances the entire width of bills Into the bank than to anV ........................................
this vein will carry 36 per cent, silver, fear by the bank regarding the NeJv c .........................
This means the Leaf has one of the big Ycrk situation Paris will £0£a Î Central .......................
things in the camp and the Crown Re- own demands for go d TTlLP?!.Lpone.lta SobfU Lak*, " x.....................
serve Jias the same vein. Jq ^'a. 8 ro£, KOld until y<mr crisis Coniagas, xd., 2 per cent

Superintendent Merrill was formerly at ’ ,, ,the Bank of France cannot Foster .....................................
the McKinley-Darragh, and has at pre- 8ps*r® gali fr°m it? own store, because Srefn * Meehan ................
sent 13 men at work. A single shift is Df lts exceptionally large outstanding gud8°n ,Bay ......................
kept going now, but double-shift will be ncte circulation. e Kerr Lake ............................
started very soon. Foreion Judnm.ni -- «... McKinley Dar. SavageSuperintendent Harman of the Temls- The crisis nr^vo.V1 JL 0ur Crl8ls- Nlpissing ..............................
kaming has over 60 men now working on 8,8 on your markets is consl4- Nova Scotia .......................
the property he is in charge of, and 16 of J*ot only Peculiar but unpTecedont- Peterson Lake ..........
these are machine-men. The main shaft ea* because, while all of us were nre- Red Rock ...........................
Is down 200 feet, and he Is cutting a sta- pared for anything In the wav of fin- Rtkht-of-Way ...................
tion preparatory to starting to drift. This er.olal scandals, and for consentient „n 5! ver Leaf .........................sar *• sz sa.™:™L, Pnbllc, we believe that your coun- Temiskamlng, old stock

try s prosperity is absolutely genuine. Trethewey ----------
further, we hold that nothing Is re- University ..............
quired but common sense in the Amerl- Watts ..........................................................
can public, followed by drastic legisla- n.Columbla Mlnes-
dMdulls^tanrdm«keStt>.COmPa,lieS and ,n' Cariboo MrfCinnV"7."V 
the fmmdeH Ï®.the present moment Con. Mining & Smelting.
vT.?, f°dndatlon ?tf truer prosperity than C. G. F. S...................................
you have ever hitherto enjoyed. * Diamond Vale .......................
J„n. t,he absence of a great central Slanl «"A"'V " 
bank In your country, Europe Is just Granby Smelter
new your banker, the destruction of b" Coal * Coke- 92 87
entirety ninaouTni bonflde,nc® ^ng due Rambler Carl to" 7 7 7.............. 28 23
nowprfn'i In Judgment, to the few stem winder 
powerful cliques who have-ton drag- Virginia ...
King your country In the mire. As soon White Bear (non-assessable). 2
as It Is conclusively seen that the cul- —Sales.—
prits are being punished and the ne- . Slly„e/ Leaf-500 at 7W, 500 at 7%, 600 at cessary legislation enacted, confidence KS aî V& 500 at 7^’ 500 at «W «

E~Uanndn0mn°niî ,n 'but l" TreTheweyl'lOO at 58%, 500 at 69, 600 at 69, 
..VT w and money will now to you 400 at 59%. 

with .Abundant freedom. Niplssing-60 at 6.37%, 10 at 6.60, 25 at
It was considered here this morning 6.60, 25 at 6.50, 10 at 6.60. 10 at 6.60. 

that the Issue of clearing house certl- Amalgamated—1000 at 6. 
cates by your banks is certain; as a re- inEoat,er^210 at 600 at “• 1000 «t 64%,
ot “g^ld Smigh1Ctne?‘ i°Ur reqUlrfeme"tS Cobalt Lake-000 at 10%.

, m'*bt not be so great. The Green-Meehan—500 at 16. 
tuture turns on the attitude of the larg- Total sales for week ending Oct 26 
er public outside of New York. Mean- 89,760. „ * ’
time, Mr. Morgan commands full con
fidence here in his. protective measures.

Reaction in your trade and industry 
is not only inevitable, but in existing 
conditions is desirable.

Question of the Immediate Future.
Vienna and Amsterdam are the Euro

pean centres chiefly hit by your crisis.
Paris withdrew in time, and Berlin is 
not affected In the sense of important 
direct loss, but sentimentally, It Is hit 
severely; because, as regards overtrad
ing and the restricted condition of the 
money market, a position more or less 
similar to your own Is developing. The 
Haller failure at Hamburg has, In a 
measure, affected other German finan
cial houses. ■*’

In a full review, however, it Is per
ceived here that the immediate cause of 
the sudden outbreak of panic at New 
Ycrk lay in the practice of your trust 
companies In receiving deposits as 
bankers while not conducting their In
vestment business on the traditional 
lines of deposit banking. That the situ-

compllcatedkby!
yeur financial scandals, and the engen
dering of popular distrust by those dis
closures of misdoings, was Inevitable.

NEW YORK. Oct. «.-Andrew Car 
negie, upon his return from Europe Sat
urday, after a long vacation abroad, ex 
pressed himself In a most optimistic way 
concerning the financial situation.

(OCK EXCHANGE!

6 1a, Goldmaw.
"I was delighted to read the good news 

this morning,” he said. "I am surprised 
that Hie fall in stocks has been so small 
This proves that the situation la nbt 
alarming and that the country is all 
right. Investors have only to hold on. 
The financial authorities have acted bold
ly, but wisely and the flurry will 
blow o\gp\ It la quite right t 
ings banks should require notice.

“It should not be forgotten, however 
that we have had the greatest expansion 
of modem times and sure as fate reaction 
must come and has already begun, but It 
will be healthful. We may have a season 
of less activity in trade, but' that will 
be followed In due time by another period 
of expansion. Nothing can prevent the 
rapid progress of the republic. She Is 
all right and bound to distance all com
petitors in the race. Speculation will be 
less to th^J-ront for a time, but genuine 
business win not suffer seriously

“It lies In the nature of things that the 
attempt to attribute the recent and spas
modic fall in prices to the wise and in the 
truest sense the truly conservative re
solve of the president and his cabinet to 
enforce the salutary laws against the 
abuse ot their powers by certain truste 
trig°ue ” 1 d6VlCe to 8erve Political in-

The Clearing House Association* adopt
ed a resolution thanking Secretary Cor- 
telyou and J. P. Morgan for their prompt 
action In meeting the financial crisis.

Wellington and Front Sts. East, Toronto.\TDS (LIMITED) ;

TO\k Parti atari
bakers' 8®C0nd patents- 8s-6»: Ati-ong

Peas—No. 2, 88c bid. ’ ,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 74c, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Md' DeC‘ *109* b,d-

,„0ata—°ct- 60c bid. Dec. 68%c bid. May 
69c bid.

601 OPTIONS FIRMER 
BUT STILL UNSTEADY

, , ■■ Cobalt
stocks. Many brokers are of the opin
ion that the Cobalt list Is ready to ad
vance, when money conditions Improve, 
but not before. The fundamentals of 
the camp are sound, ore shipments, it I 
is contended, being the factor upon J 
which these arguments are based. With i 
the advent of concentrators, a new 
phase will be born within the District I 
of Cobalt, an introduction which will 
be watched with marked Interest thru- J 
out the entire country and abroad. It 
will be noticed that the magic name of 
Cobalt Is becoming well known In the 
older countries, and when the monetary 
situation clears new developments, fos
tered In foreign climes, will be mani
fest In Cobalt and the north country.

A CO., TORONTO, CAN,
to I took Exchange. ONE DOLLAR[ÜkbKS, ETC. J

PER SHARE ON

OCTOBER 29th.
<Se Oo„ .

M Stock Excaait*.
! Lake, New York
P sold Ob coaminioB. ad

f

Liverpool Futures Are Firm and 
Chicago Options Closed 

Steady Saturday.
Owing to the continued extraordinary result* obtained at Larder 

Lake, especially on the properties of the Highland Mary, together with 
the fact that a strong English syndicate has secured option on all treasury 
shares remaining unsold after Oct 29th at One Dollar per share, we will 
not be able to fill orders after that date at less than One Dollar per share. 
All applications for Highland Mary at 10 cents per share bearing date 
not later than Oct. 29th will be accepted and allotted, provided the total 
allotment offered has not been fully subscribed, in which event the 
remitted will be returned.

x

: SHOW CARDS. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted-as fol

lows : Granulated, 64.60 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 64.10 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

riys has one subject of 
o himself ; How , World Office, 

Saturday Evening, Oct. 26.Applying you with our 
p Show Cards. Thee. ' 
strong cardboard, n 

Ivhlte letters on black 
bund. ; .- |
tk a complete assort- 
fferent designs, c*ds 
(ample, CatalogueAnd
LTonte<1Ue8t-BU81-

Llverpool wheat futures closed %c up. 
Com unchanged.

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
up, Dec. corn %c up, Dec. oats %e up.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat .2, con
tract 4. Com, 336, contract 91; oats 282, 
contract 6.

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nlpissing closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%, 
low 6%, 2600; Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales; 
Cobalt Central, 23% to 24%, high 26, low 24, 
U.000; Foster, 63 to 66, 200 sold at 63; Green 
Meehan, 3-16 to 6-16, no sales; King Ed
ward. % to 1%, no sales; McKinley, % to 

Red Rock, % to %, no sales; Silver 
Queen, 11-16 to %. 300 sold at 72%; Silver 
Leaf, 7 to 8, high 8, low 7, 300; Trethewey, 
67 to 60, 100 sold at 60.

Boston curb : .Silver Leaf closed at 7 
to 8, 400 sold at 7.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hbtel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

amount

St. LAWRENCE MARKET. Open. High.

.. 99% 100% 99% 100
... 106% 107% 106% 107%
..101% 101% 101 .101%

.. 67% 68% 57% 68

..59% 60 59% 59%

.. 59% 69% 69% 59%

.. 50% 51% 50 • 51%

.. 63% 53% 53 53%

.. 48% 48% 48% 48%

.14.77 14.90 14.70 14.90 

.15.05 16.20 14.95 16.20

7.75 7.60 7.75
8.00 7.92 8.00

Low. Close.
Wheat- 

Dec. ., 
Mav .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec ... 
May .. 
July 

Oats— 
Dec 
May 
July 

Pork— 
Jan 
May 

Ribs— 
Jan 
May 

Lard— 
Jan 
May

[ER CENT.

f }erm of years. This 
I for safe and pro- 
L vlngs. Writ.
SEVILLE and CO.. 
[Toronto. Est. 189L

7
Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain, 15 loaus of nay andover 100 
loads of mixed produce In tne north build
ing, with very large deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry on the basket market. 
There was a good trade, but pot as brisk 
as one week ago. •»

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
90c per bushel.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 60c 
to 62c, with market easy at these ^(Slices.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *2v to »22 per 
ton, and one load at 323 per ton.

Straw—None offered, but' worth 316 to 
317 per ton for good sheaf.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 38 to 
38.50 per cwt.

Potatoes—Farmers’ loads sold at 70c to 
85c per bag by the load, and 90c was paid 
for some five to ten-bag lots.

Apples—Prices easy at 31-50 to $2.50 per 
barrel.

Poultry—Deliveries the largest of the 
season. The quality of the. bulk of the 
poultry was poor, being in many instances 
little more than skin and bones; especial
ly was this true of the chickens, 
fine lots of ducks and geese were on sale. 
Prices ranged as follows : Turkeys, 16 
to 18c per lb. ; geese, 10c to 12c; ducks, 10c 
to 13c per lb.-; chickens sold at prices 
ranging from 10c to 14c, the bulk going 
at about 12c; fowl, 8c to 10c.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid

Telegraph or Telephone 
Orders at our Expense. LAW & COMPANY!

WHAT WILL END CRISIS? LIMITED
TORONTO. 

Traders Bank Building,New York'» New Command 
London’» Gold Supply.

Ü Telephone Main 2708 •Over
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.Reminded Sell. Buy.
■ I NIPISSINO MINES 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF 

^ McKINLBY-DARRAOF 
COBALT CENTRAL 

b°u*h'“nd sold to be st advantage on 
N®W^ York Curb Market Literal loans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write •o-day for quotation*.

HER8HBY BRYANT & OO.,
44 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY

Abitibi and Cobalt ....................
Buffalo Mines Co., xd............
Canadian Gold Fields ............
Cleveland - Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..........
Coniagas .....................
Consolidated M. & 8............... 100.00
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co..............
McKinley Darragh Savage.
Peterson Lake ...........................
Red Rock Silver ...................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Silver Leaf Mining Co..........
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temiskamlng ..
Trethewey ..........
Watts Mines ...

LAW & GO.'.06U Treat Coi Pfny
»• Administrator,. I 
• too, Guardian, *| 
•Joint Stock Com- j 
(m lawful l Trusta

4.30 LIMITEDfor New8.60 8.50 ’ 8.60 
8.77 8.65 8.77

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

- 728-729-720*781-789 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ad7

be-

bn.
ed

nd SI. West A.E. 08LER &COSome
1 16 KINO street westxonto et- Cobalt Stocks

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phess, write or wire tor qultstiosi.

Meta 7434. 7*31.

—Sales.—
Foster—600 at 63, 600 at 64, 100 at 64. 
Trethewey—100 at 69, 900 at 69. 
Cobalt Lake—100 at 24, 100 at 22. 
Silver Leaf—200 at 6%.

TILT & CO.
at continentalSalde St East

AGO and COBALT
» all Exchanges.

Established 1891

is,
eggs laid during the week—35c per dozen; 
those held for two or three weeks, 30c.

Butter—The market for butter was not 
as strong as a week ago, but prices 
ranged from 30c to 35<S the latter price 
being to special customers.

^ Gcain—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, "bush.
Wheat, red, bush.................. l 08
Peas, bushel ...
Bailey, bushel .
Oats, new, bush 

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush..............
Alsike, No. 2, bush..............  7 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay,
Straw, loose, ton.......11 00

. Straw, bundled.
Fruits and Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag......
Apples, per barrel....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........... 30 16 to 30 18
Geese, per lb.........................
Spring chickens, lb............... 0 1Ô
Spring ducks, ib
Fowl, per lb.......

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb.......... ..
Eggs, strictly

per dozen .......
Fresh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt....34 50 to 35 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 > . 8 60 
Lambs, dressed weight
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt.......

Phoan

DIAMOND 
Vale, North 

Star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

Wanted COBALT STOCKS; Stock and
Cobalt Stocka—

1 BOUGHT AND SOLD

f. asa hall a co.,
Tonmio Bundles. Toronto.

Member* Standard Stock Kichauts. -1

Chicago Gossip.
Charles W. Gitlett to Peter J. Morgan 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—Liverpool again higher, closed 

with %d advance, In addition to Id ad
vance yesterday.

*p BLANK BOOKS
a fault, but we lack 

k>f Blank Books.

ROSE CO.,
(ORONTO.

Asked.
6

..31 00 to 3- 

.. 1 08 !z.oo
1 ou

Continental markets 
fraction lower, export sales slow. Ar
gentine weather unsettled and advances 
from India and Australia unimproved 
Domestic conditions unchanged, except 
that the quality of northwestern receipts 
Is beginning to show dan age by frost. 
Commission house books generally show 
the market Is sold out and provldéd there 
Is no further financial disturbance next 
week, wheat will sell higher. Under the 
dollar mark there is a very satisfactory 
buying power.

Corn—Is Influenced by same considera
tions as In wheat and would sell higher 
with normal money conditions. Market 
Is well sold out.

.... 240 88 11 FOX & ROSS0 90 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 Nlug St. X. k, 27»

Members Sisndird Stock 8r Mlnisg Exclue*-.

s~£*Bï‘ "a* sas
handled on a commission basis.

4.1U■ V'èi0 W) 66

PIERSON
PANT

20 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telephone Main 7890,

17538 60 to 33 00
...4.60 
.. 76

8 00
\r •876.62COOUNTANTS

kntee Building 
|WB8T. TORONTO 
17014

320 03 to 323 00 
12 00 14#) .......... 22 .ton 36 1BANK STOCKS.35A :ton .16 00 17 00 3.00 Wanted Cobalt Lake 

Oonia gas 
Green-Meehan, City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna 
tlonal Coal and Ooke and all 
other marketable stocks, state 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
HERON s co., Rgrtit,»*

13 j 7% «%30 75 to 30 90 . S3 .281 ft 2 50 73 70%

TT
LOAN I j

IK & CO. I \ Â
eet, Toronto. I

A Discovery.
At the Calverley-Wettlauffer, Superin

tendent Grover has 16 men at work this 
week. The shaft Is now down 77 feet, 
and a good discovery was made at the 
bottom of the shaft Friday. At a depth 
of 73 feet a ealclte stringer half an Inch 
wide was encountered, and four feet low
er this-has developed into a strong silver- 
cobalt vein an Inch and a half in width. 
Drifting will be started here next week.

Frank Burr Mesure.

Ml 70Would advise buying 
May around 58 or 59 for good profits.

Oats—Patten House was credited with'' 
selling a few May oats to-day, but the 
market has a strong undertone and would 
much rather buy May around 63c than to 
sell them.

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS&CO.
18 Adelefie SI. E.

.. 59% 59
2.00 1.000 10 0 12

320 14
0 10 0 13 :6 40 09 0 10 4 2

10230 30 to ^0 35 

0 30, 0 35

95 Phene Main 
7468.5% 4%new-laid, 16 14Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26.—Closing—Wheat— 
ff*?1 nominal. Futures steady ; tiec. 8s 
5%d, March 8s 7%d, May 8s 6%d.

C?rn-Spot quiet; prime mixed, Ameri
can’ 6s 16%d Futurea quiet; Dec. 5s 9%d, 

Flour—Winter patents strong. 32s.
£2*10sStoI£3 I5snd°n <Paclfic coast). firm. 

Beef—Extr^ India mess firm, 92s 6d. 
^Pork-Prime *ness, western, steady, 82s

Hams-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.,steady, 53s 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

strong, 61s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.,strong, 
60s; long clear middles, light, -s »!

ed 73% ..r
106 90

1
WANTED

. A .STRONG FEATURE. Men of good standing in their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

' BOX 76, WORLD.

8 6%CATTLE MARKETS. u0 09 - 0 10 com-8 60 3% Cobalts Hold Firm In a Demoralized 
Market.

9 50
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

446; nothing doing; feeling about steady. 
Exports, 812 cattle and 4300 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 137; steady ; good to 
prime, 34.50 to 35:50; veals and grassers, 
nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2090; sheep 
steady ; lambs slow and 10c to 15c lower; 
sheep, 33.50 to 35.50; culls, 33; lambs, 35 to 
37; culls, 34 to 34.50; no Canadian lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 3506; all for slaughter
ers; nominally lower; quotations, 33.16 to 
36.50.

6 00 7 00
8 60 10 00

1

8 00 8 50

160 ACRESNEW YORKf ,Oc$. 26.—The Cobalt
stocks have been the strong features of 
the demoralized! market during the week. 
Cobalt Central arid Nlpissing have yield
ed but little to the general selling pres
sure in the market. This Is due to the 
fact that all the Cobalt properties are 

ow producing high-grade ores In paying 
quantities, and most of them are handling 
their production by more economic meth- 
odds than were at first In use In the Co
balt district. The Cobalt Central Com
pany, which owns the largest acreage 
outside of Nlpissing, has completed Its 
concentrating plant, which will revolu
tionise the method of handling low-grade 
ores in the district. The plant will begin 
running 100 tons a day next week, and 
will work on low-grade ores only of the 
Big Pete Mine. It Is estimated that It 
will earn 32000 per day. The high-grade 
ores will, as heretofore, be sent to the 
smelters for twetment. Shipping facili
ties for all of the Cobalt mines will 
shortly be of the best, as the Temiska
mlng & Northern Ontario Railroad has 
about completed its spur to the Big Pete, 
and to the vicinity of the Casey property 
owned by the Cobalt Central Mines Com
pany. The concentrator of the Coniagas 
Mine and the five-stamp mill of the Me- 
Kinley-Darragh are doing effective work.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
I and Amalgamated 
Flgnc-rs were quiet. Under cultivation — with build- 

in®»—near junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $28 per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at. correspondingly lower quotations *
Hay. car lots, ton, bales... .$17 00 to $18 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag............  0 70 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 09 0 09V4
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........... 0 27 0 23
Butter, tubs .....................................o 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls/.. 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ o 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb..
Cheese, twin, lb...............  "
Honey, extracted, lb..!!!".
Honey, dozen sections..........2 76

Clear middles, light, 28 to 32 
lbs strong, o7s; long clear middles,heavy, 

*° lb,s2’ st™"g. 66s; short clear backs, 
16 to 20 lbs., 61s; clear bellies, 16 lbs., 
steady, 56s; shoulders, square 11 
lbs., firm, 38s 6d.
,TL«r,d-Prlrne weste,n' In tierces, steady, 
46s 9d’ Amer can reflned, in pails, steady"

Oct. 25. Oct. 26. 
-ast Quo. Last Quo. 

S2 15-16 82%
82 13-16
79% '

to 13... 78% 
...89 0 2689% Buffalo .Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 26,—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1000 head; slow, unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 350 head; active; 25c 
lower.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; fairly active; 
about steady ; heavy, 36.30 to 36.40; mixed.
36.25 to 36.35; yorkers, 36 to 36.25; pigs, 
35.90 to 36; roughs, 35.25 to 35.65; stags,
34.25 to 34.76; dairies, 36.75 to 36.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8600 head;
wethers and yearlings steady : others 15c 
to 25c lower ; lambs, 35 to 38.90; yearlings 
35.75 to 36: wethers, 35.50 to 36.85; ewes,
36.25 to 35.50; sheep, mixed, 32.50 to 35.50; 
Canada lambs, 36.50 to 36.90.

0 3029 . 29 0 30 .... 6% 6% The Geo. W. Bewell Co*. Limited,
Beal Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents. Abernetby, Bask. 1397141..

B.0 25 Ore Shipments.
NELSON, B.C., Oct. 26.—Following are 

ore shipments and smelter receipts In 
Southeastern British Columbia districts 
for the past week and year to date in 
tons :

Boundary .
Rossland .

East of Col. River.

Cheese—Canadian finest84% strong, 63s; Canadian finest colored 
strong, 64s.

Tallow—Prime city firm, 31s 6d; Aus
tralian, in London, firm, 34s 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 39s.
Common steady, 10s 9d.

new,
new,

o 13% .
0 13%'20 20

61% O'13%0 13... 18% 
... 40 
...30 
...162%

3 00
1 Rosin—

, „ Petroleum—Re-
fined firm, 7%d. Linseed oil-Firm, 26s 6d 
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, Nov -April 
steady. 23s 7%d. ’

Hides and TallôVv.v-çCTâ* -as-as W4S&S
-a,Sk,nns.% &‘ltBw, etae‘f:klnS and

hides. No. 1 cows, steers..30 07% 
0 06%

30 06 to 30 07

‘Week.
31,364

Year 
1,019,156 

6,281 234,801! !tio

..132 - 

..21% Marconi Sharesi

Sheep^
Inspected 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows! steers'"
Country hides .....................

L_ Calfskin». No. 1, city.......
Calfskinri, country ............
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.
Horsehair, per 1b...............
Tallow, per lb.......................
Wool, unwashed ................
Wool, washed .....................
Rejects ......................................
Lambskins .................

3,725 123,240 I
.1110 New York Grain and Produce.

la’SJPÎ! YORK, Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 
barrels; exports, 6771 barrels; sales, 

-000 barrels. Market dull and about 
steady. Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour 
steady. Cornmeal-Steady. Rye-Steady 
Barley—Quiet.
„.^bea‘-?efelpt8' 67'°°° bushels; exports, 
11-294 bushels; sales, 1,600,000 bushels fu
tures and 162 OKI bushels spot. Spot firm; 
No. 2 red. 31.07%. elevator; No. 2 red, 
31.09%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, nominal, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hand 
winter nominal, f.o.b., afloat. A mole 
cheerful feeling prevailed In wheat to- 
fijD'- Prices advanced l%c on strength at 
V lnnipeg, higher cables and better Wall- 
strbet news near the close. Considerable 
realizing developed, and final prices were 
%c to %c net higher. Dec. 31.10% to 31.11%
closed May *1139-16 t0 «•«*:

Corn—Receipts, 113,976 bushels: exports 
oOO bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 71%c ele
vator, and 71%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 72%c. and No. 2 yellow. 71%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing %c to %c net higher; Dec 
closed 71c; May closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,500

Totals .......................
Smelter receipts :

Grand Forks .............
Greenwood .................
Boundary Falls ..
Trail ...............................
Nelson ......................... .
Nnrthpnrt ................
Marysville ...................

Totals ........................

41,360 1,897,197

............ 22.748 574,408

............ 6,829 282,998

........................... 158,354

............ 7.837 206,633

............ .......... 11,340
........- 2,575 80,4)1

600 25,800

■.. 25% 
.. ' 63 
.. 84 
• 104% 
.. 29% 

.. ■ 59% 
. 40

SPECIAL INFORMATION64%
0 1294 oii Chicago Live Stock.

26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about 300; market weak; beeves, 33.60 to 
37.26; cows, 31.20 to 35; calves, 35 to 37 50- 
Texans, 33.50 to 34.40; westerns, 35.'!) to 
35.76; Stockers and feeders, 32.40 to 34.50 

Hogs—Receipts, about 7UU0: market 5c 
higher; light, 35.55 to 36.10; mlxed.3 36.50 to 
36.25; heavy, $5.25 to $6.10; roughs. 35.25 to 
35.40; pigs. 34.25 to 35.50; bulk of 
36.50 to 35.80.

0 10 
2 75

105%
29% CHICAGO, Oct. BUY shares of the ENGLISH 

(Parent) Co. at once. Price $6,00. 
Make a note, it’s our tip.

MINING MARKET RECORD
11a XYormwood St., London E.C 

Eng. Cables, Upbear. London.

3 10 

0 0614
0 30ot)

41 0 LITTLE NIPISSING.0 13. 13 13%
0 23. 44 45 0.. 70% 

..111% 
.. 82 

24% 
.. 87"

075 40,589 1,338,974 Development Work Under Inspection 
by Large Holder.

COBALT. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—J. Currv 
of the J. Curry Company, brokers, Toron
to, has been in camp to-day. He has 
made a careful inspection of the develop
ment work being dose on the Little Nln- 
lssing, as he 1s closely Identified with this

114%
V- 1 Cobalt Shipments,

26.—(Special.)—Cobalts 
shipments to-night aggregate 
tons.

Tills week’s shipments were 186 tons 
LaRose, four cars; Buffalo, one car, and 
Trethewey, one car. Week's output ship
ped to the smelter at Denver, Col

sales.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 2030; 
market weak; natives, $2.70 to 35.50; west
ern, 32.70 to 35.50; yearlings, $5.25 to $6; 
lambs, 34.50 to $7.25; westerns, 34.50 to 
35.20.

GRAIN AND PRODÙCE.
The following were the last prices made 

at Uye call board of the Toronto Board of
trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
polnpjk ex(,ept when mentioned :

Winter wheat-No. 2 white. $1.05 sellers; 
re,',1- nu quotations; No. 2 mixed, 

$1.04% sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, 90c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.14 
md' lake ports; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, no quotations; No. 3 ex
tra, sellers 95c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 55c buyers; f No. 2 
mixed, no quotations. .

Bran—Sellers $22.60. bulk.

Buckwheat—72c sellers.

Rye-No. 2, 87c bid.

Flour—Ontario, 9<j per, rent, patent, $3.85 
Cld for. export; Manitoba pateat, special

24% M
COBALT, Oct.87%

9 9 over 887
Stock

ALL OR ANY PART OF-
iHu.K *50*sharot‘‘SntarTo Rgfttf 

'.Brantford).

■ 16% 16 • ation should have been Wanted ‘-77

• . K fntf Rdward 
v'ilowmg closing Cement,British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Oct. 26.—London cables
e: Cartering done by Superintendent Madden, and ___________________________ uueiph, Ostario.

regards the vein» on the property 
mixing as any In Cobalt.

The best Indication of Mr. Curry’s faith 
in this proposition is that he has bousrht 
heavily, and Is holding his stock 
manent Investment.

Four Gold Brick .
,/ORT ARTHUR. Oct. 28.-J. B. Steele 

,fr°ÏÏ Sturgeon Lake with 
four gold bricks, the result of a 12-dav 

at the St. Anthony Mine.

FKB<COTTld ASrelter n0,ed" NFhW YORK* Ocfn26.-PlgaT;on_Qu4t ;

PRKSCOTT, Arizona, Oct. 26.—The northern, $19.50 to $20.60; southern noriii- * 
Humboldt Smelter ceased operations nal- Copper—Steady ; lake, $12.25 to $12.60. 
last night upon Instruction from Bos- ^^ ‘̂"to^^plal^ qulT't^e^

keen* the‘nlanrV8* Wlt,h W.h,Ch *° Q Bugrir^aw'rtiad^iVir'reflnlng. 3 40c,
keep the plant in operation Is given as centrifugal. 96 test. 3.90c; molasses sugar* 
the reason for the shut-down. 3.06c; refined steady. *

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.are
firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

High. Low. Close. 
’3 111.13 10.13
31 10.29 10.31
11 10.11 10.11
17 10.17 10.17

l''.2I lo, 21 10.21

as Pro ’SFollowing are th# weekly shipments from Cobalt 
1 to date :

rcamp, and those from Jan. Wall Street Funny-oslty.
A .Terdnto broker received from a New 

York wag to-day : Brooklyn Bridge is 
suspended. Singer Building' going un ' 
New York Subway in hell of a hole

Junction Live Stock.
There are 41 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day’s market.

Week »nd
Oct. 19. Since Jan. 1. Week end.

Oct. 1». Since Jan. 1

1 998 8» P................. ■ ■ ■ &%»*'■ °re 7712Î)

îSS-5Krteài"::... *.......S Red^Rock.....................•" “:B” 2.X
108.920 5uht?o°fc-way   jm»
447.306 Silver Leaf ......V..." ..........
X TreVtehew9eyeen ................. X

4.S’™ iowpe,te ’w™

i&S Mry,n*............  11
.hlp™enL0UJln^P7an8 l°r Î& T^now °r 368‘‘°"8- The total
1904 the camp produced 168 tone" vahieS S J Jr. 10 043 tone
473.1*6. in 1906. 5129 tons, vtiûed ît^9«L 000 " ‘ ’ 2144 ton,> velued at

bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 56c to 59ci cllDoed 
white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 57%c to 58c.

Rosin—Easy : strained, common to good 
$4.35. Turpentine—Easy, 55c. Molasses- 
Steady.

as a per-psip.
Ln —The complete 
hau on th.e <iuan- 
f'^_frop ginned 

- *7.or,;, hales and 
n 1906 there wére 

< tiv< Kirpneries 
[ s are coypted ai •

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
Buffalo ..............
Coniagas ..........
Cobalt Central
Colonial ............
Drummond ........
Footer ...................
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ...
Imperial Cobalt ...........................
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)... 59.960 
La Rose .............................281,710

ou» Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effect 8 of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for *5. One will pleaee. six 
will cure. Sold bv all druggists or mailed In 
*>lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedpve. The Weed Medicine Co. ' 
iformerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont,

, Price of Oil.
atP$7"8SBURG" Pa" °ct" 26—°H closed

64.8» runJ
i

Has a Corn Any Roots ?
<xYes, and branches and stems as 

well. Can It be cured?
flings.

Yes, by ap
plying Putnams Corn Extractor. It 
is painless, safe and1 invariably satis
factory; try It.

Increase
Sept, net..........$256 ton.J -n
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XXXXXXXKXXXXXXkXXXXXXXXXkXXXXXXXXXXXXXafternoon with some representatives of 
the Canada Foundry Company respect
ing the unsatisfactory condition oi the 
town pump. The result of the confer
ence will probably be made known at 
to-morrow (Monday) night’s meeting 
of the town council, whim the mayor 
has called.

Physical training classes for, boys and 
girls of school age will open Saturday 
morning, Nov. 2, at the private school, 
McLean-avenue. Applications should be 
made before Nov. L

FIFTY YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

8 SIMPSONthe
EGBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED8,

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
:

Monday, Oct. 28.

PROGRESS IN JONCTION 
^ IS NOW SATISFACTORY 8$ A Sale of Sample Overcoats

HHllH Five of a Kind—Two Hundred 
in thé Lot — Sizes 36 to 42.

\ MARKHAM.
àjtj

Fair Director» Have Fine Surplus and 
Will Improve Buildings. 8Approach of Winter Serves to Ex

pedite Work — News from - 
Balmy Beach—Items.

V, MARKHAM, Oct, 27.—Rev. Mr.Grant 
and Miss Bessie Urquhart were the 'de
legates from St. Andrew’s Church to 
the Brampton Sunday School conven
tion.

St. Andrew's anniversary services 
will this year be held on Nov. 24 and 
25. It Is expected that Rev. E. Leslie 
Fidgeon, a former pastor, will be m 
charge of the proceedings.

A number of townspeople drove down 
to Washington Church, Scarboro, on 
Friday evening, where the Epwortn 
league held a delightful social 'and 
entertainment.

The Auarkham Fair directors met at 
the Tremont House last week, submit
ted a report -of the financial standing 
of the society and disposed 
ber of other matters. t

It was found that after paying all 
the prizes there was a balance on nand 
of about $1000. There still remains a 
debt on the grounds of 1700, which will 
be at once wiped off, leaving a balance 
of 1300. It is proposed to enter upon :t 
systematic building program, and In 
time all the present live stock stables 
and pens will be replaced by modern, 
up-to-date, pgpmanent structures.

8 I

/

8 VERY one of these coats is a sample and there
fore irreproachable in finish. While we do 
not think every man will buy a 

this, fall, we do think that out of the many who will, 
200 of them will be the luckiest and best satisfied 
cpat wearers of the season, 
get here earliest to-morrow morning.

We have made one of the most important 
“bargain” purchases of the year — the samples of an 
All-Canadian manufacturer whose trade embraces- the 
best centres of the entire country.

You get your pick of his best efforts to impress 
the expert judges at a fraction of the price which men 
are paying for the regular stock in every town between 
Halifax and Vancouver.

Ev*TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct. 27.—The 
sub-concrete has now been complet
ed as far as Keele-street, on the south 
Side of Dundee-street. To-morrow 
ing the workmen will be divided into 
three gangs—one will commence laying 
t{ie blocks over the 
south side, another will tear up the old 
macadam on the north side, and the re
maining section will clear the debris off 
the street to allow all divisions 
work to go ahead without any delay.

The paving work was considerably de
layed on Saturday morning by someone, 
who opened a tap on the mixer on Fri
day night and let all the 
the boiler. This malicious prank would 
have been the

P8 new overcoat
morn-

8/ over-
Those are the men who

8concrete on the
»

8of a num-
of the

/

8Y É
m

A

8 $

f Fifty years* buying fur pelts and manufacturing them into gar
ments is the record that goes with every Dineen yde. The question 
of quality must enter into the consideration of a wise buyer of furs, 
and here we claim that this experience guarantees your purchase. As 
for style, it is sufficient to say that we have constantly a representative 
in Paris and New York, who keeps us in close touch with the world 
of fashion.

water out ofI

8 <ï
cause of burning the 

bottom out of the boiler had it not been 
noticed by a watchman before the fire 
was started. Contractor Dill will take 

measures with anyone found 
tampering with the mixer in future, 
n/w/i car-loads of stone which were 
°™er*dl{or the concreting of the north 
side of the street have

g
feh fHH

: t

8,
200 Fine Winter Overcoats, consisting of black 

and Oxford grey, English meltons, cheviots 
and beavers, also some fancy weaves in light 
grey tweeds and fancy coatings, made in a 

. variety of styles, being sample garments ; all 
the latest styles are represented, from the 
plain Chesterfield to the college ulster ; all 
are carefully tailored and perfect-fitting. 
Sizes 36 to 42 only. Regular $10.00, 
$10.50, $12.00. $13.50, $14.00 and 
$15.00. On sale Tuesday at.\ ....................

NORTH TORONTO. E:g

8 mi Association Adopts Bylaw —» Local 
Football Team Trimmed. * ,

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 27.—The 
adoption of a code of bylaws and the 
election of officers constituted the first 
business of the Ratepayers' Associa
tion of the Town of North Toronto on 
Saturday evening, in th etQWn nail. 
The meeting was fairly well attended. 
The election of officers resulted: Presi
dent, W. G. Ellis; first vice-president, 
Walter Muston; second vice-president. 
Herb Waddington; secretary, John M. 
Letsche; treasurer William Parke.

The executive committee consists jf 
the officers elected and H. H. Ball, J. 
S. Davis, R. G. Kirby, D. D. Reid, John 
Kyles, F. C. Bar via and F. Grunay.

The regular meetings wlll-fce held ;n 
the town hall on the evening of the first 
Saturday of each month, consequently 
next Saturday evening a regular meet
ing will be held, at which the immedl« 
dte needs of the town will be ulscussJP 
ed, as transportation and streets, street 
and house lighting, education, sanita
tion and building regulations.

The association considered the recom. 
mendatlon of the provisional commit
tee of an annual membership fee of 50 
cents too high and made It 26 cents, for 
the purpose of defraying necessary ex
penses and the officers expect to nave 
a rousing and Well attended meeting 
next Saturday night. i v 

The executive committee will meet 
to-morrow (Monday) evening at the 
office of Waddinifton Grundy, corner 
Yonge-street and Castlefleld-avenue.lo 
prepare the. program fob next Saturday.

It is said that the contra petition 11 
the local option one to be submitted at 
the next municipal election, will bo 
abandoned. Parties Interested in the 
circulation of the counter petition have 
in almost every instance given up tl.c 
Job. The law requires a petition to he 
signed by 25 per cent, of the bona fide 
electors, according to the last revised 

In the present case SV 
signatures must be attached to the 
petition for presentation to the council 
to warrant them in preparing a bv- 
law repealing the local option bylaw 
for submission to the electorate. The 
consensus of opinion among *liose who 
handled the petition is that 
would be able to obtain 277 signatures 
on the petition, far less to go back to 
the old order of things, to wit, the ope.i 
barrooms.

The Young Men’s Club football team 
was defeated by the Thornhill team-on 
Stibbard's grounds on Saturday after
noon, by a score of 8 to 0.

The Rev. W. G. Back preached his 
first sermon at the Egllnton Presbyte
rian Church to-day to fairly good audi
ences, considering the weather.

Thanksgiving day will be celebrat
ed at St. Clement's Church by the cele
bration of holy communion, with morn
ing-prayer at 10.30. Friday, All Saints’ 
Day, holy communion will be célébrât- 
ed at 7 a.m. and an evening service 
will be held at 8.

The Young Men’s'Club of Egllnton 
Methodist Church will meet on Tues
day evening of this week.

Quarterly meeting services will be 
held In Egllnton

5PP8
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_ not yet arrived,
consequently the mixer will likely be 
Idle again to-morrow. ,

Oorberton on the 6.28 
train Saturday evening. Inter- 

ment will take place there to-morrow.
r>^irLFor»m.an Peter MOO” has com- 

th« laying of cement sidewalks 
Î" year, after having laid nearly 

/'l68 durlng the evt season. The 
street department will tie engaged in 
putting down brick sidewalks during 
the remainder of the year 

The contractors for the Dundas-street 
paving have not kept the gutters clear 
tu allow the water to run Into the catch
hoinnS"« T?1! 18 the cause of the street 
P6™»- hooded to-day after the rain. 
t. Atton- Harry Camplln and

S^rtV,Lhe Junctioij members of 
1 j , ah-Canadian,lacrosse team, return
ed home on Saturday last, after
world*6 **Ve mont*1s’ tour around the

J*”' EKlelnor Waters- 35 years of age, 
of Elizabeth-street, wife of Frank Wat
ers, died àt her home on Friday night. 
She leaves a family of four children. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
a; 2 p.m. to Humbervaie Cemetery.

A number of special constables will 
assist the local police in preventing 
any mischievous pranks being played 
next Thursday evening (Hallowe'en).

The Royal Black Preceptory of - To
ronto Loyal Orange Lodge has accepted 
the invitation of Wallace Lodge, Royal 
Blyk Preceptory of the Junction, to 
attend divine service here next Sunday.

The ordination and induction of six 
new elders in Victoria Presbyterian 
Church took place at this morning's 
service. They are: Archie McGill, James 
Bradshaw, James Stewart, Mr. Kilpat-
pard D" D" McDonne11 and T- J- Shep-

Henry Davey, aged 62 years, died of 
pneumonia this morning at the West
ern Hospital. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday afternoon from the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Albert Pugh. 
127 Edmund-street.

8 'Jr*Mam
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Special lines of rare quality Persian Lamb 
Jackets are being shown this week—One 
hundred new garments were delivered us 
from the factory Saturday.

IF YOU CAN'T CALL — WRIT* FOR OATALOOUE.

8.45*88 ■

FlFHIli
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*!■
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8i Tie W. & D. Dineen Co., m8 f
LIMITED

4'

8OOR. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO. Britannia” Underwear«6
k ‘i.

8I ■V"OU know it, likely most men know it, and those 
*“• who know it best wear it every winter.

It s one of the standard brands of woolen under
wear and you'll find a full stock of it ready in the 
store.

LPEARS TO SOUTH AFRICA.STEEL PLANT CLOSED 
FOB WANT OF PIE IRON 8Owen Sound Firm Makes Initial 

Shipment.

OWEN SOUND, Oct. 27.^The Owen 
Sound Fruit Co. have shipped 
load of winter pears to a wholesale 
firm in South Africa. The shipment 
was the first to go from this district 
to South Africa. It is also worthy of 
note that the pears were packed in 
the new Keenan folding box—the first 
turned out at the new Owen Sound 
factory. The pears were grown In 
North Grey, and are said to have been 
secured from two orchards. The car 
went forward over the C.P.R. and will 
be transhipped to S.S. Monarch, of 
the Elder-Dempster Line, at Mont
real. If this carload of pears is sat
isfactory, it may result in a valuable 
business connection being established 
between the fruit growers of this dis
trict and the fruit buyers of South 
Africa.

% -

8 men sMs is»
», W. C. BOTHan en-

Prices $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.25 
ment. Sizes 34 to 46.8 per gar-

We have two lines at $2.00 and $2.50 which are 
so soft that we will guarantee the effect on the most 
sensitive skin.

a car- <3

R y flier at 3antl Ste. Marie That 
Ciergue is Trying Again to 

Secure Control.

>g SAMPLES
i

8 *1 SAULT STE. MARIE, Oct. 27.— 
(Special.)—Some apprehension was 
caused here by the closing down of 
the steel plant of the Lake Superior 
Corporation, which took place yes
terday, officials stating that the shut
down would continue only three days, 
owing to the shortage of pig iron.

• _ The capacity of the plant was in- 
’creased some months ago, and. since 
th%t time the supply of pig iron has 
been short. This is the reason given 
by the officials, but rumor Is current 
that F.. H. Ciergue was successful 
in having the plant closed, 
endeavoring to wrest the presidency 
from C. D. Warren, and wants the 
plant to make a showing that will: 
assist in preparing the directors for a 
change of management at the forth
coming meeting in New York Nov. $.

It has also been hinted that the 
Steel Trust has been successful In. 
depriving the plant of pig iron, as 
It is desirous of securing control of 
the steel plant.

If the shutdown is owing to short
age of iron the outlook for the winter 
is not of the beet, as at this time of 
the year a supply should be on hand 
tor the winter months.

-I bass, tenor, piccolo, Join the ranks as 
soon as possible.

7

Bps.

EVERY HUNTE* WYCHWOOD PARK.

Local Brass Band Are Preparing for 
a Great Concert.

& f

Should Call said See #ur Stock of

maagfc.
"oum pm os* abb bight-

WYCHWOOD PARK. Oct. 27.—By 
the way tickets _ are being taken up 
for the coming concert of the brass 
band it will tie a big success. In ad
dition to the vocal and Instrumental 
numbers by the band Matt. Greig, the 
versatile humorist entertainer, will | 
appear: also Miss Laura Leverty, so- j 
prano, and a number of well-known 
artists, who have kindly consented to 
contribute to the program.

HINQ,voters' list.CREAM SHIPPERS* MEETING.
as he is

Farmers and Dealers Confer and Have 
Informal Talk. $•:.

te<.

D. PIKE CO.,
1M BIBO STBBBT BAST

THE «The recent action of the Toronto 
Milk Producers’ Association 
upon the cream, shippers the organi
sation of a movement similar to their 
own, is bearing fruit, and the meeting 
of the cream shippers, called for Sat
urday afternoon at the Albion Hotel, 
was largely attended.

Ampng those present were J. G. 
Cornell, president; L. E. Annis, and 
A. J. Reynolds of the T.M.P. Associa
tion; L. J. C. Bull, Brampton; Mr. 
Leslie, Norval; D. Duncan, Don; T. 
Porter, Toronto Junction; J. H. Hun
ter, Brampton; F. B. Lovetan, New
castle; Mr. Frank, Bowmanvtlle; Hugh 
Black, Milton; J. T. Peacock, Wood- 
bridge; Mr. Harper, Albion, and 
others.

Informally a conference was held 
with a number of cream dealers 
among whom were Messrs. Dockeray, 
secretary; Pill, Moore, Rundle, Mr. 
Ferguson, Osgoede Dairy, and Mr. 
Slack, City Dairy. No agreement was 
arrived at, but the shippers offered to 
accept 4 cents a per cent, butter fat 
for eleven months, or 4 1-2 cents a 
per cent, butter fat for 7 months. 
The executive and cream shippers 
generally are firm in their demand to 
stand to the terms as outlined, and 
urge the farmers to stand unitedly 
together. s

LimitedBALMY BEACH. inno manin urging
Cl« / Local Artists Provide a Spendid 

Concert. ui
StiRICHMOND HILL.

BALMY BEACH, Oct. 27.—St, Aiden’s 
Anglican Church held their anniversary 
services to-day, and while the at tend- 
ance, owing to thie disagreeable wea
ther, was but slightly above the aver
age, the services were one and all 
marked by the greatest enthusiasm and 
heartiness.

In the morning, at 8, holy com
munion was celebrated by Rev. Mr. Mc
Intyre, in charge of St. Aiden’s, and 
at 11 morning prayer and holy 
communion by Rev. Canon Dixon, fee- 
tor of Trinity Church. At 3 p.m. an 
address was given by R. W. Allin, M.A., 
assistant secretary of the Missionary 
Society of the Church of England In 
Canada, to the children of the Sabbath 
School, and which was of a most Inter
esting nature. The evening prayer, pre- 
'ceded by a service of praise, was favor
ed by a special soloist and the excellent 
choir of the church, which assisted at 
all the gatherings. The preacher of the 
evening was Rev. Canon O'Meara, prin
cipal of Wycliffe College. The church 
presented a most tasteful 
The voluntary contributions 
daily generous.

he]
tbiWhitchurch Man Gets Severe Sent

ence for Breaking Law. tl

The h<Capital Paid Up
Reserve fund and 1 
Undivided Profit» /

$1,000,060,06

$1,183.713.23
of

RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 27.—Edward 
McQuillan of Ballantree in Whitchurch 
Township, who pleaded guilty to sell
ing liquor Without a license, was fin
ed $50 and costs by Magistrate San
derson and Henderson at Richmond 
Hill on Saturday.

The case against Harry D. Well
man of Stouffville on a similar charge 
w as withdrawn on account of an error 
in the information laid against him.

11

Metropolitan
Bank

* "THE BANK OF CANADA,” jjti Of
COICCOUNTS of individuais,_firrM, 

and corporations solicited, and 
handled with utmost security.

poName of New Weetern Monetary 
['J Institution.

of
*

an
WINNIPEG, Man., Oct, 27.—Share

holders in the
Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold. 

t be,,,,eri °f Credit Issued—Available Everywhere.
Collections Promptly «id Satisfactorily Made.

the Savi-W Department the Highest Current R«e of Interest i, Allowed on Deposit 
of $1.00 and Upwards. Interest compounded FOUR times ^

of• I
atnew banking proposi

tion, which has been under way here 
for several months, met yesterday, and
after a very stormy session ___
p.m. to nearly midnight, decided to 
proceed with the organization under
w.th'T16. °f “The BanlJ of Canada." 
with headquarters in Winnipeg.

Provisional directors were elected 
and Included on the board are: Hon!
2L:VM^dSald' Hon A. Kirchhoffer.

enator Watson, and others prominent 
in political tyid business circles of 
Western Canada.

an
bui

■ Û AURORA. taifrom 3 a ye«.Methodist Chur?h 
next Sunday. There will be a service 
of Christian fellowship in the morning 
and the Sacrament of the LorS's Sup
per will be administered In the 
ing, after the sermon.

Budget of General News From All 
Over the Town.

V 1
4’ SOI

CO!The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

AURORA, Oct. 27. — The public 11- 
biary board will hold a concert on Wed
nesday evening. Nov. 20.

L.O.L., No. 643, held their regular 
meeting on Friday nl*ht. There was a 
good attendance and some Important 
business was put thru.

The Methodist Church held their 
ntial harvest

at<even- Dr. Soper :: Dr. White an<
ch
Inappearance.

YORK TOWNSHIP MATTERS.were espe- 
St. Aiden’s Church,

under the pastorship of Rev. Mr. Mein- Submission of Appeals Show* Ri« 
- tyre, has shown remarkable progress, Task fo#* Jurist* m#» ®, and the spirit of unity and fellowship f0h Jud0e Morgan.

which pervades the services has had 
1 j the effect of building up a strong con- 
’ gregation.

"Reveries of a Bachelor," as given by 
; the local dramatic club In the Balmy 
Beach Clubhouse on Saturday night, 
was a splendid success. On Thursday 
and Friday evenings the performances 
were given to crowded houses, many 
being unable to gain admittance. At 
the last moment It was decided to re
peat the , performance on Saturday 
evening, with the result as above 
ed. The financial results were very 
encouraging, and the entire proceeds 
will be turned over to a most worthy 
case of local charity. While all the art
ists acquitted themselves most credit
ably, not a little of the success of the 
evening was due to Miss Hunter 
Miss Elsie Ross, who

t!HEAD OFFICE :-TORONTO
Paid Up Capital : - - - $3,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
AEmillus Jarvis, Esq...........
Randolph Macdonald, Esq.................
. . .......First Vice-President
A. A, Allan, Esq........  2nd Vice-President

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.,
A. E. Dyn ent, Esq, M.P.,
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNauglit, Esq., M.P.,
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

n" R" 3emmett ............ J General Manager
R. Cassels ......... Aset. General Manager.

Savings Bank Department
Interest at best

t ho’
Weian-

^ services toJday,
when Rev. Mr. Dobson of Markham 
conducted the meetings. The weather 
was decidedly unfavorable, but the at
tendance was good. Special collections 
were taken up to further the work of 
the Ladles’ Aid.

It is said that no fresh cases of 
smallpox have developed, and the dis- 

reduce the ease Is thought to be. stamped out The 
one case found was of a mild type.

The annual meeting of the Aurora 
. PORT CREDIT. branch of the Upper Canada Bible 80-

_____ '''HI t1® held in the Presbyterian
L«.P Bend H.e B... on,,.,... Wlth SSSi'îSSSr^S?*' R*V' ,'*"' 

Bright Hopes. meeting.
---------- The court of revision re the voters'

PORT CREDIT. Oct. 27.— Jas Morrl i ^ bef?re Judge Morgan, held during 
eon has left for his home in Aberdeen la8‘ we*k; showed that 221 appeals were 
Scotland, where he Intends to spend •!2a<,e' 7 th,,158 to he put on. Of these 
the winter. ^ ° sI>end 24 were duplicate». 79 were added to the

list and three held over. Xpf the 73 ap- 
peals to strike off. 12 were duplicates, 
43 were struck off and the rest dlsmlss-

home lati.......President♦

I
t

No less than 1459

Pumping
Beer

With w A C, , appeals are filed cwt W,;.A\Sar.kî;_t.he Tork Township 
of the voters’ 

for West

>1

York
: • Township

Rudyard Kipling advises Can- t ^ ^ „ —
ad i ans to pump immigrants from * } ( T ITp

the old land Into Canada, and ♦ j ♦
his advice Is good, but there Is * ♦ r> ~ - IgSl'vl- 
another kind of pumping going 1 : • L>OvJ ><l 1 F 
on that should be stopped, and J 1 * 

that is the pumping of beer in- 1 ‘ * 
to Canadians by the brewers- 
Brewers’ beer is different from 
what people think it js and from 
what some people have been ac
customed to.
called slow polso^, and its bad 
effects wiTT>e 
third and fourth generation, 
you consider your own welfare, 
and also the welfare of the 
born children, you will cut it 
out and support and 
local option.

clerk, for the revision .

Tit 18

rcto>rys,tïaurrev^1,:ahtr,
and triplicates, which will 
total by at least one-half.
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« IN FOLLOWING 
Piles DISEASES of men

sas sœF Sî=“-
a be tes Varicocele Kidney Erections

sS”?;; 0or’ Adelaide and Toronto

p.mOU8unday^l0tOa.mP'm i2pPmm- *

stat- trilV*'i
fc" i current rates piid * thaaddress the quarterly. 15 goi

'{ thei

Mala Cilice, 28 King Streel West 
Merkel Branch, 168 King SI. East

ed
i No greater insult could be of- 

any muni-

afflï ♦ and
were warm favor

ites and were recalled again and 
The series

Re<
♦ fered the people of 

; cipality than to state plainly or 
inferentially that their votes arc 
purchasable. And

1
and88'" A fOW* supper and -

In and around the Beach. 66 able entertain the citizens with
;; Notwithstanding the persistent efforts fnU,'5CV,They practlce Thursday nights

|hT *îeen made by the family nreidde^"^ Hw!!i °fncers ar<1 Hon. Fire at Half-Way Causes 
" and friends of young Stamper, no fur- £re*J<lent Mr. Elliott: president. Mr.
1 tra-ce of the missing youth than A’ famll,on: vice-president. Mr. G. i
i! |^nr'on,ia”urolyeafïernoVT num- BlakJly:ir,^ertoMnt;eawWddom,W^ HOUSE- Oct- 26.-(Spe-

f i lbe shon?- Among the number was Mrs -------------------  7ltb the re8u,t that the driving house
« Stainper. mother of the unfortunate /s/ni n stables and all the outbuildings were
♦ ;J?uth- The heavy swell to-day render- GOLD CUFF LINKS tota’ly consumed. But for the fart
« f4 anv evstematlc search on the water M that the wind was in the -lortneas-1 impossible. ater *3.00 UP. blowing the flames from the hole?
t I May°r T'0*8; Councillor Berry and i WANLESS & CO., 168 Yonge St bulld,?K would have likew ise 

••^Solicitor Great conferred on °-»■ ' gc : Prey to the flames.
j of Toronto,

of concerts concert will be 
Church

into the premises, which had oeen fir 
some lime vactnt, loses a number of 
articles, among others a buggy, it Is 
said that there was no insurance o.i 
either buildings or contents, with an 
aggregate lose of about $1000.

T
DRS^OPER and WHltE

25 Toronto 8t., Toronto, Ontario.
ami?: eitiI e;l.
bod

It /can only be yet it is re- 
money

apii HALF-WAY HOUSE. agENGINE BROKE DOWN.ported that a large sum ofi tic
eeti unto the ’TWAS BALD HEADED EAGLE. byLoss ofis available to defeat LOCAL 

OPTION. The brewers'
Service of Thousand

Interrupted.
Probably $1000. tooIf ♦ 1Island Railway evei 

» Moi 
will

Shot by Hunter on
Brockville.

Island .Oppositemoney
is blood money. A curse always 
goes with it. Scorn it and

i'? ! un-
BROCKVILLE, Oct. 28.-(8peclal

way rtsV»!vîhe Tj?°U"end kland Rail- 
cause 0,g'Vln* Gananoque was the 
tnwî7 „ f a„ aPacial meeting of the 
dertd»d°.Un h1, ye"terday’ when it wal 
board «f‘ Jîï the matter before the 

ra»way commissioners. Ths
h^ure th/ ,«r0k* down and for a 
rinn tu "n wai1 w*thout conncc- ^i
tour miles a/a^.'T R- Junctlon-

e ♦ ; « a’ÏÏSSEÏÏ?'* °Ct 26-<Speclal.)-
feet ^rnche%a^mmtip8Utr„,nt1P

th, , s
A Mr ct*4 « \ ^ SS5 •STbXÎ'hU^ 

who had on FridavaZv^ 1 SSMS," the rWer’ but th'» '»
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